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Cease-Fire 
Agenda Still 
Is Blocked

SEOUL, Korea — (¿P) — 
Allied and Red envoys agreed 
today on two points of the 
cease-fire agenda but a dis
pute over “ at least one major 
point”  is locking the start of 
actual Korean war armistice 
negotiations.

The United Nations an- 
_ nounced this tonight after 
r  negotiators returned from 

their longest session this 
week. It was the first report 
o f agreement on any part of 

«the agenda.
Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, head 

of the UN cease-fire team, ac
cepted Communist wording for 
two agenda items at the close 
of Tufeday’s conference, the an 
nouncement said.

When he did so, "the entire 
Communist delegation seemed to 
show gratification, perhaps mix 
ed with a certain element of 
relief,’ ’ said Brig. Gen. William 
Nuckols of the U.S. A ir Force. 
Nuckols attended the session in 
Kaesong.

And when Admiral Joy pre 
sented the allied view on the 
major unresolved question, Nuck
ols said, the two "Chinese mem
bers of the Communist delega
tion nodded and appeared to ap
preciate the United Nations view
point."
, Neither Nuckols nor the for

mal headquarters announcement 
disclosed the points agreed upon 
in the sixth day o f conferences. 
Nor did they say what was the 
major stumbling block to reach
ing a "mutually acceptable agen
da.”

But General Matthew B. P.idg- 
wav, supreme allied commander, 
described it as "essential” to the 
success of the cease fire con

fe r e n c e .
The U N . communique said:
"A t  least one major issue re

mained unsolved when the con
ference recessed for the day.

"Agreement on the key point 
fe  essential to the successful com
pletion of the first phase of the 
negotiation.”

Observers speculated that the 
key question was whether to dis
cuss withdrawal of foreign troops 
from Korea. The Communists 
tvant this on the agenda. The 

(See CEASE-FIRE. Page S)

Louis A re a  Braces For
■ . - % •

O n s la u g h t  O f R a g in g  Flood

NEW SREEL FOES ’SHOOT’ PO INTBLANK — Yank newsreel 
photographer George Zenler (I .) and hi* Chinese Communist 
counterpart draw a bead on each other while covering the cease
fire talks at Kaesong. (N E A  Telophoto)

Little Hope Seen 
For Spending Cut

WASHINGTON —(JP}~  Senator Byrd (D-Va) indicated 
todaythat government spending plans for nex year have 
dimmed his hopes the Senate can trim the $7,200,000,000 
tax hike passed by the House.

Byrd also said he does not see where Congress could 
find the new taxes to balance the $85,000,000,000 budget 
proposed for the year starting next July 1. .

’ The V.rginian is acting chair- m „ Vy.

County 
Tax Slash 
Promised

Proposed county tax valu
ation boosts willl be reduced 
by one-half, County Judge 
Bruce Parker said in a state
ment this morning to The 
Pampa Daily News following 
a re-survey of the county’s 
needs for 1952 operations.

A recent survey of the county, 
outside of Pampa and the Pampa 
Independent School District, was 
completed by the Southwestern 
Appraisal Co., Fort Worth. Upon 
completion of the survey, cards 
showing proposed valuation in
creases were sent property own
ers over the county. These cards 
caused some protests and led to 
a check-up of what the county 
actually needed for normal op
erations during 1952. As a result 
of the checkup by County Judge 
Bruce Parker, and the c o u n t y  
commissioners, the following joint 
statement was issued late this 
morning:

"W e wish to make the follow
ing statement concerning equal
isation and proposed tax increases

Mass Meeting Slated 
To Explain Bond Issue

State Boosts 
Oil Allowable

AUSTIN — The T e x a s  
Railroad Commission t o d a y  
ordered minor changes in pro
duction schedules of two fields 
to boost the state’s August oil 
allowable to 2,953,452 barrels 
daily. That is a 2,623 - barrel 
a day increase over the present 
figure.

In line with testimony of 
major oil purchasers at the state- 
v-ide proration heâring. the com
mission retained a statewide pro
ducing schedyle of 24 days for 
August. The East Texas f i e l d  
Will remain on 19 days despite 
a  8.02 pounds per square inch 
drop in bottomhole pressure dur
ing June.

Police Delve Into 
Death Of Executive

CHICAGO — UP) — P o l i c e  
«felved Into the business and 
personal affairs of Charles Crane, 
87, a wealthy paper company 
executive, today as they hunted 
a motive for his mysterious slay
ing.

"W e have no clues at all." 
said Lieut. John Golden, chief 
of homicide detectives. "The mo
tive may have died with him.”

Crane, who in 10 years rose 
from a $50 a week dock hand to 
virtual operator of the Thomas 
Paper Stock Co. which grosses 
from I6.000.noo to *8.000.000 s 
year, was shot to death yester
day

Crane was sitting in his

South Names 
Co-Managers

DALLAS — OP» — A tie vote 
resulted in co-managers being 
named today for the South team 
tn the West Texas-New Mexico 
League aU star game at Borger 
tomorrow night.

They are James (Hack) Miller 
of the Abilene Blue Sox and Jay 
Haney of the Lamesa Loboes.

Milton Price, league president, 
said he waited for today’s mall 
to come in, hoping another bal
lot would break the tie. The only 
other ballot whieh came In was 
for a third person.

Price announced last night that 
the popular bailot among play
er* had Installed Herschel Mar
tin of the Albuquerque Duke* as 
the manager o fthe North team. 
Martin, who managed the North 
squad last year, Is a playing 
manager and also Is on t h e  
North roster as utility outfielder.

“ I ’d Uke It better If we’d 
In The News’ Want Ads 
cottage at some lake.”

for a”

First Entries Received For 
Top O'Texas Kid Pony Show

man of the senate finance com
mittee which continues its hear
ings today (9 a. m. EST) on the 
house measure. Senator George 
(D-Ga), the chairman, has gone 
home for a two-week visit.

When the committee started 
hearings on the bill weeks ago,
Byrd indicated he thought the 
tax increafc might be held be
low' *5,000,000,000 without unbal 
ancing the buidget in the current 
fiscal year.

But the senator told newsmen 
today this was before he heard 
the administration’s *85.000.000- 
000 spending estimate tor fiscal 
1963 — _ the year when defense 
outlays áre expected to hit their 
peak.

Any surplus generated this year 
would help in meeting a fiscal 
1953 defiqit. This deficit could be 

high as *17,000,000,000 even 
if Congress accepts President Tru
man's plea for *10,000,000,000 
tax hike this year.

Byrd said it would be virtually 
impossible to balanace an *85,- 
000,000,000 budget so, he said, 
would mean going Into some 
highly unpalatable tax field such 
as transactions levy. This would 
be worse than a sales tax, he 
said, since it would be applied 
at each stage in the manufacture 
of a product.

The Virginia senator did not 
shut the door to a reduction in 
the House tax bill, however. If 
*4,000,000,000 or *5,000,000,000, can
be cut off this year’s budget, he \ f  /w A a  V I  < % »u  
said, the tax bite can tw re- V  U I 6  J I U W  
duced, too.

With only five voting days re
maining for absentee balloting on 
the July 28 bond snd tax elec
tion, not one ballot has b e e n  
caat in County Clerk C h a r l i e  
Thut's office

All issues appear on the same 
ballot in the order in w h i c h  
they were called.

It was first believed the county 
would have to have two or 
more ballots tor the election, but 
bond election experts found only 
one ballot is necessary 

Midnight, Tuesday, July 24 
three full days before the elec
tion — is the deadline for ab
sentee voting in -the c o u n t y  
clerk’s office; if mailed, t h e y  
must be postmarked before midi 
night, July 24.

Appearing first on the ballot is

For several months the com
missioners' court has been work
ing: toward equalization of values 
and has employed skilled people 
to aid in this effort. A proposed 
change in value requires that a 
notice setting out a proposed val 
ue be sent to each taxpayer and 
sll cards have b e e n  mailed. 
However, upon completion of the 
survey, it is toundthat the total 
of such valuations exceed the 
present needs of the county.

"In  view of this fact, t h e  
commissioners’ court has decided 
that value increases shall be not 
more than one-half of the pro
posed increase indicated on the 
cards recently mailed to e a c h  
taxpayer. Consequently all pro
posed. increases w i l l  be auto
matically reduced by at least one- 
half. .

"The court, serving as a board 
of equalization for these prop
erties, will be in session, Mon
day, July 23, 1951, and continue 
through the week or until all 
taxpayers who wish to meet the 
board shall have an opportunity 
to be heard.”

The statement was signed by 
Judge Parker and each of the 
four commissioners, Arlie Car
penter, J. W. Graham, F r e d  
Vanderburg snd Ernest Beck.

★  ★  ★

A  town • hall type mass meet
ing to discuss the July 28 bond 
and tax election has been called 
by the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
for 7:8« p.m. Tuesday, July 24, 
Jones Seitz, commander of the 
VFW post said yesterday.

The VFW commander told 
The Pampa News the meeting 
would he held >ln the American 
legion  - VFW meeting hall, W. 
Foster and S. Russell as a part 
of the organization's town hall 
meetings program.

Atty. Ross Buzzard will serve 
as moderator. Three speakers, 
all talking from a neutral stand
point on each of the three ques
tions, will start the meeting off. 
TTiey will be followed by those 
persons who may want to talk 
for or against the issues, or who 
want to ask questions.

Seitz, said County Judge Bruce 
Parker would explain the *200,- 
000 road and bridge bond Issue; 
Farris Oden, the *108,700 airport 
bond; and E. J. Dunlgan, the 
18 cent tax assumption question, 
tlon.

"A ll these men have either 
talked, or are making arrange
ments to talk, before other or
ganisations. So It was from this 
basis that our town hall meet
ing committee decided we could 
best serve our community by 
calling this meeting and having 
these same men appear; and 
then throw the floor open for 
discussion on each of the ques
tions,”  Seitz said.

Since many Gray County tax
paying voters do not belong to 
organizations that are devoting 
current meetings to the bond is 
sue, Seitz urged every qualified 
bond issue voter In the county to 
attend the Tuesday night meet
ing.

The veterans organisation re
cently announced It was plan
ning to hold a series of town 
hall meetings In the American 
Legloa-VFW hall on vital issues 
to the public. These town hall 
meetings are to be held monthly 
on national, state and local Is
sues.

President Makes 
Survey Of Damage

ST. LOUIS, Mo. —(A3)—  Emergency crews worked 
feevrishly today to bulwark dikes and check rising water 
that already has caused a loss of nearly $1,000,000 to fac
tories and rail yards in the immediate vicinity.

Four hundred residents of West Alton, Mo., and vicinity 
ignored warnings to evacuate their low-lying homes ai 
Army Engineers, Coast Guardsmen and other workers 
abandoned efforts to strengthen dikes to the point where 
they could hold back the torrents.

As St. Louis was bracing for the flood, already the na
tion’s costliest, President Truman made a first hand aerial 
survey of conditions, and the federal government rushed 
efforts to rehabilitate vast areas of Kansas, Missouri and 
Oklahoma.

The situation at St. Louis was becoming worse hourly 
as the mighty Missouri continued to pour its tremendous 
volume of flood waters into the Mississippi.

Louis city officials s a i d

Equalization Boards 
Seek Longer Terms

Future boards of equalization should be appointed to 
serve one full year instead of six weeks, the retiring boards 
of equalization told the city commission and school board 
last jught during a joint session in the city commission 
room.

Tom Rose, speaking for the two tax groups, said a large 
number of inequities still exist on the local tax structure 
“simply because we did not have sufficient time to iron 
out the whole thing.”

Absentee

King Makes First 
Official Decision

BRUSSELS, Belgium — UP) — 
Newly-enthroned Baudouin I  of 
Belgium today made hie first 
official decision as king. He re
fused to accept the traditional 
government resignation offer.

Prem ier Joeeph Pholien advised 
parliament of the decision this 
morning.

'We have tried our very beat 
to equalize and learn that if 
complete and true equalization 
were to be worked out we would 
have still been at the job in 
September — and then’ y o u  
wouldn’t have been able to make 
up the tax roll or collect any 
money on which to operate next 
year,’ ’ Rose said.

Rose said the board found the 
present appraisal scale of *2.75 
per square foot for business build
ing valuation, regardless of con
struction, does not work out sat- 
isfactorly. He added the boards 
felt the same held true for spe
cial dwellings appraisals.

On business buildings, R o s e

said, the type of construction, 
and thickness of walls should be 
prime factors instead of the price 
scale now being used. He added 
that many of the new homes be
ing built do not come under con
struction classifications now cov
ered by the price scale.

The boards' written report rec
ommended, too, a complete sur
vey be made of the "percent 
good” of residential and commer
cial building 'due to the fact the 
same percentage condition has 
been in effect for four years ”

The boards’ recommendations 
centered mostly around a close 
survey being made on personal 

(See BOARD. Page 2)

St.
there appeared to be no danger 
to the city of St. Louis, where 
there already has been an esti
mated loss of *750,000 in the im
mediate area.

Nevertheless, they and R e d  
Cross officials met to prepare 
emergency flood plans, just in 
case. Nature o(, the plans was 
not disclosed but they were be
lieved to cover an emergency wa
ter distribution system in case 
I he city ’s plants are put out of 
commission.

Even as St. Ixiuis prepared for 
the onslaught of the mighty tor
rents, thousands of persons still 
were homeless in the Missouri- 
Kansas flood area upstream.

Water had subsided at Kansas 
City, but the major portions of 
the flooded industrial districts 
were still under water — eight 
la, 10 feel of water at s o m e  
places.

The same was true at Topeka, 
where nearly 8,000 persons still 
lived in refugee centers because 
of deep flood waters pouring over 
their homes.

The crest of the Missouri is 
approaching Jefferson City, the 
state capita! in the center of the
state.

Most of the damage through 
Missouri is to farm land, al
though there is some flooding in 
smaller communities A portion of 
Jefferson City may be inundated, 
although most of the city is on 
a high hill and apparently safe.

President Truman made an 
800-mile aerial tour of the dis
aster area yesterday and pledged | member "of the defense alliance, 
quick action. He called the flood 
'the worst thing I  have e v e r  

Seen.”
The Missouri River, w h i c h  

spread over thousands of acres in 
Missouri, was pouring a torrent 
of water into the Mississippi. The 
two great rivers join north of 
St. Louis.

Much of the water was the 
runoff of Missouri and Kansas 
Rivers that earlier had inundated 

(See ST. LOUIS, Page 2)

U.S., Spain 
Open Talks 
On Defense

WASHINGTON —  (P) — Sec
retary of State Acheson an
nounced today that tha United 
States has opened talks w i t h  
Spain's Franco govemmsnt on its 
l>ossible role in the defense at 
Europe. He conceded that this 
country is split with Britain and 
France on the question.

Acheson declared In a state
ment read to his news confer
ence that "m ilitary authorities 
are in general agreement that 
Spain is a strategic importance 
to the general defense at waat- 
tn ) Europe^' i — •-

Acheson iaid he understands 
the Spanish government m a y  
make an announcement tomorrow 
about changing some o f its pol
icies which have been criticised 
here as dictatorial.

Referring to Adm. F o r r e s t  
Sherman's talk with Franco on 
Monday. Acheson said it w a s  
“ natural”  that talks sYiould be 
started to find out what Spain 
"might be willing and able to 
do" to build the common de
tente* against possible aggres
sion. Sherman, chief of naval op
erations. is on a European tour 
concerned mainly with Atlantia 
pact defenses. Spain is not

Entries 'n the Kid Pony Show, 
car set for Aug. 7. began rolling into 

outride the comDanv plant in the the local rodeo headquarters as 
Goose Island district - -  on thej "rodeo week" in Pampa draws 
city ’s near northwest side when, near
a green-shirted gunman approach
ed He fired two shots T h e  
bullets struck Crane's face and 
bead at close range, killing him 
instantly.

The gunman fled to *  e a r  
parked nearby and drove away 
v1th a companion Police said 
three men heard two shots and 
saw the slayer running f r o m  
Crane's car.

Cloris Air Base ‘ 
•To Be Reopened

WASHINGTON — OP) — The 
A ir Force hopes to begin reac
tivation of Clovia. N i l .  A ir  
Korea Bo m  about Sap*. 1. 
•O fficials notified Rep. Dempsey 
(D-NM) yaaterday that the base 
definitely ta to be reactivated but 
whether the reopening will be
gin le ft . I  depends aa naasi 

appropriations

Bobbie 1-ee Andi*. 9. winner of 
the 1950 Group 11 contest. 
Linda Kay Andts, 6. 1950 winner 
of the Group I contest, were the 
first entires tn this year's show. 
They are the daughters of Mr 
snd Mrs Bob Andl*, 1710 Mary 
Ellen

This yssr Bobbie Lee «111 ride 
with Group m  contestant* which 
consists o f 11. 12 snd 13-year-olds. 
Linda K sy will go to Group I  
to compete with 8, 9 and 10- 
year-oil contestants As 1950 
winners, both girls were’  placed 
to the next groups 

Bobble Lee has entered the 
boys and girls cutting horse con
test snd win ride "Dude ' Unda 
Kay is entered in the cowgirl 
doughnut race, riding ' T rigger.”  

Latest entry tn ths pony rimw 
is Carol few Wilson, daughter at 
M r. and l i n .  J. P. Wilson. Pun- 
pa. lb s  will ride Bandy” hi tbs 
show. Carol few  is »  years old. 
and baa entered Osens' M ir  ■ 

The Kid

Local Merchants Supporting Event:

More Than $500 In Prizes 
Donated For Soapbox Derby

Boeing Airplane Co. said today it 
M ire  than *500 in merchandise and trophies will be given to con- pas j,1S( delivered the first pro- 

tender* in the local Soap Box Derby Sunday, acording to Dick Stow
ers, genersl chairman, and Paul Brown, committee advisor.

Most of the 54 prizes have been donated by local merchants. They 
include fishing and other sporting equipment, gift certificates, 
watches, fountain pens, tools, cameras, bicycles and hi any other 
items.

Boeing Takes First 
Multi-Purpose Plane

WASHINGTON i/P) —  T h e

Prizes are to be awarded July 
24 at a Junior Chamber of Com
merce luncheon.

Soap Box Derby racer* were 
inspected yesterday at Borger by 
a group of Pampans. Sixteen cars 
were checked to make certain 
they were built according to 
rules listed In the All American 
Soap Bbx Derby rule book To- 

(he road and bridge bond issue, '¿ „ y  local racers were to be in- 
following is the airport snd the ! ap<,c, „d ban n in g  at 1:80 p m. in 
16 cent tax assumption third on high school gymnasium.
lhf, .I**1 . . . ____ ____  Trial runs will be conducted

Neither of the bond question. S(||urd afternoon „  D e r b y
have the .moun. pr.nted ( 7norlh of P , mp8 t„  g,ve

each boy a hanre to try out the 
course. That night, cars will be 
kept at the Downs and guarded 
by members of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce.

Sunday* races are

days until the Soap 
Box Derby!

duction airplane of a new multi 
purpose C-97 freighter series to 
the Air Force in Seattle.

The company said is the 
ment the 72-ton plane is t h e  
first production model designed 
to operate with a changeover 
requiring only a few hours — as 
a tanker, troop transport, cargo 
carrier snd hoapital plane.

Install it yourself — save 10%. 
See the complete line of washed 
air cooolers for home and busineas. 
Bert A Howell A Co., 119 N. Ward. 
Ph 152.—adv

thenr.

Contract Awarded 
For Bridge Repair

Area Scouts Leave Today For 
Ten Days Canoeing In North

Destination Canada' the trails Some will travel most
Explorer Scouts and their lead of the ten days and the others 

, . ers from the Adobe Wall* Boy; will ramp out along the way, Banner '  Mrs^Arthur' Teed T J
scheduled f c , , *  Council bosrded .  charter taking shorter routes H «v ,  T  T u lo r  B o T V 'k e r

_  . to get underway at 2 p.m . Stow m Borger at * » m today; Explorer* and thetr l e a d e r *  « « * * ! . _  Roy T * ? * * ’ Bob Biker,
_ . _  . ers announced. Approximately 5fl - - " ----  ---- .  *•—* - ------------------------- — —  — *—  ” rs
*5 *  * * * ! " ? ?  Commlwton N>||ta ^  „ „  during t h e

i «m ay  announced t h a t  Bell, ^ ¡ ! í ! f  h—_
dsn. Barker and Oliven. Am- ^ T t o  « « u r e  ^ to t  to .y  ^ 1 1  

arillo c o n s t ^ i™  ftrm^ was low speedily as possible,
G n n  J committee members said.

to begin their tour-or-five-day trip will do thetr own cooking using R Park, r „>> p .m « .-  . „ a
to the Canadian canoe trail* in dehydrated foods with the ex- p . M „  _ ^  ***' •n*
the Quettco National Forest In ceptlon of the ftsh they catch "  Bruc** * lanr*M
Canada. Leaders of this year's trip are — , g _  ,

Original plans were to make E. C. Kilpatrick, Pampa, ramping Q | |  V r O m D O f l i e S  
th# trip through Kansas. Because and activities chairman of Adobe  ̂ g  w"

Market Road 2*1 t h a t !  Wlnn« r of <*»• P «n p a  Soap Box of floods in that state, the route Walls Council; Howard Culp. Bor F i a U r m n  T f l Y A «  
was washed out during recent Derby will be given an all - ex-!wttl be to Hasting* Neb Dea ger, advisor of Post 28 and one 1 lA f  W I  ■ ■■«J * emMmw  
downpour* ipenae trip to Akron, Ohio tor Moines Iowa, Duluth. M in n ., 'o f  last year's leaders. Roy Sul

SUte highway engineers estl th*  national trials as a  guest of and Ely. Minn livan. Perryton, advisor of Post
th* bridge repair J o b  ih*  Pampa Dally News. ) On reaching Ely. th# group of 35; and Robert Hogan, Pampa,

would run approximately *28 000 Local champions from ell over 3« will proceed 
~~ lew tad received the nation are to arrive in Akron X- C. Kilpatrick.

Region X  of the Boy Seoul 
America. Hare they wffl be out- year
fitted with canoe«, packs, f o o d  Three other men « in  aceom- 
ahd other equipment and will pany the group to give added 
receive Instruction to handling supervision Thsy sro Kenneth 
canoes A  guide will be assigned Simpson, Borger. Truman Cooper, 
qach crow. Pampa and Burt Smith, Claren

yesterday by tha Amarillo cen- on Aug. », the Thursday ■  
cero was *17,4». . ced ing tha rao*. After registsr-

The state maintenance bridge tog at downtown i “  ‘
was destroyed at * #  same Otoe «tortora, boys w ill _
Gray County suffered its approx- Derbytown where they will live 
tmate *800.500 road and bridge in cablas

•  • ' % J

__ ____________ to the Canoe served aa the leader of the Adobe
E. C. Kilpatrick. Pampa. camping | Walla Council Cavalcade to Phil- 
Region X  of the Boy Scouts of mont in New Mexico earlier this

Tax experts of various o 11 
companies operating to G r a y  
County started thetr a n n u a l  
figuring this morning in t h s  
county court room.

Armed with calculators, adding 
machines maps prodqcMsn fig
ure#. Inventories etc. ths tax men 
went to wort with the county 
auditor. a n d  county eesnm l» 
sloners after a abort talk on tha 
County Judge Bruce Parker, 
county's flaanctai graMaas* h i

Lay Plans 
For X-Rays

Plans will be l a i d  next 
(Wednesday for annual chest x- 
rays in Gray County.

Charles H. Hoover, field rep
resentative of the Texas Depart
ment of Health requested t h e  
meeting in a letter to Dr. J. M. 
Key, Gray County Health Of
ficer. The purpose, Hoover said, 
is to explain how Gray County I 
citizens can help in the survey.

To he successful, he added, 
everyone must cooperate. J a c k  
Edmondson, president of the 
Gray County Tuberculosis Asso
ciation. said he will ask all pro
fessional and social organizations 
to be represented.

The meeting will be held ip 
tlfe District Court Room at 8 
phi.

Polio Association 
Re-Elects Officers

Last year's officers of th# Gray 
County Chapter of the National 
Foundation tor Infantile Paraly
sis were re-elected at til# last 
monthly meeting of the group

Rev. Edgar Hennhaw was r e  
elected chairman. E. O. Wedge- 
worth. secretary, and Ray Evans, 
treasure!

Attending the meeting were 
the following members of the 
board of directors: H e n s h s w, 
Clarence Kennedy, Dr. D. P.



Workers Can Appeal, 
Draft Cal In Sme ( 
They Are Employed!

PAMP ANEW S W EDNESDAY JULY 18, 1951 Farris Odan 
Speaker On 
Bond Issues

Farri« Oden »poke on
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Oden WASHINGTON — <JP>- Workers
c l a i m i n g  occupation d e f e r -  
ment from the draft now may 
appeal to tha appeal board in 
the state where they work rather 
then to their home board. Se
lective Service has reported.

The agency also amended its 
regulations to enable an employ
er to file such an appeal for 
his employs with the local board 
instead of with the employe’s 
home board.

A selective service spokesman 
■aid the change would be "won
derful news" to manufacturers 
and business concerns throughout 
the nation.

He said requests for the new 
type of appeal would be granted 
automatically. Such a procedure 
was followed late in World 'W ar 
II. he said.

The change in appeal board Is 
effective only for cases claiming 
occupational deferment, including
agricultural occupation.

Heretofore, when a Californian

Voters. This rooming's meeting 
• was in the home of Mrs. J. B 
.Townsend, 1202 E. Francis, 
t The next meeting will be held 
at 7 :30 this evening in the home 
of Mrs. Lester McKenzie, 1032 
S. Hobart, when the three is
sues to be voted on here Satur
day, will again be explained and 
discussed for all who are in
terested and want to attend.

A meeting is slated for 9 :30 
a.m. Thursday in the home of 
Mrs F r a n k  Culberson, 2005 
Charles, and another at 9:30 F ri
day morning at the Raymond 
Harrah home, 621 N. Frost. Oth
ers ¿ i t  oelng planned and will T H *  I

COHN'
ON

IMI.
Or» y

mmIÍasi filini s t  aL » m aiI  —-----f«t-----morion odout in# moti •xcitmf, 
enjoyable, Carabee vocation of 
your lifo, mail «ho coupon nowf

employed in a Pennsylvania steel
mill, for example, wished to ap- 
peal from his draft board's denial 
of occupational deferment, he had 
to take hts case to the California 
board. Under the new rules, he 
or his employer may appeal to 
the Pennsylvania board.

In the new set-up, any person 
entitled to do so mav appeal by 
filing a written notice with hlg 
local board.

Heretofore there has been an 
appeal board for each state and 
territory, and separate a p p e a l  
boards for New York City and 
the District of Columbia. Selec
tive Service is now in the proc
ess of creating new appeal boards 
so that there will bs one for 
each Judiciary district.

SMALL WORLD
TOKYO —  (F) — Van Fleet and 

Ridgpway arc foxhols buddies in 
tha Seventh DtvtatOB in Korea. 
No kin to the generals, though. 
It ’«  Private Earl Van Fleet, Haw
thorne, Calif., mortarman, and 
Pvt. Jo in  A. Ridgeway, Decatur, 
Ala., automatic rifleman.

Vital
Statistics

Chamber of Commerce. A l 1 
meetings are open to the public, 
and include a question and an
swer period.

About a dozen persons attend
ed this morning’s meeting.

B r o k e o O u t f

Temperatures
• :00 a.m. . . . .  6* 11:00 am. .
7:0 Oa.m......  74 12:00 Noon
ITOO am . . . . .  77 Yegt. Max.
9 00 a m......... 12 Yest. Min.
10:00 a na........86

HOSPITAL NOTES
HIGHLAND G ENERAL 
ADMISSIONS 

Betty Jean Garrett
Homer Anderson 
Mrs. Vivian Baker 
Lee Santom 
Mrs. A n n a  

Groom 
Earl Collins 
J. G. Gabriel 

J. G. Gabriel 
Mrs. , M. M. Newman, McLean 
Mrs. Herman Chambless 
Mrs. Stella Berryman, Lefors 
Loraine Medley Kellervllle 
Linda Jo Porch 
Henry Jenkins 
Tommy Capps 

DISMISSALS 
Mrs. Ella Smith 
Mrs. Jaunita Vincent, Lefors 
Patsy Walls 
A. G. McKay 
Mrs. Willie Rhea 
Mrs. W. J. Chamei, McLean 
Mrs. Opal Groff 
Silas Sutton, Skellytown 
Frank Hooker 
Mrs. Beulah Jones, McLean 
Mrs. J. E. Ward 
Austin Randall 
James Clark
Mrs. Mae Whitefield, Monahans 

M ARRIAGE LICENSE8 
L e r o y  Thornburg and Joy 

Jeneane Worrell.
R E A LTY  TRANSFERS 

R. L. Gilmore and wife, Relia 
to W. W. Chapman and wife, 
Nola O ; Lot I f,  Block 2, Parks.

Durohomea, Inc. to J. O. Hud
son a n d  wife, Bonita; Lot 1, 
Block 5, Lavender.

John L. Ketler and w i f e ,  
Evelyn R. to Durohomes, I n c . ;  
Isvts 1 and 9, Block 6, Lavender.

Grant D. Mullins and w i f e ,  
Nadine to J. G. Wood and wife, 
Margaret P .; Lot 2, B l o c k  1, 
Henry.

Emma Paddock and husband, 
John to George Deatherage; Lot 
15, Block 3, Haggard.

Perma - Homes, Inc. to Thom
as W. Stanfield and wife. Jo 
Helen; Lot 22, Block 2. Little
ton.

20-30 Club Hears 
Three Speakers

National and international con
ventions of the 20-30 Club were 
discussed last night at the meet
ing held in the Schneider Hotel 
by three district officers:

Officers of the West T e x a s  
District that spoke to the group 
were Charles Nelson, district gov
ernor of Lubbock, Barry K a y ,  
lieutenant Governor, Amarillo, 
and James Bavousett, district*sec- 
retary-treasurer, Amarillo.

President of the local c l u b ,  
Clarence Teague, Jr. conducted 
a short business meeting before 
the discussions.

' TH FOR TWO___Felicitns von Sendcnhorst, 20-year-old Hunter
C - .c  ge zoology student, gets an eye-tooth view of Mile. Elle at 
JVqueduct. The pretty veterinarian-to-be spends several mornings 
A week examining ailing thoroughbreds. The horses don't seem 

to mind a bit. Who would? (N E A )

Auto Financial Responsibility Lows Ara Haro 
Solution: Auto Liability Insurance 

Invoctifoto Statu Form Currant Low Not Costs

Sami-Annual Ratos

In Pompo
$13.75

And dividends of 2 7 '/ i%  of semi-annual 
rotas currently being refunded.

PROTECT YOUR RIGHT TO DRIVE

sfttr
valor*Wsjciechowslci,

W a i n i f Judge Sets Aside 
Order Of Adoptionliability Ins as required under the 

new financial responsibility law. 
Martin-Turner Ins. Agency, 107 N. 
Frost. •

A son was born July 10 to Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Thompson of 
Oakland. Calif., and has been nam
ed Rickey Durrand. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. H. lam b  of 
the Skelly Schafer Camp.

Recent guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Lamb of the 
Skelly Schafer Camp were Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis White and sons,

J. I,. Parrish and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Parrish left today foi Nowata, 
Okla , where they will attend the 
funeral of John Parrish, brother of 
J. L. Parrish and uncle of Ray 
Parrish.

3 gal. cap. Frlgidalre water foun 
tain for sale. Like new. Cali 1100 
for Coy Palmer •

Mrs. Frank IMttmeyer, who is 
recuperating from a recent opera 
tion, is now able to have visitors.

If you fall to receive your Pam 
pa News by 6:00 p. m., call No. 9 
before 7 00 p m *

Mr. and Mre. Jim Goff have re
turned home after a visit in 
Brownsville where they were call
ed by the death of a sister-in-law, 
Mrs. George T. Goff.

Nice 8 room modern home; 
terms. John I. Bradley, 777 • 

Oxygen equipped ambulances. 
Ph. 400. Duenkel-Carmichael."

Mrs. Frank R. Thomas and 
Evelyn J. Mason are vacationing 
In Nashville, Tenn.

Let ua write your liability aulo

Judge Lewis M. Goodrich late 
yesterday afternoon aet aside an 
order of adoption granted in Sep
tember 1948, adopting two chil
dren of John Speegle to W. L. 
Kendricks and wife, Juanita.

The non-jury auit to set aside 
the judgement, b r o u g h t  by 
Speegle, the children’s father, 
was heard in the judge's cham
bers Monday and yesterday.

The suit for full custody, of 
the children by their father Is 
scheduled to be brought up in 
September in 31st District Court 
before Judge Goodrich.

BOARD
(Continued from Page One)

and real property before future 
appraisals and assessments are 
made

On land values. Rose said the 
present setup appeared to "be 
pretty well worked out.”

' Our land values." he s a i d. 
"are in pretty good shape, but 
the big inequities lie tn the as
sessments of th-s buildings on 
the various lots —  both com
mercial and residential."

Mayor C. A Huff and School 
Trustee Raeburn Thompson said 
t h e  boards'

r O R  T W O R T H  L I V E S T O C K
FORT WORTH. .Inly I«- (AP ) — 

Cattle 2.300; calves 1.450; rattle and 
calves Mteatly; slaughter calves slow 
and weak; xooci and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings 30.00-34,00; heef 
cows 21.50-27.00; good and choice 
slaughter calves 29.00-12.00. Stocker 
calves 25.00-3(1.00; stocker yearlings 
22.00-32.00; stoeker cows 20.00-25 50.

Hogs 80(1; fbutcher hogs steady to 
25c higher with r o w s  and feeder pigs 

I unchanged: choice 180-2*0 lb butch- 
'ers 22.75-23.00; choice 155-175 II. hogs 
20.50-22.50; sows 10.50-11.00; feed Or

Danish Freighter 
Sinks After Fire

AALBORG,

WH
«»1er« 
pollile 
t barali 
any tfis

WH 
and li 
firmai 
that I

recommendations 
would be taken up by thslr re
spective governing bodies a n d  
given every consideration.

Tiie mayor lost no time in tell
ing the equalization men he felt 
they had done a "very good Job” 
in the time In which they had to 
work.

He promised, too, that the one- 
year term request would be given 
every possible consideration by 
the city commission so that a real 
equalization can be worked out 
In the future.

Denmark — OP) — 
The Greenland Freighter Q. C. 
Amdrup sank early today o f f  
Norway's south coast after a six 
hour fire.

Tha 14 danlah passengers - in
cluding five children—and t h e  
rrew of 29 abandoned th« 900- 
ton wooden ship and were land
ed this morning at Akagen. on 
'he northernmost tip of Jutland, 
Denmark.

Captain L. Coulet - Svendsen 
aaid that he did not know what 
caused a mysterious explosion 
that set off the fire. Ten min
utes after the explosion, a 11 
aboard took to the boats.

ST. LOUIS
(Continued from Page One) 

an estimated 2,000,000 acres in 
the two states.

8t. Louis waterfront business 
houses had their employes sand
bagging and moving merchandise 
to higher ground.

The Mississippi already h a s  
caused an estimated $1,000,000 
damage downstream from 8*. 
Louis at Cape Girardeau in 
southeast Missouri

Mr. Truman’s flight yesterday 
was over Kansas, Missouri and 
Oklahoma. In his party w a s  
Charles E. Wilson, defense mo
bilization chief.

Wilson said key federal agencies 
would work swiftly »o alleviate 
"the awful conditions the flood: 
has caused."

The President said on his re
turn to Washington last night 
that he would sign an emergency 
bill providing funds for Midwest' 
flood relief as soon as it gets 
to him

Congress 'tas voted a $25,000- 
000 fund. Mr Truman said this 
was only preliminary money to 
meet the immediate situation.

During his aerial trip the 
President saw at least 1.000,000 
acres tha{ were inundated or had 
been under water. Hi* plane flew 
over flooded industrial districts, 
wrecked bridges, smarhed resi
dential areas and ruined farms.

Truman Signs BHI 
For Kansas Relief

WASHINGTON OP) Presi
dent Truman today signed a bill 
providing $25 000 000 for relief 
work Jn the flood-ravaged middle 
west.

He acted less than 12 hours 
after his return from a flight 
over the stricken areas in Kan
sas, Oklahoma and his h o m e  
state of Missouri.

The money will he used fo 
help state and local governments 
to ease suffering and damage, 
with stress on health measures.

Mr. Truman originally asked 
for a $15,000.000 relief fund, but 
the House upped it to $25,000,000 
and the Senate went along on 
that amount in completing action 
on the bill yesterday.

Army engineers have estimated 
,the damago from rampaging flood 
waters will run more than $750,- 
000.000,

Sentence And Fin« 
Given Pampa Man

A 30-dav Jail sentence and a 
$10 fine were handed down in 
county court Tuesday, County At
torney Bill Waters announced to
day

Pat Nixon entered a plea of 
guilty to charges of the(t. He 
was charged with stealing an 
electric iron from an individual 
peace officers said. He was sen
tenced to 30 days in Jail.

D. K. Miillanax entered a plea 
of guilty to charges of swindl
ing with worthless checks. Hia 
fine was assessed at $10 and costs.

TH1 
BY T 
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Taft Wiil Run 
Only On Demand president Herbert H o o v e r  at 

nearby Bohemian Grove.
Taft said he declines speaking 

invitations in California out of 
deference to Gov. Earl Warren, 
GOP vice presidential nominee tn 
1950 and an oft - mentioned 
presidential possibility.

8AN FRANCISCO -  (Fl—Ben. 
Robert A. Taft said today he 
will not seek the presidency un
less he is convinced the Repub
lican  party "rea lly  wants me.” 

Ohio's senior senator refused 
to elaborate as he boarded a 
plane for Washington.

Taft was a guest of former Read The News Classified Ads.

Suddenly Kenneth MontlJo laughed 
—and San Lorenzo was obliged to 
postpone learning whether ho or 
Duke Roger« oouM draw a gun
faster.

"Good Idea,”  he roared gtoefuBy. 
Sounding the war whoop o f the 
Apaches, he Bung himself a ero «

WILD WEST
CHARITY STAMDHH

SOAP BOX
(Continued from Page One)

they may participate in all sorts 
of recreation.

Boys will spend Aug. 10 at 
Derby Downs in Akron making 
their cars ready for the rare 
and taking a safety test r u n  
clown the championship track, 

parade Saturday will be another day 
i n t i  of fun with planned entertain

ment for the champs, 
mam The Vace Aug. 12 will be fol- 

s open lowed by (he "Banquet of Cham- 
tpaiate pions," with all champions sit- 
nances ling in a place of honor at the 
m Al- largest speakers' table in t h e  

rpeed world

v in
L1 VER YOKE, except Ehike Rog- 
* J ers, Angel, the strange» and 
Charity SUndlsh edged away from 
the table. Rogers’ temper was 
mounting. “What If I  don’t feel 
like taking your bet?”  he snarled 
at the stranger.

"Then I ’d make such an attrac
tive offer that no hooest men 
could resist te. I ’d bet *5000 against 
the lady’s L O. U. and the money 
here on the table that I  can throw 
10 double-aces in succession.”

He toesed the dice. S u r e l y  
enough the double ace came up.

"One,” he said.
Duke snatched at the dice, but 

again he was too slow. Quickly, 
yet without apparent effort, the 
other retrieved them and throw 
again.

"Two. Three. Four. Five—”
Duke Rogers realized that he 

was not only being exposed as a 
cheat but made to look a tool as 
well. The former did not m a tt «  
80 much since everyone tn San 
Lorenzo knew that he trimmed the 
visitors from the Beat and the vis
itor» themselves half expected K.

the rkli-

Charity’s baffle wee bitter bat 
brief. When the mists that hod 
clouded bar brain lifted she found 
herself kneeling on top o f Angel, 
sensing ecstasy In every fiber o f

“T e n r
There was a brief pause. Char

ity’s note and the money wars atm 
in the middle of the table. Rogara 
reached towards I t  A knife flashed 
peat hia hand. Bpeeehleas, the 
gambler stared at the wickedly 
winking blade that pinned the 
L  O. U. to the table. A  moment 
of thick silence wee broken bj  
Angel.

“ You cheap, dirty louse,” she 
fffT im td

Keeping his right hand five, 
Monti jo swept up the money, and 
with it Charity’s note.

"Remember your manners, An
gst,” he admonished. Indulgently.

TOP O ' TEXAS

Whether they win or 
lose, they will receive many gift» 
and prizes, bask in the applause 
of the crowd and leave Akron
still the champions of t n t l r  
hometowns.

It’s midday,

But he oouid not 
cule. He would be laughed out o f 
New Mexico Territory. Hie mind 
worked rapidly. Qua play was 
well enough, but ho preferred to 
have hia opponent off balenoo 
when it started. He leaned tor 
over the table end spit. The 
stranger wiped his too# and threw 
the dice.

Don't buffer Another Minute 
No mailer how many remedies >nn 
■have tried for lirkkig of eczema, 
psoriasis, infsriion., athlete's foot 
er whatever your skin trouble may 
be— anyth!■ « from head to fool—  
WONDER 8AI.VE and WONDER 
Medicated SOAP ran help you. 
Peeefopraf for tko hoy. In tho 

«®w /«• geu folk , at homo 
** •• wfcH«. srMMlcu.

letord the United Nations un
derstanding of their basic Intent."

‘ Home additional progress" wa^ 
made at Wednesday'* sessions 
which lasted two hours and 50 
minutes, the Army said.

The seventh day's masting was 
scheduled for 11 a m Thursday 
(7 pm . OCT Wednesday).

"Today's meeting moved rather 
ponderously, as had the previous 
msstings, due to language dif
ficulties.'’ the Army said.

Since three lan gu ag« — Chl-
tse. North Korean and Engl! 
are used in the coniereste«, 
ss necessary for each statemi

D E P E N D  O N  Z A L E ’S  F O R  B IG  S A V I N G S



v«tpf better equally ttfe fur you, too. Tliert'a 
no (ear of ftutty wind« blowing out a flame—  
there’» no flame. There*» no watt* heal, either, 
be< an»« only an elertric water heater i« com
pletely inMilated «o that all the heat foe* into 
the job to be dune. +  -

1 Reddy Kilowatt*» »pecial wafer heating 
rate make» electric water heatinc economical, 
loo. For plenty of hot water always, safely, 
economically, tee your electric appliance

When you have a fhild in the cuddly, 
crawling »tage, you have the j»erfe<l iea«on 
for inftlalling an automatic electric water 
healer— the vaie»l water heater made. Your 
child can crawl right up to the water heater, 
pit!I it«elf up by holding on to it« «pollat'ly 
clean aide«, wrap »1» arm» iround the water 
heater and he perfectly »ale, thank» to the 
complete insulation and no-flame feature» of 
tti electrK water heater. ~

The»# tame feature» make an electric

Legal Publications
H O TIC K  O P  E L E C T I O N  P OE * 0 -  
X T I O N A L  C O U N T V  A O  V A L O R E M  

T A X * «
T H E  S T A T E  » r  T E X A *
rou .sTT  or « ¡r a t  •  
r o  T H C  Q U A L I F I E D  P d O S M T V  
I T A X P A V I N O  V O T E R *  O F  ORAV 

C O U N T Y .  T E X A S ,  W H O  O W N  
T A X A B L E  P R O P E R T Y  T H I R K I N  
A N D  W H O  H A V E  D U L Y  R E N O  
E R B O  T H E  I A M I  F O R  T A X A  
T I O N :  r
TAK E  NOTICE th«i >n «lection 

M il h. h.M through«..! OP.AT COUN
TY . TEXAS, on th « 2»Ui d*y of July,
1951, for th « iM.rposa of dai.i .......
whether th . I ’omniinnioiiem Court 
o f l t U  County .hall h . .m li.ii.cd  to 
levy, u h h  a. Hi cotln i additional 
county «4  v.iorem taa«., 11.« pi o- 

thereof to In u « l  for ill*  <oc-

hom m uvU aot to «ico «4  SIX 
TEEN CENTS H k l  M  o*«h ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS . » IN )  val
uation of taxable property In said
County, (until the amount of »aid 
maximum tax ahall be .hanged 
a» authorixed by la » ) ,  which tax
»hall t.e in addition lo all other ad 
valorem tax.* h .r.tofor« attthor- 
ixrd by th. Constitution of th . 
Stale of Tcxa», provided th. reve
nue* therefrom »hall be u»ed for 
(he construction and niaiiiten- 
an.e of fat m-to-tnarket and Uler- 
»1 toed», or for food control, eith
er or Imji h. » »  the f  ommimlonor«’ 
Court may determine, all In a t - 
lur.lame with the provision. of 
Section la of Article » of I he 
Texa, Constitution, and Article 
7041«, Vernon. Annotated T .xa . 
Civil Slat.lire pt 1925, al amenti
ed 7"
The »aid election .baM be held ttn- 

I be protiaiuba of Chapter Ml,
.....« a n d  maintenance^ of farm -[ A t l.  of the flfty-flrat Legislature at

to-niarket and lateral rojfts. « r  ' o r ; iu  Regular Saaaion In 1 » « .  being Ar- 
flood control, either or hwti, ae »■«|t|c|, 104ta Vernon a Annotated Tex-

. of ** civil Statute» of 192.'., aa amend -

Legal Pubtieatían»
n o t ic e  * * • " * * * *

’•*u A -;»..

“Se"— '“WHO H A Y »

flood control.
«a ton e »1 Court may 

. . . . . .  aa provided by Section la  or
Articla I  o f th . Taxaa Conetlliition. 
and Article 7049«, Vernon's Anno
tated Tease Civil Statutes of 1*35. 
aa amanded. in obedience to an order 
passed by the t-ommlxeionera’ Court 
mi tha «th  day of July. 1151, and 
which order ia la words aod figures 
ag follows:
OROER FOR ELECTION FOR AD
DITIONAL COUNTY AO VALOREM 

TAXES
TH E  STATU OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF (IRA T

ON THIS, the 9th day of July. 
1951. tha Commissioner»' Court of 
Gray County, Texas, convened In 

loo at the regular mra* -
ing piece thereof in the Courthouse 
• t  Fa m pa. Texas, the following
members o f said Court, to-wlt: 

■R ircw  I.. PARKER, County Judge, 
Preaiding' nnd

ARLIE  CARPENTER, Commission
er Precinct No. I :

J. W . GRAHAM, Commlesioner,
Precinct No. 3;

FRED S. VANDBRBCRG, Commis
sioner. Precinct No. J;

Wm. EARNEST BECK. Commis- 
oionor, Precinct No. 4;

.being present and participating 
FWh.n, among other proceedings had 
by said Court ware tha following: 

Commissioner Vandrrhurg Intro
duced the following order and moved 
Its adoption by tha Court:

WHEREAS, by •  n amendment to 
the Constitution ot the State of Texa* 
‘  loptad at an election on November 

1941. being Section la  of Articla 8 
o f said Uonatitution. It wai among 
other thing» provided that from and 
after January 1. m i ,  no State ad

aevaral counties of »aid State shall 
be authorixed to levy ad valorem tatr

ail taxable proparty within 
(»active boundaries for coun

ty purpose*, except the firat THRKR 
THOUSAND nOIJiARF «98.900» val 
nation of residential ltome«i.eMdfl. not 
to exceed TH IR TY  UBNT8 <8<k) on 
each O N *  HUNDRED DOLLARS 
<9100) valuation .in addition to all 
other ad valorem taxes auth vrixed 
by the Const itutinn of thla State, 
provided the revenue* derived there
from shall be used for the const mo
tion and maintenance Of farm-in

road* or for flood control;

WHRRKAft. V  Chapter 404. Acta 
• f  tha rifty-ftrst Legislature at ita 
Regular Saaaion in 1949. being Ar
ticle 7049a. Vernon's Annotated Tex
as Civil Statutes of 1924. aa amended, 
the said Legislature made definlta 
jand certain the manner and mean* by 
which the Commissioner»' Court of 
the various counties o f (Ida State 
should he enabled to nlace Into the 
operation the authority granted by 
1b# aforesaid constitutional provision; 
and

W HERKAS. It hma been found and 
determined that «¿ray County and no 
political subdivision or defined area 
therein has heretofore been granted 
any taa donation« by the Slate of 

^Texaa out of or from a o f »tale 
%  4valorem tax: and

WHEREAS, upon due consideration 
and investigation t him Court haa af 
flrmati.vely found amt determined 
that it will he to the beat interest 
and general welfare of the county 
to call an election pursuant to the 
ydtovifliOTi* of the aforaagid Article 
7«n8a. for the purpose of determining 
whether the Commisaloners' Court 
shall he authorised to levy. aaseaa 
and callact additional county ad vain 
ram taxes, the proceed* thereof to ha 
used for the construction and main
tenance of farm-to-market and lateral 
roads or for flood control, either or 
both, aa the Commissioners* Court 
m ay determine:

THEREFORE. RE TT ORDERED 
BY THE. COMMISSIONERS' COURT 
OF GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS:

That a special election he held 
throughout said county on the 2Sth 
day of July, 19S1, at which election 
the following proposition shall be sub
mitted to the qualified property tax- 
paying voters who own taxable piop- 
srty In said County and who have 
duly rendered the same for taxation 
for their action thereupon:

"S H A LL  the i 'oniinUnionerV 
Court of «¡ray County. Texan, be 
authorised to annually levy, asa- 

. 355 anff colietT ad valorem tax an 
upon all taxable property within 
Mid county. except i lie first 
THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
(9-’\0b«r* Valuation of resident ial

World's Laziest Star Has Newof said auction al 
TH E  POLLINO  placea

»hall be

5.

IT  lfl FURTHER ORDERED that,! 
tha ballots for said election ahall 
he prepared In sufficient number 
and In conformity with House Bill 
Number »97, passed by tha Flfty-flrat 
l«agialatura in 1949. and that printed 
on such ballots ahall appear the fol
lowing :

"FOR TH E  TAX  OF NOT EX
CEEDING SIXTEEN CENTS 
419c» ON EACH ONE HUND
RED DOLLARS (9194) VALU A
TIO N"
"AG AINST TH E  TAX  OF NOT 
EXCEEDING SIXTEEN CENTS 
(l«r>  ON EACH ONE HUND
RED DOLLARS 49100) V A LU A 
TIO N "
Each voter shall mark out with 

black ink or black pencil ona of tha 
ahova aaprasalona. thus leaving the 
other aa Indicating hi* or bar vote 
on tha proposition.

None but those who are qualified 
property taxpaying voters In said 
county and who have duly rendered 
their property for taxation ahall be 
entitled to vote at »aid election.

The polling places and presiding 
judges of said election shall be res
pectively aa follow»:
Precinct Presiding
Number—Voting PlaOa Judge

1. Lefora School Building 
Lefors. Texas Mrs. Bill Mullin

2. Harrah Methodist Church 
Pam pa. Texas Dick Walker

J. Grandview Schooihouse
•Ifin McCracken 

4. W. J. Ball P.eaidene*
Aten Reed. Texas W. J. Balt 
City Hall. McLean, Texa»

Boyd Meador 
lasketon Schooihouse

Ennis Jones
C C. 8tock»tiil
Residence C. C. Stockstill
Hopkins Schooihouse '

John Mackia 
Woodrow Wilson School 
Pam pa. Texa« Glia Green
4'ourthouse. Pampa. Texas

John T. Bradley 
Store Building. Kingsmlll 
. Mr». Rex McKay

Oddfellows Hall,
Pampa. Texas N. P. Brown 
'Community HaJI.
Phillips Camp .T. Gntcher

14. McCullough Methodist Church 
Pampa. Texa* N. M. Klta

15. Carpenter* Union Hall 
Pampa. Texas Mr*. .Tea* f la y

14. Bose Motor Company
Run pa. Texas Ed. Anderson
cubine Building 
McLean. Texas J. E. Kirby 
Webb Schooihouse

Mrs. Charlie Webb 
The County Judge shall causa no

tice of said election to ha posted at 
the fCourthouse door and at a public 
place in each voting precinct in said 
County not leas than font lean 414» 
day« next before said election, and 
to be publiahed on the same day in 
each of two successive week* in a 
newspaper of general circulation pub
lished within aaid County, the dale 
of the firat publication to bo not leas 
(ban fourteen «14» full day* prior to 
the dole for election.

A xiibaiaitiial copy of this order 
»hall serve a» proper not lea of said 
election.

10.

11.

It.

18.

17.

It.

The above order having been read 
in full, the motion of Commissioner 
Vanderlturg for ita passage was duly 
seconded by Commiasloner Beck. 
Thereupon, Lhg. question being called 
for. the County Judge put the motion 
to a vote o f the member* of the Com
missioner*’ Court, and the motion 
carried by the following vote: Com- 
mUaionor*' Carpenter, Graham. Beck 
and Vanderhurg voting "A Y E " ; and 
none voting "N O ."

TAM ED  AND APPROVED, this 
the 9th day of July, m i

BRUCE PARKER. County Judge. 
Gray County, Texas.

ARLIE  CARPENTER. Commis
sioner. Procinct No. 1.

J. W. GRAHAM. CommiMion.rH 
Procinct No. 2.

FRED S. VANDERBURG, Com
missioner. Procinct No. 1.

Wm. EARNE9T BECK. Commis
sioner, Precinct No. 4.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. T 
have hereunto signed my name of
ficially and affixed th* seel of the 
Commi»aioner* 'Court of Gray Coun
tv. Texas, this the 911» day of July. 
1991. Pursuant to authority given by 
law and tits above order of the Com
missioner«* Court of said County.

THE SAME FOB TAXATIO N:
* ° T*CJ that ... riwUo,

w»U !>« h.M on til. nth  «a y  of July 
1991. within u ™ . Count,. T o u  to
lu!H*",lnu iL  “ ‘ •  Count, «hall i . «u.  
“ 9 * f  BoaE*. « n «  It «  t u  »hall b , 
••yME Sh alt u u tM t property within 
**M  County sufficient to pay tl>. in- 
l*r“ ‘  a s «  bond, and create .  
■inkIn, fun« .ufflctont ta pay th , 
principal iharaaf at maturity, in pur
suance ot an ELECTION ORDER 
mnda and .nterad by tba Commit- 
«inner, court at Gray County. Th*.

» » •  * F  « »  July. 1951. and
M  I « « » « * '  WOrd* • * *  «•<*•».

ORDER OF THE COMMIEEIONnanH
S2SIt t -  ^“ « ¿ “ t v wa h ?  1

• 0N B  ELECTION TO BE 
HBLO IN ORAY COUNTY, TEXAS 
TH E  STATIC OF TEXAS A *
COUNTY OF GRAT 
.k0 f l . ™ 1®' *“ 1 ®f July. 1951
tha Commiaatonan' Court of Gray 
Count,, T.xaa, conv.nad in ranular 
■awlon. at tha raiular maaiin« pl.< «  
tbaraof In tha Courthotua at Parana 
T c «u .  thara bain« p ru .n t an« ia  at- 
t.ndanca tha follow !««, to-wlt-

U  County Ju«*«.
p r.»ld in (; and

Free,nit 2 P F *

Wm. KARNBST BBCK, Commla- 
■lon.r, Praclnct No. 4;
l i t !  ° ^ * r Pr<»t««fln *. had.
weie the followingr 

Commiasloner Vandarbiirp Imroduc-

„ th*  Commluionar.' 
Court of U ra, Count,. Toxas. doom. 
It ndviMblo to .ubmit to tho real. 
¡Ifin1 ».»p ay ln r votara of
»aid County, who own tnxablo prop
erty In aaid Count, and who havo 
duly rendered tha w m . for taxation, 
the proposition for tho Iwuanro of 

Alr*K>rt *»•><'» m th . amount 
l  , i *  W XTY-K IO H T
fn^°!L8AND DOLLARS <««*.700), 
for tha purpose hereinafter sutad 

W *  l,v f  o f txxea In payment 
thereof: th.r.foro, 7

BB IT  ORDBRKD BT TH E COM

vw & 'fy & u S ?1* -' *
Coumi o V t ^ S T h d i ?  o *J o .i°  
wh.ch date la not IWa than FirtMM’ 
i I S I nor more than Thirty (99) day. 
(torn tha data of tha adoption of thla 
order, at which election tho follow- 
thf £7>liui!i!0n •h“ 11 *** auhmiltad to 
ow«*uS!!hm tai|>*J' l,,F «lector« who 
“ w.n ' * “ ? '•  P'oparty In »aid County 
and who have duly rendered tho u m t 
for taxation, for th.lr action t ^ r T  
upon:

r a ^ !U . » i ,m : , k i  -Commlaalonora' Court of Gray County. Taxaa ha
wldh° t W f  ,h# bond* of
“ m of iT«ay ,w  J " . *  , °»‘ l Principal
?v at It.«* *° ma,ur* ■«Hal-ly at atm htime as may he deemed
mo?t •«Pbdldnt b ytha (Tommiae!
t S » Ct i i t r  “ W County, not later 
dam t h iZ lX  mi®!. y“ ™ ,ro™ >h*

one*

P a r a h r a n ^ - U ^ n - " , ^ -w - r a a «  £
S * : r “a-aa
««tabliah. construct and equip girl 

40 In Gray Uoun-
D. Tetae. Including «lira ther«for 
sml biiiidifiga ami other fac.llitlea
incidental iu the uparatiou* itiereof

MUi i ° r mm co,,ftrr0d by Noun

a S S a s v x a E
—"iS-sag:

shall be held under tha provision« of 
Chapters 1 , and 2, Title 22 DoVl . 
Civil «U tu lea of ¡9U. Ind
T tM J011 * nd Uw* o f lh*  of

' TJ *  F I RTHBR ORDBRKD that
nranarelr'l'n «'«««ton ahall heprepared In eufftefent number and In
conformity with Houae Bill Number 
557. passed by the Flfty.flmt L e w lf  
latur. in 1949. and that printed *„ 
auch hallota ahall appear the follow" 
Inx proposition:

BRTTCG L. PAUKER, ____________
Coltnty, Judye, Gray County, I County, Taxa,. 
Tex.», ‘ July 11—1».

•FOB T H «  IBEL'ANCE OF A IR 
PORT BONDS AND THE I.EVY
ING OF THE T A X  IN  P A Y 
MENT THEREOF"
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE O - 
AIRPORT BONDS AND THE 
LEVINO OF THE T A  X IN  P A Y 
MENT THEREOF"

ATT  EUT:____-______________________
CHARLIE THUT.
County Clerk and Nr O ffic ia Clark 
uf 111. CoBimtaaionara' Court uf Gray

5.

7.

9.

IS.

n .

of Wl Eslsetiaa shall ha respectively, 
as follows:

| Precinct Presiding
Number— Polling Place Jdugs

1. I ..fo r. School Build tag
Inform. Taxaa. lira. Bni Mullin

I. Harrah M.thodllat Church, 
Paanpa. Taaaa Dick Walkar

9. Grandview Schoolhousa
Jim McCrackaa 

4. W J. Ball Raaldanca
Alan Read. Taxaa w , J. Ball 
City Hall. H cUan. Teaaa

Boyd Meador 
I-akatan Schoolhousa

Enals Jonaa
C. C. StocktatiU Raaldanca

, C. C. Stockstill
Hopkins Schoolhouaa

John Maoklo
Woodrow Wilson School. 
Pampa. Taaaa Uus Groan
Courthouse, Pampa. Taxaa

John I. Bradley 
Store Building. Klnasm ~~

Mra. Rax McKay
IS. Oddfallowa Hall. Pampa.

Taaaa N. P. Brown
II. Community Hall, Phillips

Camp J. Ootchar
1L McCullough Matbodtat Church 

Pampa. Taaaa N. M. Klta 
15. Carpaatars Union Hall.

Pampa, Taaaa Mra. JaaaClay 
1». Rosa Motor Company

Pampa. Taxaa Ed And arson
IT. Cubine Building 

McLean. Taaaa J. B. Kirby
II .  Wahb Schooihouse

Mrs. Charlie Webb 
TH E  M ANNER  o l holding aaid 

election ahall ba governed by the Gen
eral law s  of tha Ittate of Taaaa re 
gulatlng General Eiactiona.

A  COPT of thla order, signed by 
tha County Judge of said County, 
and certified to by th# County Clerk 
of w M  Coun'jr. shall serve aa proper 
and sufflclant notice of such alactlon 

"Bubjact to tho authorisation of 
w M  bonds by tha qualified prop
erty taapoylng valors, one airport 
will bo located Northwest of tho 
City of Pampa. Texas, on section 
No. 131. Block I of tho I. *  G.
N. R. B. Co.. Hurvoya In Gray 
County, Taxaa. and one at such 
point In the vicinity of tho town 
of M cLwn. Grsy County, Toxss, 
as to tho court may aaem deair- 
able.
NOTICE of said election shall be 

given by posting and publication of 
a copy of thla order, at the top of 
which shall appear the word», "N O 
TICE OF ELECTION FOR TH E 19- 
SUANCB OF COUNTY AIRPORT 
RONDS." Raid Notice »hall he posted 
in each of the election precinct* of 
the County of Gray, and at the 
County Courthouse, not less than 
fourteen 414) days prior to the date 
on which aaid election U to be 
hald. and ba published on the same 
day in each of two successive weeks, 
in a newspaper of general circulation 
published in tha County of Gray, Tex
as, the first of t«aid publication« to 
he made not lea* than Fourteen <14i 
days prior to the date set for aaid 
election.

Staff On Spending His Money
S JAC K  4)11100

OOD — (Pi —  On tha 
xrrean ha wad a  tall-looaa-jomt- 
ed, shuffling fallow with a  slaapy 
drawl who aot« goal was to 
stretch out under the nearest tree 
and anooia. Ha was biU«A-ag tba 
laaiest «nan inthe wt rfd 

O ff th# gcroan he w »s always 
on the go, uauRlty in ona of his 
12 high-powered cars ("the amall- 

lest was a Hudson Super « ” ). He 
bad three homes and thera was 
usually i  party at one of them.

Thrxf were lavteh affairs — 
h* employed 21 gnrvanta and 
greeted his guests lr. suits that 
coat up to 11,000. When he 
traveled he thought nothing of 
tipping a porter $100.

There was no hint of scandal 
in hia life.Ha said he didn't 
drink or smoke. He went to mans 
almost dally. He just liked to 
spend

In 1027 he left Hollywood 
abruptly. The town haa heard lit
tle o f him ainct. A  news item 
In 1M4 said he had gone bank
rupt In Chicago to the fantastic 
tune of 54,000,000. The t o w n  
wondered „hoar any man could 

[pt*e up that many liabilities 
then forgot him again.

Now Stepin Fdtchlt ia back 
The most successful Negro movie 
player of his day says he has 
changed: thla time there will be 
no mistakes, no more rose-colored 
limousines with footmen in livery.

At 40, he looks about l i k e  
you'd remember him, loose as 
ever and atilt talking with a slow 
drawl. He given thla explanation 
tor his absence:

" In  1337 I  was earning $2.200 
a week, S2 weeks a year. 1 wat 
a big success Why, ona producer 
even wanted to make me the star 
of a picture. Then the studios 
started bringing In bootblacks and 
trying to make Stepin Fetchits 
out of them.

"They used anyone who re 
sembled me. The imitators copied 
everything, my ragged clothea. 
my speech, m y lasiness. People 
got us confused. This reflected 
discredit on me. Then my studio 
wanted to cot my salary. I  didn't 
like it so I  quit."

Step started touring with a 
song and dance act he had per 
fected before he came to Holly 
wood. For a while he was, paid 
$1.000 weekly. But slowly his in 
come fell.

He figures he earned about 
$1 .280,000 in the moviea and an 
other half million after he left. 
The trouble was that after leav
ing " I  went on living in the 
old style. I  had all those things 
but I  wasn't getting that weekly 
check to support them.”

But his credit was still good 
He kept buying whatever caught 
his fancy — "real estate, autos. 
I  guess I  bought a little bit of 
everything.”  The Inevitable re
sult waa bankruptcy.

" I  Just wasn't a business man 
and 1 handled my money my
self. Give a man who doesn't 
know how to handle money a 
half a million dollars and he’ll

Tha above order havlnr been read 
In full. It wa* moved by Goroiul* 
»toner Vanderhur(, and *ei-ond*<Y by 
Gommlxalonar Bark, (hat It ho panned 
Thereupon, tho question being called 
for. tho following member, ot th . 
Court voted "A T E " :  Commissioner« 
Carpenter. Graham. V«nd*rburr « »4  
Beck: and th. following voted "N O ." 
Non«.

W ITNESS THE SIGNATT7RK8 OF 
THE MEMBERS OF THE COMMIS
SIONERS COURT OF GRAY COUN 
TT. TEXAS, this tho 9th day of 
July. 1951.

BRUCE L. Parker, County Judge, 
Oray County. Taaaa.

AR LIE  CARPENTER. Commis
sioner. Precinct No. 1.

J. TV. GRAHAM, Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 3.

FRED S. VANDERBURG, Com
missioner. Pr.uinri No. 1.

Win. EARNEST BECK Commis
sioner, Precinct No. 4

The above and foregoing NOTICE 
is Issued and glvon by ms pursuant 
to authority coaler red by the above 
and foregoing order of the Commis
sioners' Court of aaid -County, and 1 
HEREBY CERTIFY that the abovo 
and foregoing ta a full, true and cor
rect copy of tho ORDER of said 
Court, ordering aaid bond eieclion. 
and also the Minutes showing the pSSĵ  
sage thereof. \ ~

WITNESS MT HAND AND THE 
SEAL OF TH E COMMISSIONERS' 
COURT AFFIXED, thla the 9th day 
af July, 1951.

CHARLIE THIJT.
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Commissioners' 
Court of Gray County. Texas. 

(Com. Crt. Seal)
July U—II.

FrasR whits enamel greatly im
proves tha outdid« of sinks and 
stationary tubs that are unsight
ly or badly spotted.

The English language contains 
approxim ately 700,000 words, 
well as 300.000 more terms con
sidered obsolete or unsuitable for 
tlta home.----------------------—

In 1917. Congress passed a law
requiring literacy tests to limit 
immigration

Serve Coke and good food

H »r«’s simple hospitality-goad food 
and Coca-Cola. Coko is so wakoma-

: - •' - . i  ■ *' ' \ '■
ex—n a d | g V  «a n a  «A nak  I r ie a I m R A »  —  -J  —     -

to ftrv t.e .k i cold, right in tf»9 IM M *

• • m i»  VNSII AWTNotnr or tm coca-coia coa ' amt tr
P A M P A  C O C A - C O L A  I 0 T T L I N »  C O M P A N Y

MS E. K ING S M il J- W r  *  rL |T ^ m

O  1991. 1b ,  Corn-Cats i

wind t v  with more debts that 
if he'd never had a nickel.

After tha crash. Fatchtt 
tinuad lo  tour, entertaining every 
where but tha West Coast He 
didn’t want to return unless he 
could return in style.

That ha Is hock now is due to 
a chance meeting in Bt 
with an oil and citrus m a n  
Pagela is financing the coma- 
named Harman Pkgela. Ha says 
back, but it's  not b phllantrophy 

looks on ma as an in
vestment and ha thinks ha will 
get his money back.”

Stap — whose real name ia an 
Impressive L i n c o l n  Theodore 
Monro« Andrew Perry  — h a a 
landad a job alraady. A  atudlo

PAMP A N iW S WfcQNfcSDAY JULY 18, 1951 ^  PASS 9

wrote a part into a western script 
tor him and ha says it’s a good 

It ha works aa hard as he
did

^ should giva a  convincing per- 
manee. Haro's what he did toHara's what 

get in character:
I ’m not really lasy. I  look

pretty fr «ah. So before a job 
I ’d stay up tor two, maybe three 
weeks. I  wouldn't eat much. X 
dont drink, but aome nights I'd  
get a litUa drung so I 'd  bava a 
hangover. I  used to chew tobacco. 
That would make ma sick. That's 
why I  waa so slow and lasy.”

LOST 71 P l l lB S  «171 
THS I 0ME RECIPE

1— I» Mm *rlgte»l i _______
J*fc* »*«»*• f*r Müilag *4 «gir f i t  !«*• 
•Mto»k. Jmt to I* roar ‘
far 4 Loot 7» Pews*

*1 hwra hat «  tomi ot 7« franto «sMnc 
•araratrato a«d am fmtora h t . "  wHtos
MX# j . A. m s « ,  Bra ssritoTtaa t S Z

Loot 10 Pa
“  M» » « T

Mm A*«rt B. y mm

• J X C 6 6 Y
O N  B R I D G E  

Hand Well Played 
Yet Very Dangerous

Th* cards of today’s hand are 
exactly the asm « as t h o s s 
shown yesterday. They are Just 
twisted around to show tha de
clarer in the South position.

North should have doubled four 
diamonds, as I  pointed out in 
yesterday's column. When t h e  
hand waa actually dealt North 
l>asa«d o v e r  four diamonds 
?outh, who was not sn expert, 
went on to five clubs.'

West led two top diamonds 
and South ruffed the second. De- ] 
tlarer decided to ruff on# ol 
dummy's remaining small dia
monds. Next he would d r a w l

( A A J 8  
14M »
( 4  1044*

F ART (D ) 
A K Q 7 4
49 A J 10 $
♦  5 , „ 
A A t l t  I t

SOUTH
A  1085 32 •
49 K
♦  A K Q J 8 7
A 4
‘ E -W vuL ,

Baal ■sotto •Vosi Nerih
I A 2 d 2 A Pass
» V 3 * Double Pass
Pass 4 d Double Paw
Pas. Pees

Opening lead—A  K

trumps from  the dummy. Final
ly he would run the spades, fo r ; 
a total of eleven tricks.

This was a good plan. No « 
pert could have improved on it, 
hut the p l a n  needed cateful 
handling. A fter ruffing the sec
ond diamond. South led the eight 
of clubs to dummy's jack. Look* 
harmless, doesn't U? About as 
harmless a* TNT.

He returned a diamond f r o m  
dummy, according to plan, a n d  
East promptly discarded hia sin
gleton spade. South ruffed with 
the nine of clube and laid down 
the club ace. But now there was 
no way to re - enter dummy to 
draw East's trumps. When South 
tried to get to dummy with a 
spade Bast ruffed. This waa tha 
second defensive trick, and t h e  
defenders were bound to get a 
heart or a diamond later on to 
defeat the contract.

The correct play was to enter 
dummy for the first time with a 

Is. not with a trump. This 
gives Kmt* no chance to get rid 
of his singleton spade. T h e n  
declarer ru*a a  die mead , cashes 
the eoe of cluhe, and leads his 
last trump to dummy. It  Is then 
aaey to continue the plan by 
drawing trumps and n m ta g  the

..¿o Fattiù
Smooth ...

C o  P o w e r fu l]

sh a m r o c k  Triple-Action
HI-OCTANE GASOLINES

Here are fast alepping motor fuels packed with high-octane ingredients and 
blended for peak performance in new and old model cars.
. You've never known such speed, such smoothness, such power as you get from 

Shamrock's new high-oclane gasolines.
Thill's why we . all ihem TRIPLE-ACTION. They give you ALL TH REE o f th* 

performance qualities you want.
Try Shamrock today!

TR I pii* 
(%rfòrnanCA

SHAMROCK TRAIL MASTER SHAMROCK CLOUD MASTER
(REGULAR GASOLINEÌ (ETHYL GASOLINEI

TH1 SH A M R O C K  OIL A N D  G A S  CO RPO RAT IO N  a AM AR ILLO , TEXAS

SE E  Y O U R  MaAto A P P L IA N C E  D EA LER !

PUBLIC SERVICE
f t . .

thtffaä*



Local Delegates To Attend THDA 
Convention At A & M  August 29-31

ctivitieS
The hUtory of the the aanociation 

will be printed end reedy tor dis
tribution at the convention.

Mrs. Almanrode said the theme 
of the convention will be "United 
We Stand” and the group will work 
together to find ways of strength
ening the homes of the home dem
onstration club families in Texas.

The annual convention of the 
Texas Home Demonstration Asso
ciation will be held on the campus 
of Texas A&M College August 29. 
30 and >1. A  possible 1800 rural 
women will attend this gather-

om eh S
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Skeilytown Rebekah Lodge Honors 
Miss Russell At Special Ceremony

Mrs. W. E. Melton of Pampa. 
"captain of spoke S in the wheel”  
in THDA. is vice president of this 
district. She has held that office 
three years and wlU be succeeded 
on Sept. 1 by Mrs. V. N. Ponclet 
of Amarillo.

Other local delegates will b e 
Mrs. J. S. Fuqua of the Wayside 
HD Club; Mrs. Fred H&iduk, 
Grandview, and Mrs. Reed Gro
gan, McLean. Mrs. Haiduk will 
be an usher.

Concluding the three-day plan
ning season. Mrs. R. M. Alman
rode, president, said this will be 
the first meeting of the association 
at A&M College since 1910, and 
that she believed the women would 
be pleased to return to the place 
where they organized 25 years ago.

Possible plans Include talks by 
Gov. Allan Shivers, Mrs. R.J. 
Turrentine, Denton; and Dr. T. O. 
Walton, former president of A&M 
College. Special features will be a 
reception honoring the past presi
dents, and a pageant showing the

retary of the Ladies' Auxiliary 
patriarchs militant; Essie Elliott 
of Dimmitt, district deputy super
visor; C. M. Leonard of Still
water, Okla., past grand m u ter 
of Oklahoma, and deputies, Pearl 
Genett of Skeilytown and Bobbye 
Brummett of Pampa.

Miss Russell spoke on the topic 
'Opportunity." She said " T h e  
gates of opportunity are now open 
to do all that the Rebekah Lodge 
.stands for. We now have the op
portunity for true fellowship."

Georgia Ford, Ellen Kretzmeier 
and Mr. Leonard each made a 
short talk stressing the fact that 
all lodges can open avenues of 
opportunity simply by trying to 
do so.

Miss Myrtle Russell has been all lodges present, and Panhandle
librarian ‘  ’ ' ~  - -  — -

'wheels o f progress” for the 25
years rural women have been or
ganized.

M YRTLE RUSSELL'Th is  radiant new mother (above) receiving a bouquet from her proud husband, prepared through 
(in-bed beauty routines to present an attractive appearance to visitors. Clean, well-arranged hair and 
• fresh, glowing skin are the results of a dry shampoo (low er right) and a facial treatment (le ft ) which 
. w ill give her a head-start on beauty when she takes_her_baby_ home.___________________________________

st the Electra Public 
Library for the past 15 years. 
She is a graduate of the Electra 
High School and attended Mary 
Hardin • Baylor College, Belton. 
She has served as correspondent 
for the Wichita Daily Times and 
Record-News for more than 20 
years, and also does two daily 
radio programs over Radio Station 
K E LT  in Electra.

She joined the Electra Rebekah 
Lodge No. 150 March 17, 1933. 
She served in various offices in 
her lodge as well as degree staff 
captain a number of years. She 
served on several appointive com
mittees in the Rebekah Assembly 
prior to being elected treasurer 
in 1946. She served as treasurer 
three years and was elected war
den in 1949; served as vice presi- 

at the Rebekah As-

Bv ALIC IA  H AR T 
N EA  Staff Writer 

In the flurry of excitement 
over a new baby, many a young 
mother forgets that the welt - 
wishers who come to view  the 
baby will be seeing her as well. 
Her looks are therefore imper

iled Canadian lodges, which were 
not present. A  corsage of red roses 
was given to her by Louise Mor
gan, noble grand of Skeilytown 
Lodge, from members of Skeily
town.

Lodges represented at the spe
cial session in Skeilytown were 
Garden City, Kans., one; Still
water, Okla., one: Amarillo Lodge 
No. 22, one; Dimmitt, one; Bor- 
ger, 15; Pampa, 19 and Skelly-

Softly Detailed For Afternoon Wear manage.

CANADIAN (Special) — Mrs. 
Vera Morehead announces the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of her daughter, Mildred 

to Pvt. James D. Cole, son 
and Mrs. J. D. Cole of

Read The News Classified Ads.

Ruth, ' 
of Mr.
Shawnee, Oklahoma.

Miss Morehead attended the Ca
nadian schools and was employed 
by the First National Bank of 
Canadian. She has, until her he- 
cent resignation, been with t h e  
Long-Bell Lumber Company of 
Amarillo, in the capacity of credit 
manager for the firm.

Pvt. Cole is a member of the 
United States Infantry and is sta
tioned at Fort Jackson. S. C.

Wedding plans are being made 
for some time in August. "

m m »

opportunity" theme was carried 
out with an archway in front of 
the speaker’s chair. Red r o s e s  
decorated the archway.

A gift o f cups was presented 
to the Skeilytown Lodge from the 
Pampa l-odge and a gift of money

Pm i m 's Largest 
PRESCRIPTION STORE

PERKINS 
Drug Store

president 
sfbly meeting in March 1951.

Miss Russell is active in com
munity affairs. She was one of 
the organizers and first presi
dent of the Electra Business and 
Professional Women's Club and 
is a former district director of 
that group. She is a member of 
the Texas Library Association, 
Texas Poetry Society, L  a d l e s' 
Auxiliary to the VFW, Ladies' 
Auxiliary Patriarchs Militant No. 
Hi of Wichita Falls snd of the 
First Christian Church.

which confront any woman who’s 
tempo! arily or permanently abed.

D u r i n g  the hot - weather 
months, these difficulties are of
ten accentuated — particularly 
those of hair care. Prespiration 

: causes matting or stringiness; ex
cess oiliness causes unattractive, 
sticky ati anils which seem to at
tract more than their share of 
grime.

A dry shampoo such as that 
¡ottered by one well - known firm 
! is often the answer for n e w  
; mothers who are troubled about 
¡the unkempt look of their hair 
| following delivery of their ba- 
biea.

This heir

fiom  ‘Amarillo No. 222. *
After the special session Miss 

Russell gave the assembly de
gree to the following past noble 
grands; Fannie Coleman, G e r- 
trude Huckins. Leona Yell, Clar
ice Wrinkle, Pauline Denham and 
Edith Noble,

It shall be a sabbath of rest 
unto you, aw! ye shall afflict 
your souls, by a statute for ever.

all of Skeilytown 
Lodge, and Glennie Anderson of 
Skeilytown; Minnie DeLong and 
Emma , Fay Benton of Borger; 
June Rowe, Lillie Hollis. Faye 
Kirk ham snd Lola Nicholson of 
Pampa.

Gunnison Homes
218% North Russell

5 i%

PIMA COTTO

cleansing prepara-1 
tion is a fragrant powder which 
i «attires, makers claim, only 10 
Minutes to convert limp, oily) 
hair into fiesh, sweet - smelling j 
Haases. i

The shampoo kit contains. In 
addition to a shaker container! 
of powder, a small brush only I 
slightly larger than a t o o t h 
brush. This manageable t o o l  
makes it easy ’ to clean each 
strand separately. Your own hair-! 
brush is used for brushing out 
the powder when its work is! 
done.

Although this preparation does
not ordinarily disturb the wave 
in your hair, according to t h e  
manufacturer, you may nonethe
less find your curls in need of 
assistance. Straggling or matting

SOCIAL CALENDAR
A ll Rainbow Girls are invited 

to the swimming party Thursday 
from 6 to 8 p. rn. at the Municipal 
pool. Each girl may bring a guest 
and there w ill be a picnic after 
the swimming pa rty.

m%
Beautiful Dresses
For and Woman

you'd taken advantage of your in
bed Jkiaure.

Read The Newa Classified Ads,By SUE BURNETT 3 3 * yards of S9-inch.
Frocks for summer siternonna Pattern No. «703 is a sew-rite 

are planned to give you a crisp, perforated pattern In sizes 12. 
unwilled look all through the 14. 16. IS, 20; 40. 42. Size 14, 4 5-6 
ho. weather yet ere easy to sew yards of 39-inch, 
snd subtly detailed. The pair it- Two separate patterns, 30 cents
lustrated are In answer to a fr iend each,-----------------------------------------
from New Jersey who wrote in For 1hese patterns, *n
for suggestions for this type of rpil(s fol. EACH, in COINS, your 
« ’.ess. Each will please her, we name, address, sizes desired, snd 
•elieve. ihe PATTEP.N NUMBER In Sue

often results from too much pll-

STYLE A

(«1  «ran. NAVY, 
BLACK HO«I, WAL. 
NUT, BREBN. SIZES 

11-J», and 1SV4 la gg«*.

A D - D R E S S E D  _  Anne
Marlin o l Honolulu is garbed 
far hialery'a sake in cloth of 
philatelic classics as Hawaii 
aaarkt I doth anniversary of first 

Hawaiian pottage stamp.

New wonder fabric that flourishes 
on suds snd water . . . dries in a 

flash and looks silky, crisp, cool 
and fashion-important in irides* 

\ cent dark colors.

B y  J a c k  <h w I S f t y  O r g yI* MELTING

tf&mmm
The After Forty skin U apt to be mind expecl« to look like a girl, 

dry rather than ollv. The skin nor would she wish to if the could, 
laeee some of tu natural oil as we[Her goal must be Charm. Good 
grow older. This is due to theGrooming, Attractive Hairdos, 
physiological and phychologieal Good Makeup for her age and typa 
changes. (and sho must he that well-inform-

To kaep their skins looking frtahi«* Woman of Experience with

- — «—  - » «
the women who are interested m v#ry pe,t, af exercising charm and 
their personal appearance and all mature judgment in your ap-

rtf ulor sizos 12 to 20
holf-sizos HVi to 22 Vi

êsM AIL BAG

STYLE •

A S P IR IN

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT 10c



iKJfWWS ATT BEAUX SHARON SMITH
Congress' Probes 
Cost $8 Million

PAMP ANtWS WÊÔNfSÔAY JULY 18, 195f

down on hiring those temporary | 
people for investigations « I I 4 
fn iln  bettor «toe o f the perms-
nent, professional men alreadyAim eat aU o f the »8,000.000 

pent on tnveoUgeUOM etnee 1047 
.ent to pay theee estrió, tern- 
Kjrary peonie. That 14,000,000 
vas In addition ta Ute salarte* 
if the permanent staff p s a p  to  
.vorking for the standing com- 
m m  p l u s -  » 10.000 a year

q  —  How many Rapes have 
been beatified In tha history of 3. T h e  standing oammittees 

were hot equipped with profes
sional staffs competent to help 
in conducting Investigations.

8o when it raorganlssd itself 
In 1 M  Congress tried to define 
the Jwladiangas e f the various 
standing committee# a little more 
closely. And each of them waa 
voted money to Mrs permanent,

By connected with lawmaking be 
given to a  central Investigating 
committee, with a pnniansnÇ 
professional staff ta ha lf t h *

A  —  Pop# Plua X , Who reign
ed from i m  to laid, is th* 
first Pop* to ha beatified In *7*
years and th* slghth In the near
ly 3000 x year history of t h e  
Homan Catholic Church.

initteea, .  ____  _
vhich each standing committee

Unequal tire pressure w i l l  
cause front wheels of automo
biles to shimmy.

And what's been th* result? 
The report e f the experts has 
something to say on that:

Th* standing committees han
dle th* routine problems which 
come before them, with t h e  
help of the ataff people they’ve 
hired. Per these routine chorea 
the committee# don't nead extra 
help.

But whan It comes ta lnves-

ly expensive.
Congress, forever calling on 

the executive branch o f the gov
ernment ter mora efficiency and 
eoonomy, nets like an amoeba it
self; It mulUpitee Me activities 
by dividing and re •* dividing

A t the Drive-Ins

Pampa «•
On kef era Hiway

N O W  #  T H U R S
ilities, you 
• lot more 
could when 
Job.
children a 

time she 
snd worry 
- L i t t l e  
* * t  t h e

It does ae by setting up com
mittees to handle this, that and 
the other thing. Everybody gets 
Into the act. Congress started out 
with, and will always, have, a 
number o f standing committees.

They handle tha regular legis
lative problems of government.

'Just idle cariosity, of course, but do yaa lev* ms?'
Ilk* finances, commerce, foreign 
sad atUMaiy affairs, and so on. 
But, these committees divide up 
into subcommittees. In  addition, 
special committees are created.

A ll three kinds o f committees 
make investigations, sines that's 
on* of Congress' moat Important 
functions: Investigations help In 
lawmaking, checking an the e- 
scutlve branch, and keeping the 
public informed.

8till, when you pile the sub
committees and special commit
tees —  plus all th* palpi* hired 
to work for them — on top of 
the standing committees a n d  
their staffs, you get quits a bun
dle.

In I M  t h e

n 7:80 •  Show 8:30
PLAYGROUNDS
FOR THE KIDDIES

1TANT 1230 On Your Radio Dial 
Libsrty Affiliate and M G M  

Station of the Stars
WEDNESDAY V. M.

1:00—New York Yankeei V I. Chicago 
White Sox.

1:10—WbaaUea Scoreboard. LBS.
3:11—Juke Box Revue.
4:46—Paula Stone, MUM.
5:00—United Nation». LBS.
5:15—Mualc.
6:2',—The B l( Inning, LBS.
6 JO—Kddie La lia r  Show.
5:45—The Old Scotchman, Dr. Pep-

HOUSTON —  ( F ) — O u l  f 
Coast. East and South T e x a s  
farmers snd stock raisers a r e  
currently In the grip of a tMr- 
Ing drouth, which may well 
cause them a  lose of »71,000,000 
or even more.

The extent of the full lose, 
e f oourae, depends on how soon 
rains come la  some counties, 
agriculture was given a  leeway 
of only a week or 10 days.

"Tha Naxt Volca 
Yota Haar” 

games Whitmore 
Nancy Davis

In the M ay election, the Jay- 
cees supported the northwest lo
cation for the airport and will 
do so again. Myatt pointed cut 
that the new terms are »120,000 
less than the last election called 
for and that the facilities pro
posed are more than before. Cost 
to the county In the new ar
rangement being leu  was a l s o  
H0ML

A representative of the Vet
erans of Foreign Ware discussed 
the proposed prganizationof a 
TViwq Hall for Pampa. He told 
t (he plana set up by t h e

This view of the situation was 
obtained after conversations with 
farm agents, editors and leaders 
in widely separated town* a n d  
counties in the southern half of 
Tease.

The hardest hit area of Texas 
apparently la Nueces County, 
where Grady Itile*. veteran 
farm editor of the Corpus Chrleti 
Times '- Caller said the cotton 
crop will be cut from a normal 
cron of roughly 100,000 bales to 
a possible 10,000 bales.

With a cotton crop tO.COO bales 
short, Nueces County farmers 
face a loss of nearly »33,000,000. 
even at today's lowered prices 
tor cotton, including, of course, 
the revenue from seed.

Th* normal »10,000,000 f l a x  
crop of South Texas centering 
around Karnes County Is prac
tically a total lose. Lands which 
ordinarily produce from 10 to 
13 bushels of flax for linseed 
oil thla year will produce three 
bushels or leu  per acre.

fltlles said that counties ad
jacent to Nueces are hard hit, 
too.

Old timers in Nuecea area said 
th* current drouth Is the worat 
they have had in M  years.

Trie upper • Oulf Coast Hous
ton area has suffered less calam- 

manager

lux 1 BS
r e r  M.isic. i
>ht, Rlr erurt-Dceler,

For example.
House alone had 110 special or 
select committees, subcommittees, 
and standing committees. T h e  
Senate had 78.

(In 1048 Congress, grown top- 
heavy, reorganised Itself. The 
Senate's standing committees, 
which h s d multiplied through 
the years to 3», war* reduced to 
18. Th* House’s 48 standing com
mittees wars cut to I t . )
. How doss one account for this 
mass of committees which had 
frown up. In their report the 
experts explain:

1. Part o f It was due to the 
overlapping and indefinite juris
diction of th* standing commu
te«*. For example: la food ship
ped abroad a problem for the 
Foreign Relations or Agriculture

Hk p c M  with HI-TEST ENEMY!
V m>rc ok, Malone
tenancy.
r j  a ilrow.
tUAVC !>'* Orch.
rrrmaci. i b s .
lux». L i g
Pne M> rgran Mannar,

Cole Show.

A Keel P  
1:1»—Watch lía 
IrM—»kltch i f i  
9 iki—L iberty Q  
• :15—Keye \  1 
9: JO—Muele m 

LBS.
MS—The King
iOW—New«. RcJ 
[0:15—Organ R j

THE TRUE STORY OF
THE LATE JUSTICE 
OLIVER WENDELL * 

HOLMES . ...
g  A ll the wheleeeme humor 
I  ef hie OS eSS yetre ef llfA 
I  the beauty of 87 year« of 
I  exuberant leva an* , rare 
I  eomeamonehip ehareS with 
I  hie wife, an* the patrigf- 
I  lam ef Hie 30 yeare ae A sM - 
|  elate Juttiee on the beach 
|  ef the U . B. Supreme Cow* 
I  — "M r. Juetlee" to a workt. 
I  "T h e  Magnificent Yankee"

» »m in t  because Phillips 6* le
blended to burn efficiently... to 
help prevent waste sad crank- 
ceee dilution.

Along with all this. Phillips 
66 Gtsolia* it cm tnllrd  accord
ing to the aeaton. Winter, jum- 
uier, apriag or fell, Phillips M  
ie right for your car. Where else 
esn you get jo  couch for your 
gatolina dollar? Pill up at any 
scat ion where you seethe orange 
and black Phillip« 66 Shield.

If :30—Corn Celt f i le r , ..
.1:00—NHWV, M *
11:16—Corn baU »opera 
1:S0—Sign i l l

T H U M M V  MORNINS
4:59—Sign Qg,
5:00—Alrffm O tok  Blub.
5: JO—GosqcJ a r t  e.
*:00—Cur (menu Parmer, Marry Kal-

4:35—CuhJtone Parmer, Hogue-Mills, 
Harry IM lIej.

• —Farm i v v I g a h e r  Panhandle,
4:36—Curbstone l> l i  or. Duncan’« 

Insurance. lfcurv Kelley.
7:00—H.>rdd#Ti a f  fSfhup 
*:!»—National Nbc« MeWllNema 

Motor. J l«T erre ll.

Y m , six, you'll retlly he dr- 
Ughttd M the way your car per
forms with Phillips A6Ga«oline! 
You see, Phillips 66 is loaded 
with Hi-Test energy!

The H i-T est elements in 
Phillips 64 Gasoline help you 
enjoy smooth performance. 
Phillips 66 fires last and evenly,

rtrovidins easy starling and 
ively accelerationMnd you utn

Committee?

Some Saying 
Country In 
Good Shop«

Bjr SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK — (* ) — Too n 

talk about the «lump In * o

ar Hits.
La I Detactiva, 
fi Record Adventure«, 
smalt i a- Marshal, 
rrfl Club Houae,

-rijTfon Lewi*, Jr.
-fiM R « Review.
-Snort» Memories.
-(jj&riel Heatter.
-LftnJKy Papers.
N(Srs. Rudy Marti.
DvJk IIaymi‘8 Show.
•fir. Gordon Miller. . 
-Recorded Music.
■MW8
■/¿an Back and Li»t«n. 
ffutunl Hewnreel.
‘I  Love A Myfltery.
■News. Lee Drake.
-Oiler Baaeball. home £*mf. 
News, Phil .Solbarg.
■Oiler Baseball. Snd Game. 
Frank KdwArds, New«. 
Variety Time.

Komi it Dyche,itouely, „
of the Briscoe Irrigation Co. of 
Alvin, said the He# crop* ol 
Alvin area of Brasorla snd Gal
veston Cbuntie# era In good con
dition, with s  few exceptions 

Judge R. N. Stripling of San

ing th* fact that ths county as 
a whole Is still rocking along at 
a rate that would he considered 
good by any normal standards.

A  number of people Ulink so. 
anyway. They note that many of 
the fundamental business indi
cators continue a moderate up
trend. And they think that even 
the distressed Industries m a y  
eoon be doing at least moderately 
well again.

Earnings statements from two 
business giants today add to th* 
pleasant seen*. American Tele
phone and Telegraph reports th* 
biggest per share earnings since 
182», and DuPont says sals*

store.
12:30—Organ Ti
12:40—News. T 
12:45—Liberty ;

lude.
■ Pontini 
a  Lick I

stock water, 
drying up.THURSDAY

#<0—gmnily Worship Hour.
S ir—T ffif  Perm \\>ighhor.
7 Morning Devotion«,
ftltf— lawn Patrol.
•Ids—Sagebrush Serenade.
7 Musical Clock.
7 TO—Score board.
1i|»—News. Kay Fancber. 
7TV5—Sunshine Man.

•Robert Hurleigh. N eva

■arts Sunday In Wharton C o u n t y  of th# 
Texas coast, Edgar H u d g i n s ,  
Hungerford rancher, said that in 
some areas of h i s  concern's 
30,000 sere ranch It is necessary 
to feed hay, which normally la 
fed during the winter.

Frod Elliott, cotton work spe- 
Teaas Adrift College,

» : » * —Juke Bo* Revue 
4 30-Know Yeur Neighbor
4:45—Pauls stone. EOM
I-* »—S eek * N* tk>n*  LBg

,nn‘ ''* ' Vl *■ Arney,

4 ibz-SS'VJo mtr.rtij'i i n  UIM VRXIninRC TH*. P«p. 
vet. LBS.

«:40—HwnUng *  Plshlno, Ppariema«

*:»»— Sports New*. Luna Oil Co.. Jim 
Terrell.

615—Local News. Panhandle In- 
. . .  eurance Jenn McKinney.

1 & = Pood 
Store«. IfffIM.

7:80— Lionel Barrymore. MOM 
7:46—West Texas-New Mexico All 

Star On me.
f  O f»—New». Bel Aire.
I5 :»5—'Organ Portraits. LBS

&MsmTcm«. lb*
U : 15-Corn bah Capers.

—Cornbalf Capers, Melody Manor 
1:00—8Iirn Off.

7 hiiK i , li* ••rvic« feature paid

Every Pies» ÿtuvuutituL 

F I R S T  Q U A L IT Y

S U M M E R - I N T O - F A L L

C o m b e d  C o t t o n s

f  :K.—Trll Vnur Neighbor. --------
1:30—Les Hlgby, News.
9:95—Pampa Xeporier, Rudy Marti. 
9:4«—The Waxworks.
9:00—Cecil Brown News 
9:15—Chapel by the Side of the 

Bead.
9:15— Mutual Newsreel.
9:30—Staff Breakfast. '
9:55—Happy Felton Talks It Over, 

le eo—Ladies Pair 
10:25—Mutual Newsreel. 
t#:»d—Queen for a Day 
11:0«—Curt Massey Time.
• 1:15—Harvey Raiding.

Cidllit _____
said the cotton crop from Corpus 
Christi to Waco and in a strip 
ranging from 100 to 128 miles

West Texas, however, will bar- 
vest a good cotton crop.

The Gulf Coast. East and South 
Texas area produces r o u g h l y  
about one - third of the state's 
»2,200,000,000 annual farm In
come. If the »78,000,000 loss 
holds, the drouth • stricken areas 
will suffer a 10 to 12 percent 
reduction in their f a r m  In-

• Printed Voile
a Printed Batiste
• Printed Dimity
■ Woven Chambray
• Solid Broadcloth
• Printed Pique
•  Print Percale
• Packer Sheers
• Tie««re Gingham

19« to 89c 
V a lu e s

Three-Quarter Time.
11:45—Homemaker Harmonies. 
11:0»—Cedric Foster 
13 15—News, Kay 5‘ancher.
12:26—Hoop-De-Do.
12:45—Kddie Arnold Show. 
12:56—Stan Lomax.
12:55—Mutual Newsreel. *

ago. and factory payroll« 27 per
cent higher. Electric power out
put is up 18 percent over last 
year and freight carloadings ere 
nine percent higher.

All of this loads th* Pacific 
Finonc* Corp. of Los Angelas to 
say in He 'Automotive Digest’ ’ 
that the slump la confined to 
consumer goods, and price cut
ting will disappear os inventories 
decline. The company deala In car 
and appliance sales financing and 
it reports a mild Improvement in 
car sales in June, although ex-

Gorgeout cotton fabrics that ore fully combed and 
beautifully finished. Weigh»» and colors suitable lor 
weor now and Into foil. It will pay you to »toctc up 
now en your BACK TO SCHOOL fabric fashions. All are 
full boh pieces and every yord is guaranteed fftW 
quality. Shop eoriy for best selections. 36-inch 
widths.

Why Pay Real Whoa You 
Can Own A Tria lar And 

Follow Your Work?
Pampa Trailar Salas
IMS Ripley Phoao MM

COMBED-WOVEN

G i n g h a m s

Mutual Broadcasting System 1340 On Your Dio!

Dugout Digg

A ll
Tickets

T O D A Y  fir
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Hoots OPEN

« A.M.- i
T H U R SD A Y  

JULY 19

'

1

ST

A y

\̂RTHDAY SA£c
READ fcOTH PAGES FOR

S A L E
FAM OUS

“C A N N O N

SENSATIONAL B IRTH DAY BUYS
IN  ALL DEPARTMENTS .

SA LK

O O N T IN U M  , 

TH U RSDAY.

FR ID A Y . 

SA T U R D A Y

■

SU M M ER  r

C O T T O N
SPREA D S
Ideal For Summer Use! 

Made of Krinkle Cotton, Scol
loped Edges, Multi Striped Col
ors, Easy to launder. Full size 
82x105.

(Downstair* Store)

Double Bed
S H E E T S

Fine Double Bed Size 81x99! 

Free from Filling! Bleached! 

Snowy White! First Quality!

Reg. $2.39

Limit Two 

Please

EACH
REG.
2.98

(Downstair. Store)

CHEN ILLE
SPREADS

Fleer Surplus and Stack Valu#« 

ta S7.9S. Singla and FuM Sisa, 

Muki-Golort, Wavy Monótonas.
(Downetaire Store) *3.88

ÎkW OüTSTANfr’vr

NYLONS
Spacial Arrangamants war# made 
with ana of oor loading hosiery mills 
to give oor customers this special 
BIRTHDAY PRICE.
•  If perfect, worth $1.15 pair

54
GUAGE

15
DENIER

PAIR

LAD IES 'F IRST  QUALITY

RAYON PANTIES

First Quality! Hollywood 1 

briaf stylo, white, pink, 

blue, maize. Reg. 39c.

NYLON GIRDLES
Choice of Girdle or Pan

tie style. White or Pink. 

Two-way stretch. 14' len

gth. If  perfect worth 

$2.9*.

M EN 'S  W H ITE

"T "  SH IRTS

First Quality, Fully 
cut. Worth 59e

BRASSIERES
Specially purchased from a 

nationally known maker of 

fine hi-style brassieres. Cot

tons, Satin, sold Reg. at $1.50 

if perfect.
2 FOR

JUM BO  PLASTIC

GARMENT BAGS
Helds lé  garments. Zip

per Closure. Genuine 3j 

Gauge Vipalyta. Choke! 

of clear or metallic plas

tics.
(DawiwUlra Otara)

FEATHER
PILLOW S

30% Crashed Duck <
M% Turkey Feathers; her 
A. C. A. Feather Proof T ick 1 
ia (; fuHy filled and plum|
Met e  to aeM 1er SS.SS each.

(Downstair. Store)

k'

EVERY GARMENT 1st, QUALITY
MADE OF COTTON
4 GORE V2 SLIPS
4 GORE FULL SLIPS
MADE TO SELL FOR $1.98-$4.98
EYELET TRIMS WITH BEADING
WIDE EYELET TRIM. BOTTOM

HALF SLIPS
#  Rayon Knit
#  Laca Trim on 

Bottom
#  Whit« and Color*

B O Y S  t  OZ. D E N IM

BLUEJEAt
Size 2 to I t  
Worth $ 1 .* a Pair 
Zipper Fly

(Downstairs Stars)

L E V I N E S
f i i r t k c f a i j  f e a t u r e

H U N D R E D S  
O F  L A D I E S

SU N B A CK
D R E S S E S

Summer Cotton

F A B R I C S
Thousands 

Of Yard* 

Purchased 

j Especially 

For This 

Ev«ut!

Coal and Washabls. Fast 

coler sunbacks or dress

es. Dork and light print

ed Cottons. Sices 10 to

20. Regular $2.98.

each

Yard

SEVERAL FABRICS  

SU ITABLE  FOR BA CK  

TO  SCHOOL SEW ING.

PRINTED KRINKLE  
COTTONS 

SOLID KRINKLE  
SOLID CH AM BRAYS  
STRIPED CH AM BRAYS  
PRINTED SH IRT ING  
SOLID PERCALES

W eiiteH

SUMMER
Shears #  Picolays #  Bambargs 
Chambray #  Eyelet Batista 

#  Multi Shaar C rapas 
i Waffle Piqua #  Dotted Swiss

Many styles to choose from: Sunbacks, off the 
shoulder, bolero sunbacks, 2 pc. dress suits, 
tailored dassks, sleeveless.

Values

I
r  -V

k #

W IN D O W  PANEL

CU RTA IN S

4 Sxtt Rayon,

JUVENILE

POLO
SH IRTS

NEW
FALL CORDUROYS

I k l
• 34 - W idth
• Piaa W ale. 14 R ib te fte  lech

i  H e  P e r f e c t  S e b e a  

. t  m i  C e l a r «

FINK

G IN G H AM S
SanfaHnS. Ma*

I  ta M yC.

I Daw nata ir. Mara) (Dawnatair. Stai,

FLOUNCE
CU RTA IN S

s r  W ID E

trim. eaaMien M ,|  
■ ataaa* Inducine!

R AYO N

G A B A R D IN I
4*"/Sr* Warm ase 
y*. Naas, htaak.

4.
arm», rak.
Mha. aM
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Cool, Comfortabl« 
'M en 's Dress Pants

Purchased months ago far Levina's 31st 
Birthday Sola!
Ideal for Hot Weather end lecfc-To Eohoni Wear.
Cords, Gabardines, Cool Tropicals.

Tans, Blue, and Grays. Zipper Flys,
Long Lengths, Fleeted or Plain. Yea'll |
want several at this price!

*. m u
Those Pants made to seH far ^
$5.98 a Pair! 2  D ,

B  I P  Clothing Mfg. Co., for
W m  Sale!

DOUBLE BREASTED 
OR SINGLE MODELS ■

You'll have three strikes on the ^ B  
heat in one of these COOL Tropi- ^ B  
cal SUITS. ■

Every Suit worth $29.98 H
Included in this group are some of our ^ B  
present stock reduced for clearance. « 1  
Guaranteed .Alterations Free. R i

SUMMER
M m 's  High Grade

ARCYLE
S O X

SPO RT SH IR T S
FOR MEN!!! _

Keep Cool with one of these 
Summer Sheer Sanforised 

Sport Shirts
First Quality, Two-way Collar, 
White, blue, tan, green. Worth 
$1.98.

I ★  Platform 
F Wedgies 
★  White or 

Multi Colors

★  All Leather
uFP*r*

Boy's SPORT SH IRTS
Every Shirt First Quality. Guarau- 
toad washable. Sloe 4 to 14, Heather * _ 
tonaec Blue, Ten, Groan, printed 
character designs, made to scM far
$1.29. (D ow ^tato . ^

Made of Regular 

Khaki Cloth San

forised, cut to fit. 
Size 28 to 42. First 

Quality, Durable 

Pockets. S u n t a n  
Color.

LITTLE
TOTS'

WashabU
Sizes 1 - 4

Every garment first qual
ity, worth $1.98 - $2.98, 
sun drossos, rhumba sun 
suits, pinafores, 2 piece 
sun dresses, pique sun 
suits. Washable. Sices

FALL G A B A R D IN E PLAY
CLOTHES

(Downstairs Store)

SPECIAL PURCHASE! M EN 'S  FINE RIBBED

UNDERSHIRTS ^  -
o  FIRST QUALITY ATHLETIC SHIRTS! "  W  E
O  RAYON STITCH TRIM M
O  FULL CUT v

Made to sell for 39e ^

CHILDHEN’S

PLAY CLOTHES
Tubbeble, 2 or 3 piece 
play suits, pique sun 
dresses, chambray longie 
overalls, sun back dress
es. Sices 3 to 6c.

(Downstairs Store)
Our buyers made 
a special early pur-

M EN 'S  FINEST QUALITY BROADCLOTH

SHORTS M *

BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS

Sanforiced, new bright blaser stripes, full cut
★  First Quality . 
dr White, Blue, Chartreuse

Grass Grece, Cacce, Grey.

balloon seat, gripper 
ery pair first quality.

this $10 savings an 

each coat! Made 

fa self far $29.98.

★  First Quality
★  S o ft

★  Absorbent
★  Package of 

On# Dozen

Every Hat First Quality. 

Choice of wide or narrow 

bende. Handsome Prese

LEVINES
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Better Jobs
tor Mich *  vessel. which wortdw 
hav* b m  able to dlscharg* sad* 
rec*lv* & • fighter-bomber typ**.

AUTHOIUTT —  In abort, tha Air 
rorca inatatad on full authority, 
ovar strategic bombing and tactMl 
col support tor ground troops. As 
tha airman ones made the Oast 
Aritilery branch obsolete, so they 
demanded that naval air be n . 
a trie tad to landing operations.

Therefore, they contended one. 
ceeefuUy that there waa no need 
fw  groat sugo^carriora, which 
oould Ua off a hostile coast and 
attack Interior targets with Us 
fighter-bom b«*.

Tha argument reached o climax 
of bitterMOO when Admiral Louis 
II. DenfOid Of JfassachusetU, for. 
mar chief o f naval operations, 
dared to defy Johnson by laoist. 
Ing on construction of the original 
supercarrier. No was Immediately 
demoted, and ha resigned, the 
proponed aircraft dreadnought was 
scrapped.

E fTB C TIV a —  Events in the ■ ». 
rean "polios action,”  as well as 
other developments In the "oold 
war" with Russia, appear to have

Teaching Group Wants Federal 
Aid—Endorse With Hiss,
Unitod Nations.

Published daily, except Saturday by 
T h *  Pasn pa News. Atchison at 
Somerville, Pampe. Texas. Phone MS. 
all departments. SiEMBKR OF TH E  
ASSOCIATED PRESS (Pull Leased 
W ire.) The Associated Frees Is en
titled exclusively to the use (or re- 
publicatlon on all tha local naws 
printed In this newspaper as well as 
all A P  news dispatches. Entered as 
second clews matter under the act of 
March I. 1078.

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS
By CARRIER In Pampa 25c per week 
Paid In advance (at office.) 13.00 per 
S months. 16.oo per six months, 112.00 
per year outside retail trading zone. 
Price  per single copy 5 cents. So 
snail order accepted In localities serv
ed by carrier delivery.

en about the sub- ■ t
Joel of Divine ■k'Lam
healing The Pen- ' J N  *■¥
tecostal groups, «■ H lg R g tfM
from which Bran-
ham springs, put g ^ t o r ^ g l fo  |
« lot of stock in 
d i r e c t  healing * * * 3
while a Church K B
of Chun preach- 
er has boea chal-
longing these claims and offering 
to raise someone from th* toed 
every time e bone fide phyrtcal
healing can be proven by the
evangelist.

While I have some doubt about 
widely-advertised healing claims 
doing the cause of Christ any good 
because a lot of people who expect 
to be healed direct and are not, will 
be chagrined, there is no doubt In 
my mind about God* being able to 
bring about a cure If He wants to. 
I f His ways are “Mysterious" then 
it is Just possible that He may 
heal someone in a Most unexpected 
way.

In this connection, I  cannot 
overlook the case of little Donny 
Merton, not quite 2 years old, who 
was given up as a hopeless case 
by doctor* due to a rare brain 
tissue disease. He hasn't even been 
able to stand up for over a year 
and his weight shrank to 120 
pounds.

Donny’s father, hearing of evan
gelist Branham and hopeful that 
th* child might yet escape death, 
carried th* child in his arms on a 
long bus trip from Canada. Bran
ham prayetf for Donny and th* 
father, at least, seemed to see 
some Improvement In his conditien. 
Which is neither here nor there.

What happened was that Dr. 
William T. Grant, a great brain 
specialist of Pasadena, California, 
heard of th* case and offered to 
perform a delicate brain opera
tion on Donny free of charge.

A  short time ago the operation 
was performed and 1 have just 
now had word that, after several 
days of observation, Dr. Grant saya 
the operation waa a success and 
that Donny will recover. That is 
mighty good news.

But what about "Divine" heal
ing?

Well, note the chain of circum
stances while remembering that 
“God moves in mysterious ways 
His wonders to perform.” Obvious
ly no “direct“ cure was effected 
on th* spot when the child was 
brought to the evangelist. How
ever, If the evangelist had not 
been there, then Donny*! dad 
would hardly have brought the 
lad from Canada, th* brain sur
geon would not have heard of him, 
no operation would have been per
formed and the chances are about 
100 per cent that Donny would by 
now either hav* passed away or 
b* very near It.

By a most remarkable line of 
Incidents Donny was (or Is mb least 
pronounced) rid of his "Incurable" 
brain malady — whether through 
God's having used th* evangelist 
or tha doctor—or both—as Instru
ments. But Donny IS ON HIS WAY 
TO GETTING WELL. Dr. Grant 
himself assures us of that. “God 
moves In mysterious ways His 
wonders to perform.”

And let me remind you that 
when th* surgeon finally pro
nounced the operation a success, 
the Canadian boy’s father joyfully 
said, 'T v *  had faith all the time 
that I'd b* able to take him home 
with me."

Apparently that simple faith has 
been more than justified. No mat
ter who or what th* INSTRU
MENT, will anyone deny God the
credit? '

A doctor, *  brain surgeon, is a 
CREATURE, Just as we are all 
created beings. "W * brought noth
ing Into th* world and it Is cer
tain we shall carry nothing out,” 
as St. Paul wrote to young Timo
thy. Whatever a creature Is, what
ever talents he has been given, Is 
entirely due to th* CREATOR, 
Whom we call God. Who can »ay 
that He haa not endowed some 
people with remarkable medical 
or osteopathic or chiropractic or 
other mediums of healing Just as 
He has given many people dis
tinctive abilities in various walks 
of life? To charga this all up to 
“accident" is an atheist idea I have 
never found the slightest ground 
for. Why shouldn't an omniscient 
God be able to” heal anyone He 
wants to—by faith—through using 
any instrument He wants to? In 
Donny's case It seems the actual 
oparatlonal instrument chosetNwas 
the brain surgeon, Dr. Grant. 
Whatever- the circumstances God 
Is glorified. Did not even th* 
GREAT healer, Jesus, Himself 
glorify God?

I have been very much Intrigued 
by such cases as the Canadian lad's 
and in observing the circumstantial 
events surrounding them—the my
sterious (to us> ways In which 
they are brought about. I almost 
lost sight of th* theological argu
ment between th# Church of 
Christ preacher and the evangel
ist because of the Mg, over-all 
daxallng power of God In bringing 
events about

National Eduoatlon Association, 
composed of thousands and thou
sands of public school teachers, 
have been meeting in San Fran
cisco.

They advocate what could be ex
pected from any Red organisation.
They object to th# word "Red”, 
but there Is no word that seems to 
describe them better.

They advocate the things that 
will lead to more and more atatism 
—more and more collectivism— 
more loss of human liberty. The 
news report says "the NEA. con
demns the careless, incorrect and 
unjust use of such words as ‘Red’ 
and ‘Communist’ to attack teach
ers and other persons who in point 
of fact are not Communists, but 
who merely have views different 
from those of their accusers"

Now just what views dS be
lievers In tax supported schools' 
have? They have the view that the 
state has the moral right to do 
as they do in Russia—take what 
they want to from individuals and 
use It to propagandise their own 
ideas. I f  that is not Red doctrine. 
if that is not socialistic and a form 
of communism, then nothing is 
socialistic or Red or communistic.

They contend that teachers 
should have the privilege of pre
senting all points of view. Why 
In the world should the youth of 
the land study the trillions and 
trillion! of ways of doing things 
wrong? When they attempt to do 
that, they do not have the time to 
study the moral principles that 
should guide human relations. 
ABE THEY HOHTII.E 
TO RELIGION f

They take the stand that they 
should not teach religion, but that 
they can teach moral and spiritual 
values. I have never been able to 
find any public school teacher who 
would attempt to set down his 
guide of moral and spiritual values. 
I f they disregard religion, what do 
they us# as a moral -guide to de
termine whether or not a thing 
is moral and spiritual? The only 
guide they seem to use is that 
might makes right—that the ma
jority Is god—that the majority 
determines moral and spiritual 
values. They cannot use the Gold
en Rule or the Commandments as 
a guide to determine spiritual and 
moral values because they are 
themselves violating these great 
moral principle*. They would be 
embarrassed if they even attempt
ed to set down any principles as a 
guide of human conduct. Yet they 
palaver about being able to teach 
moral and spiritual values.

The fact that they cannot teach 
moral and spiritual value* and do 
not teach them is largely the rea
son we are In the predicament we 
are in today. It i* largely, the rea
son we hate long periods of unem
ployment, staggering taxes and 
one war after another,—

This izroun of self-Drofessed edu
cator* go on record with Alger 
Hi** a* saying that "the United 
Nations should be supported by 
teacher*, In and out of the class
room, ‘a* the organization recog- 

[ nixed by our government to main* 
tain security and peace.’ "

How much, security and peace 
have we had since we have had 
the United Nations? The United 
Nations is in violation of the prin
ciples set forth In the first offi
cial document of the United States 
—the Declaration * f  Independence. 
It would take away from the peo
ple of the United States their own 
form of government and substi
tute a collectivist form of govern
ment—a Red form of government, 
if you pleast—a socialistic form of 
government—a tyrannical form of 
government, that would take away 
more and more of the individual’s 
right to rhoose. ,

These "educators" do not seem 
to know that peace and security 
come from the heart—not from 
politics, not from the sword, not 
from counting noses backed hy the 
sword.

And this group of mlseducators 
go on record as favoring that 
"Federal fund* b* made available 
in public schools, but not provided 
for nonpublic schools ‘either di
rectly or indirectly’

They are perfectly willing to use 
force to make tlje man who does 
not believe that tax supported 
schools can educate pay for tham 

I whether he use* them or not. What 
I standard of ethics Is that other 

than might makes right?
What they advocate in their 

resolutions is exactly what could 
be expected from a group of teach
ers who believe that they do not 
need to rended service good enough 
so that people will pay them on a 
voluntary bails, as la the case with 
every individual In private enter
prise. They cannot believe In pri
vate Interprise because they are 
a part of collectivism and social
ism. In other words, they are un
principled Individuals. How can 
unprincipled individuals really ed
ucate the youth of the land? It Is 
because they are unprincipled that 
I have never been 4>le to find 

. any public school teacher who 
would attempt for *100 to her- 

| monlxe tax supported school* with 
| the Commandments, the Golden 
I Rule and the Declaration of In- 
I dependence. I had one man who

f B a ^ E a u n t t r ,  it >■ tor more 
Important to national defans# than 
tha Mac Arthur controversy.

Until recently, th* army ana 
air representative» on the joint 
chiefs of staff believed that our 
i s m  reliance In each a oonflict 
rfsnuiit ha strategic bombing for 
destruction of any enemy's war 
potentials. Teaming up against 
the navy, they also gov# entire 
jurisdiction In thl* field to the

Harry T r u m a n  was once 
quoted aa saying ' there are tooj 
many B-y-r-d-s in the Senate.”  | 
A fter reading the complete textj 
of Sen. Harry Byrd’a speech June j 
2ft at the Jefferson - Jackson' 
dinner in Atlanta, one who is 
concerned with t h e  socialistic 
trend the present administration 
I* setting would aay there arej 
too few Byrds in the Senate and 
to  tha government.

The Virginian, whole protests 
ore juet beginning to be heard, 
publicly disclaimed any relation
ship with the present New Deal 
Democrat*. H* declared war on 
the Socialist - Democrats a n d  
Will probably lead the southern j 
Democrats in a rebellion at the' 
Bext national convention.

Th* following excerpts have 
been taken from his recent 
speech and we believe they are 
worthy of passing on to our 
random:

‘ ‘Wool* and squandering of pub
lic funds cornea first among the 
Irresponsible policies of the ad
ministration at Washington. . . 
l e t  me review briefly t h e s e  
financial burdens we mtiat bear, 
because fiscal solvency la n o t  
only th* foundation of our con
stitutional democracy hut e c o- 
nomie strength is the source of 
capacity for military prepared-

Naval air unite were given th* 
limited assignment of providing 
cover for landings, with no au
thority for carrier-baaed planes to 
engage in tactical or strategic 
operations.

REASONING — Under this thee 
ory, many billions have been
allocated to construction of the 
A ir Force# big, B-J6 bombers. 
Far smaller sums were act aside 
for the navy’s fighter-bomber 
types that can atrafe g r o u n d  
troops as well as carry destructive 
missiles to Inland targets.

Under thl# same reasoning, con
struction of the supercarrier, the 
United States, was halted by 
former Defense Secretary Louis 
A. Johnson.

With naval air action so strictly

of transfer to territorialprocess
government, and the Navy yard 
there la being closed. It w i l l  
throw some 500 natives out of 
work and cut off a payroll that 
has done a great deal to keep the 
island economy going.

Many natives on all these is
lands want to enlist in the U. S. 
armed force*, but there are no 
recruiting provisions.
HIGH SPEED MASSAGE

So many costly gadgets have 
been hung on high - speed Jet 
aircraft that there’s practically no 
room left for the pilots. They are 
cramped In awfully close quar
ters. And as the range of Jets 
is constantly being increased,

1 there is no opportunity for mov
ing about or relaxing. A f t e r  
seven - hour flight missions, 
plane crews com* in pretty well

tosto

by Peter EdsanWashington
Meanwhile, the B-M’a could tear 
up the enemy’s bohtnd-tbe-lUMs 
support elements.

call for only twice as m a n y  
men. But the personnel estimates 
for th* 26 group A ir  Force now 
being built up call for o v e r  
1,000,000 men.

Th* braes can't understand It. 
Orders have been given by Chief 
of Staff Gen. Hoyt Vandenberg 
to cut personnel and b u d g e t  
manpower on an Inadequate 
basis, U necessary, to get t h e 
numbers down. Th* word passed 
down to all lower echelons of 
command Is, “ You Just don't 
need 'that many people.”
NOT ON W ALL STREET

While the Hungarian Commu
nist govemmsnt continues kick
ing Americans around, Hungar
ian embassy officials in t h e  
United States are going right 
ahead with plans to re - open 
the New York and Chicago con
sulates. They were closed In re
taliation for American business
man Robert Vogeler’s arrest and 
imprisonment on phony s p y  
charges. ^

Hungarian government d i d 
have to get a new location in 
New York. Before the Vogsler 
arrest, they had consular offices 
In Wall Street area. They decided 
that wasn’t a good address for 
Communist country offices, so 
they changed.
OUT SLIDE RU LE

Biggest manpower shortage 
now reported is In graduate 
engineers. Survey of American 
industry haa indicated that 70,000

WASHINGTON —  (N E A ) —  New

■ lov. Thomas E.
>*way’s trip to 
he Far East 
raa mads at the 
u g g a s  tlon of 
ohn F o s t e r  
Julies, who has 
teen chief nego- 
iator of the 
apanese peace 
reaty.

emor D e w e y  
had planned to go to Europe. 
Ambaaaador Dulles, who w a s  
Dewey’s principal foreign policy 
adviser in hts races for . t h e  
Presidency, reminded the gover
nor that he had been to Eruope 
two years ago, but had never 
visited the Pacific.

Since th* Far East is to be an 
Important area, Dulles thought 
Governor Dewey should become 
better acquainted with it# prob
lem, firsthand.

Ambaaaador Dulles arranged 
the trip and made appointments 
with many of the people Gover
nor Dewey u  to see In Japan, 

Formosa, Hong Kong, Inco-Chlne, 
Australia,

by employers. But only 22,000 
engineering students were grad
uated by technical schools this 
June.

And only 12,000 high s c h o o l  
graduates have indicated t h e y  
w ill enter engineering schools 
this Oil. Assuming the custom
ary drop • outs and failures, this 
will nowhere near supply de
mand for engineers four years 
hence. s'

Dr. Arthur Flemming, fH t  it- 
power adviser to Mobilization Di- 

E. Wilson, has just

a  greater deterrent to w o r l d  
confliot and a more dependable 
peso* than a United Nations will 
eve j be. It ia the only force in 
th# world that Russia feara and 
recognizes

“ . . .This system can be de
stroyed by excessive and unrea
sonable taxation, by excessive 
regimentation, by government 
competition, by state Socialism.

Tha remedy for this has now 
been found — in another gadget.

i l t ’a a compressed air pulsator,
Whenbuilt into the pilot’s seat, 

he begins to feel stiff, he turns 
on the air. The gadget t h e n  
gives him an everso gentle mas
sage, which ia supposed to make 
him feel dandy again.
GADGETS TAKE OVER 

The ultimate in aircraft w i l l  
come when there are so many 
gadgets on planes that t h e r e  
won’ t he any room at all for 
the pilot. Everything w i l l  be 
done by remote control», making 
the aircraft nothing more t h a n  
guided mtsailf. Aircraft design
ers have thought up a real fancy 
name for such planes. It ’s “ un
inhabited aircraft.”
BATTLE A DRAW 

Tha great Washington Nation
al Press Club clambake debate on 
the relative merits of M a i n *  
lobsters and Louisiana crayfish 
ended lit something of a draw.

Republican Sen. Owen Brews
ter of Maine aald the northern 

fish were firm, like Re-

rector C. 
set up new advisory committee 
to Increase number of students 
taking engineering courses.

More women may be urged to 
take up engineering. And a new 
scholarship plan, to finance qual
ified students unable to get mon
ey for their own technical educa
tion, may have to be adopted. 
M IL IT A R Y  GOVERNMENT

Transfer of the Pacific Islands 
Trust Tsrritory from Navy De
partment to Department of In 
terior supervision leaves few 
spots under U. 3. military gov
ernment.

Wake, Midway and Johnston 
Islands, important as mid • Pa
cific airbases, are still under the 
navy as U. 3. possessions. The 
Ryukua and th* Bonin - volcano 
Islands are under military gov
ernment, pending settlement of 
the Japanese peace treaty.

American Samoa is In t h e

Indonesia, 81 
and New Zs 
TOO M ANY 

U. 3. A ir Force is having a 
tough time trying to figure why 
it needs so many men, a n d  
what they all do. When tha Air 
Force had 42 groups, it h a d  
411,000 men. Doubling the site 
of th# A ir Force waa expected to

shell
publicans. Southern species, on 
the other hand, were soft • shell
ed and flabby, like Democrats. 
Democratic Rep. F. Edward 
Hebert of Louisiana countered 
with a queetion. Which would 
you rather hold in your a r m s ,  
Babe Dldrickson or Dorothy La- 
mour?

Baukage, the radio commenta
tor, who had to preside over 
the debate when Federal Media
tor Cyrus Chtng got tied up in 
Washington’s transit strike nego- 
tations. finally gave tha award 
to — the red herring.

I  knew It (th* MacArthur case) 
would be hotter than a depot 
stove. But I  figured somebody 
had to stop the flames of war 
from being spread even if he 
got a little slngsd In doing it. 
—Sen. Robert 3. Kerr (D., Okie.).

FAIR  E N O U G H - - P E G L E R
By WESTBROOK REGLER

NSlW YORK -  Drew » a r s o n  
’ “ released’’ as his "column” for 
July 12 s statement that although 
r , he employed a

Commi a a

m  porters he fired
|H to to B 4M u a  thl* man some

time after he be-

13» that he was a
M Z Z l l  member the
5 ^ . . .  party. He did

not fire this 
treacherous person at once nor did 
he ever expose him on hla own 
initiative.

Senator Joa McCarthy, of Wla- 
has discussed on t h e

Vinson eras deeply upset when 
Admiral Dentela was disciplined 
for his testimony before th e  
Georgian’s committee. He resent
ed this Whit* House reprisal.

But ha was not then ready tor 
a showdown with Dm  adminis
tration on this question. Now. In 
view of disclosures at tha Msc- 
Arthur hearings, he and h 11 
committee think that they should! 
have a greater voice In questions 
of national defense.

furter group, ran the Story on 
page on* of the eeoend section, 
indicating that, in tha opinion of 
the Poet, he was an Important 
and worthy fellow.

“ He waa employed by Colum
nist Draw Pearson from 124« to 
1247,”  tha Port story said.

Th* Poet publishes Pearson's 
“ column." When the list of Com
munists named by Mrs. Mark- 
ward eras published In the Post, 
Older and his wife, Isabel, were 
named, but the Post gava no fur
ther Information about Older.

The city editor o f th* Port, 
Ben Gilbert, era* a member of 
the Young Communist League 
when he was a student at the 
college o f the City of New  York. 
This waa a Communist front and 
auxiliary, but Gilbert says he 
waa not actuatly a Communist 
Th* files of the Port contained 
identifying matter on Older and, 
of courae. he waa personally re
membered aa a Pearson operative 
feeding stuff to Pearson, w h o  
then planted hie propaganda in 
the Post and othpr willing or 
innocent media of expression. In 
the expose story tho Post merely 
mentioned Older’*  name.

Pearson’* excuse, published to 
the Port several day* later, would 
have it that Older worked only 
“ part-time for me.”  P e a r s o n  
presently grew suspicious a n d  
consulted J. Edgar Hoover, who 
told him Older was a  member 
of the party.

The FB I Is forbidden by law 
to reveal such information to 
unauthorised peraoM. P  » a r s o n  
still kept Older on the Job for

coneln. _____
Senate floor and placed In th* r *'
congressional record a long, da- Pearson’* pro - Russian prop- 
tailed aeries of accusation* against agenda Includes an Immediate, 
Pearson on the subject of Com- aggreeetv# attack on the notorious 
munlst and pro-Communist prop- Amerarta espionage caae to be- 
aganda little It. The Amerasla case was

Although Pearson habitually equally  the key tS the vast eon- 
tosses out sly Intimations that ho apiracy In th# State Department 
knows what goes on " b e h i n d  « " d  the Pentagon to deliver Chl- 
closed doom”  and oven relates na to Soviet Russia. Pearson de- 
verbatim quotas of unrecorded, ecribed the Chinese Communists, 
spontaneous, private conservations, who hav# been killing Americana 
he now claims that Andrew Old-|k» Korea, aa harmless “ agrarian*." 
er, hla own reporter, concealed This waa th* established Com- 
from him hla membership in the muntot line published In many 
Communist Party tat Washington, documents Intended to «rtabllsh 
D C . A Soviet Orient.

Older w e* exposed a* a Com- In th* early phase o f t h *  
muni«? by th* testimony of Mrs A lger Hiss ease, A. A. Berle.

I Mary Markward, an undercover # minor secretary In the Depart- 
agent of the FB I who Joined ment of State, stated that there 
the party and was a spy within was a  strong pro-Soviet faction

Destructive Bug

why is he pressuring Congress 
to adopt socialised medicine? The 
appropriation for the beginning 
of socialized medicine waa in
cluded in his last budget . .It 
Is true the President cell* it n 
national health plan, but it is 
the British brand of socialized 
medicine end ia frankly admitted 
by the British to be Socialism.

"Then, why is the President 
promoting the Brennan p l a n ?  
Nothing more aoclaliatic haa ever

S Domestic iteva 
7 Girl’s name 
S “Old Dominion 

State” (ab.)
9 Belongs to R

14 High pries! 
(Bib )

I I  Laughing
An applicant for n ponttlon on (tie 

pollen force was aiked 
Examiner—If you war# erdare* te 

diaper** a crowd what would you do?
Applicant—I’d pan around the hat. 

elr!

IS Cubic meter >
I f ----- caused St

much damage a  
in the south 

19 Accounted
18 Hebrew deity
19 Fall back 
Si Down 
a V o h im  
24 State
28 Noose 
27 DrsodfUl 
a  Within (caab 

form )
M Italian river 
30 Not (prellx)

Tho custom** explain#« to tM  
waltraaa that hie soup waa (to *eupr. 
tha exfs too «n r ,  an« aon oa Finally 
ha aald:

Cuitomtr- And whan roe or*** 
that chep. maka It laan.

Waltraaa—Ta*. air. which war? *
deliver threats against individ
uals. had been employed by the 
Daily Worker, tha official organ 
of the party. Karr claimed that 
this did not necessarily mean 
that he waa a member, b u t 
Howard Rushm re, who waa a 
member at the asm* time and

racy la founded upon the 
strength, dis enterprise, th* dig
nity and th* labor of the indi
vidual. It can only be preserved 
by the Individual doing things 
lor himself instead of having the 
government do them for h 1 m 
with .-til thy regimentations and 
restrictions and expense that go 
with It.

" I  close yflth a quotation from 
a g r e a t  Southerner, Beniamin 
Hill, Georgia. No statement oould 
move succinctly sum up o u r  ro-

OOfttWAS STAVIN* 
t o n e  to  wASM m y 
HAIR - THIN NO- 
ONE SLSC CAU.eo.4



AMARILLO AB R H PO A X 
Murray, lb  . . . .  « 1 1 4  4 1
Own. u  ......... 1 1 1 1 1 0
HmltOr, rf . . . .  4 1 1 0  0 1
Howard, cf . . . .  1 1 0 4 0 *
Brusca, lb  . . . .  4 A O 1 4 1
Connors. I I  n  I  o l  l *  l  *
Mulcaby. e . . . .  4 * 0 1 • o
Alkens. If . . . . . .  4 * 1 1 * 0
Walker, p . . . .  * ■ • • • 1 1 *
Total* ............ 11 7 1 17 11 1
SAMOA:
Bice, cf ......... 4 1 1 1 * 0
Woldt. lb . . . .  1 1 1 1 l  *
Richardson, lb 1 0 0 7 1 0
Phillips, If . . . .  I « l i n o
Fortin, rf ......... I  * n 1 0 *
Calo, o ............ * 0 * 7 1 o
Suarei, l b . . . . 2  0 n 1 1 1
Banka. » «  . . . .  2 o o 1 1 2
* -Dial ............ 1 * 0 0 0 0
Kavanach, p . .  2 * * 1 0 1
xx-Lujan ....... 1 0 * 0 0 0
Total* ....... . . . 2 «  1 I  17 1 1
<-Mingled for Banks In 11 h. 
xx-Hit Into force play for Ksvanagh 
In 1th.
Amarillo .......  1*4 000 *01—7 1 1
Panipa \............ 200 otto 100—1 * 1
Itune baited In: llalior, Phillips. 
Woldt, Murray; I wo base hits: Klee, 
Alkens; three base hits; Murray.

bases: Halter. Howard; doubl* plays; 
Snarer. Woldt and Richardson. Con
nors and Dean: struck out by: Ka
tanas* 7. Walker 1; bases on balls 
off: Kavsnasli 1, Walker 1; wild
pitch; Kavanagh 1; passed ball: Calo 
I; left on base» Amarillo 4. Pampa 
0; umpire«: Hotel and Crain; time; 
2:M.

Oilers Errors Hand Gold Sox 

7-3 W in; End Series Tonight

Hubs Half 
Jesse Priest

r s p t ó r f e  i
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Rain Threatens 
Heavyweight Bout

PITTSBURGH
o!

uPj — A  throat difficult to understand 
showers hung zft,d- in th*  sharpest condition oflata evening «..... . . .. . .

over th . outdoor Exzsrd Charles-; £  
Jersey Joe Walcott heavyweight
championship fight aa the gladi 
atora sweated out the hours for 
their third title clash at 8 p. m.

. (CST) tonight.
This is Pittsburgh's first heavy

weight title scrap and the Forbes 
Field card has caught on big in 
the Smoky City. The only answer 
to the unusual stir over t h i s  

H road show is Charles. The 30- 
year-old Cincinnati negro consid
ers this his second home town 
and his appearance here in de- 
fens* of his crown la a fulfill- 
ment of an old promise.

very light betting market to whip 
the 37-year-old perennial chat 
longer as decisively aa he did in 
their other collisions In Chicago 
and Detroit.

The promoting McGinoly-Roon- 
ey Company already has o v e r
3154.000 in the tilt and a crowd of
20.000 is expected to contribute 
over 3175,000 for the 15 rounder. 
The bout is being telecast over 
a 49-station hookup by the Du
mont network and will be broad
cast. Pittsburgh » and nearby 
Johnstown. Pa., will be cut out 
of the telecast.

In the event of a poatpone-
, Otherwise the furore would be ment, the bout will be staged

tomorrow. Tom Gallery, Dumont 
excutive, said the telecast would 
he put on the next day, too. Gal
lery said the TV network is the 
luigest ever for a fight and he 
estimated that over 6,000,000 peo
ple will watch it.

A  group of T V  set manufac
turers, eager to give home view
ers a free look at the fight, and, 
ironically, sell more sets, outbid 
a brewing company for the air 
rights with a lush offer of $1.00,000.

Thus Charles and Walcott will 
rut another fat melon. Charles 
will get 40 percent of everything 
and Walcott 20.«000

JUST FINISH THIS 
2-LINE JINGLE 

IN BIG 10- 2 - 4

DrPepper
JINGLE

CONTEST!
* ‘ A LIFT FOR LIFE AT 10, 2, and 4

HURRY! CONTISI CLOSKS 
ÍAIDNIGHT, JULY 31, I9SI
Imagi*«! A simple rhyme you css dream 
■p in a minate may bring yon (4,000 us 
frs*—enough to solve heisaual problems, 
or sun mattina dream* com* true! Or you 
can win •  Willy« notion wagon, or s trip 

Maxien for two, n Motorola contóle 
tifitto set with I f "  screes, or a «well 
risa bit relè. And than sr* hundred« 

! other prutet! Don 't »net think shoot id 
tr today, and enter at msay time« s* 

you with, as long ne you enclose a Dr. 
Pepper built tip  Bf Im ia ilt  tuf

Sports Round-Up
By HUGH FUIXEBTON, JR.
NEW YO RK —  (A*) —  J a c k  

Schwarz, who looks after t h e  
Giants’ farm  club*, doesn't do 
much talking about hi* work. He 
has guya like Willie M a y a ,  
Dave Williams and George 
Spencer to talk for him ■— not 
to mention Bobby Thompson, 
Don Mueller, Wes Westrum and 
a few other*. . .The first three 

the neweat and brightest 
prospects of an unpubllcised but 
apparently very efficient f a r m  
system. . .Mays, brought up af
ter the season started, ha* es
tablished himself firm ly In cen
ter field and In the affections 

Giant fans. . .Williams, pro
moted from Minneapolis 
Stanky a  rest, looks like a cinch 
to b e c o m e  Stanky's perms 
nent replacement in a year or 
so. . .Spencer, without fuse 
pitched in 27 games in relief 
roles this season and 1« credited 
with five victories. . .‘ These fel 
lows didn't Just walk into t h e  
Polo Ground*; they were pro
duced, Schwarts points out 
‘But we non t like to talk too 
much because we might l o s e

Errors by the handful In 
first three innings last night gave 
the Amarillo Gold Sox an un
deserved J-l victory over t h e  
Pampa OUers in the first game 
of a  two-game aeries at Oiler 
Park.

Al Kavanagh pitched superb 
ball, giving up hut two hits over 
the first five Innings. But those 
two hits got six runs. But still, 
at the end o f three frames, the 
visitors had six runs through the 
generosity of the Oilers.

Tonight the two clubs con
clude the series with a single 
contest. It w ill be the final game 
of the current home stand. To
morrow night the annual league 
all-etar game is played in Borger 
and then the Ollera head for New 
Mexico for the fourth trip this 
season.

Tonight's pitching chores will 
piobahly be in the hands of right
hander Red Dial for Pampa and 
leftv
although there ia a good chance 
the Oilers w ill look at Doc F let
cher, who handcuffecd them in 
Amarillo about ten days ago.

Frank Murray led o ff the first 
inning with a triple to the right- 
field corner. Jimmie Dean hit to 
Banks who booted the ball, al
lowing Murray to score. Halter 
singled to right, sending Dean 
to third. Howard hit a roller to 
third, and Suarez fumbled it, 
while Dean scored the second run. 
Bruzga hit into a  double play 
and Connors skied to center to 
end the inning.

The Ollera got them right back 
in the first. Rice best out an in
field hit and Deck Woldt tripled 
him home. Phillips skied to left 
to score Woldt with the tietng 
run.

In the third the Hose scored 
four times without a hit Murray 
led off with a walk and stopped 
at second when Banks fumbled 
Dean’s hard smash. Haller also 
hit to Banks, who fumbled again, 
Murray scoring and the runners 
stopping at second and third. A 
passed ball scored Dean and How
ard drew a walk. The Hose then 
tried the double steal, and Halt
er, who had moved to third on 
th* passed ball, scored. Brusga 
fanned but Connors walked.

Mulcahy forced Connors and 
then went to second on a short 
passed ball.

An attempted pickoff play at 
second found the ball going Into 
center field and Howard scored 
with th* fourth and final run of 
the Inning.

Th* Sox other telly came in 
th* ninth on a home run by 
Murray.

The Oilere picked up t h e i r  
other run in the aeventh when 
Rice doubled with two out end 
scored when Murray d r o p p e d

LUBBOCK —  (API — Paul Do- 
bkowski'a two • run homer in 
the bottom of the sixth Inning 
provided Lubbock with a  2 - 1 
victory over Albuquerque h e r *  
tact night and handed J *  a ■ * 
Priest, who' had won IT con
secutive victories without a  de
feat, his first loss.

It  was a thrilling mound duel 
between two battling t e a m s ,  
with Ken Michael match! 
Priest pitch for pitch. Michael 
notched bia sixth victory against 

single loss, allowing only four 
hits, same number given up by 
Priest.

like Brooklyn was Wutdi : home mn
under Hickey, ro there's no need 
to advertise them.

Stars Name 
Hersh Martin

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
T IA M  w  l  p c t
Brooklyn ............. S3 SI .331
Nsw Y o r k ............ 44 4* .415 1
St. Houl* ........ . 43 S3 .314 e
Cincinnati ...........  41 40 .303
Philadelphia ........  41 43 ,431 13
Bootee ..................  17 43 .443 14
Chiceao ................  34 43 .443 15'i
PtytshV zk ...........  S3 43 . 403 U

Yesterday's Result« 
Pittsburgh 4. Brooklyn 3.
Boston I. St. Louis 0.
Chicago 7, Nsw York 4.
Cincinnati 3-«. Philadelphia 3-It.

Richards Predicts Flag For 
His Amazing Red-Hot Chisox

American League
Boston ............... ftl S3 .407
Chicago . . . . . . . . . .
New York. . . . . . . . .

*1 14 .404
48 u *191

Cleveland ........... 41 24 .140
Detroit ............... ST 42 X A U
Washington ........
ñilladalphla ........
St. Louis ...........

Si 4« l .4SI
34 51 * .404
I f IT I I I

Yesterday's Results
Chicago 4, New York 3. 
Cleveland 1. Boston 0.
Detroit 3. Philadelphia 6. 
Washington 7-4, St. Louie t-t.

DALLAS — (Jt) —  Players of 
the north squad today n a m e d  
Herzhel Martin, manager of the 
Albuquerque Dukes, to pilot them 
the night of July 19 In the West

__________ _____ __________Texae-New Mexico League's all-
Monk Webb for the" Hoae,|t * r baaebsll gam*.------------------

League President Milton Price 
said the south squad had not 
ager. Th* game will be at Bor- 
finished its balloting for a man
ger.

This is ths fourth straight year 
Martin has been honored as an 
all-star game manager. He was 
selected before in 1948, 1949 and 
1950.

Each squad has 16 players. The 
north men were named f r o m  
Albuquerque, Borger, Clovis and 
Amarillo clubs. Those of t h e  
south were picked from Abilene, 
Lames*, Lubbock and Pampa. 

---------- W-------------

Pioneers Slap 
La mesa, 12-2

LAMESA —  (F) — The Clovia 
Pioneers handed the L a m e s  a 
Lobos their third straight defeat 
here last night in the series 
opener before 816 fans, pounding 
out 14 hits for an easy 12-2 tri
umph.

Righthander Joe Pate held the 
Lobos, who have been leading the 
league in team batting for weeks, 
to five hits scattered over aa 
many innings. Ths loss prevent
ed Lamesa from taking o v e r  
third place, aa Lubbock dumped 
the Albuquerque Dukes. 2-1.

Ths pesky Pioneers jumped on 
Lamess’s ace. Ed Arthur, a n d  
Herb Damico for all their runs in 
ths first three frames. Juan Na
varro held Clovis scoreless in ths 
last six Innings, but the Lobos 
could do little with Pate's of
ferings.
Clovia ..........  343 0*0 *00-11 14 1
L o m e «*  .......... 0V* 01* M l -  3 5 1
Pste and Whlt.horn; Arthur, Da
mico, Navarro and Marti.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston ..............  I I  33 .43*
Dallas .................. M  IS .334 10
San Antonio ........ 33 43 .334 1*
Beaumont ........... 36 48 .334 1*
Port Worth ........ M 33 .436 14
Tulaa ..................  47 33 .448 13
Oklahoma City ., 43 33 .437 30
Shreveport ..........  41 34 .1)0 33

YootorSay'a Results

&n Antonio 4, Fort Worth t.
aumont 3. Tulaa 0.

Houston 4. n»lla* t 
Shreveport t. Oklahoma City 8.

WEST TEXÂS-N. MEXICO
......  37 »  .848 ..
...... .63 34 .108 6

Abilene . . .  
Lubbock ,.. 
1-amesa .... 
Albuquerque 
Pampa . . . .  
Amarillo ...
Borger

»VM

. *80 88
. 43 37 .570
. 31 45 .488
. 33 31 .309

........ 24 33 .1)1
Clovis ..................   30 53 .337

Veaterdey'a Result«
Amarillo 7. Pampa 3.
Clovia II. Lamesa 2.
Lubbock I, Albuquerque t.
Borger 3. Abilene 1.

BIG STATE LEAGUE
Oalnesvllle ............ 51 37 .311
Temple ..................  5) 1) .308
Shertnan-Deniaon 55 40 .670
Austin ..................  61 47 .630 3%
Waco ....................  43 10 .470 UVi
Wichita Fall« . . . .  43 63 .453 15
Texarkana ..........  41 60 .433 13
Tyler .....................  31 64 .333 33V&

Y e s t e r d a y 's  R esu lt«
Tyler 3. Bherman-Denlaon 3.
Austin 3. Wichita Falla 5.
Temple 3, Gainesville 3. '
Texarkana 7. Waco 3.

LONGHORN LEAGUE

* * * * * *  Aaaoolatad Press) nantT Did h# went
, ^ h l® * *  “ S i  ,Do" !  mont to s tend 7tell that to Cksey Stengel end
hi* New York Yankees. * 

They know better after whet 
happened to them last n i g h t .  
They had Chicago whipped only 
to see Paul Richards’
Sox snatch the victory right out 
of thair mitts with *  three-run 

In th* eighth inning and 
the ‘ ‘decider'' in th* tenth.

Chicago won, 4-3, after trail
ing 2-0 in the eighth. The tri
umph gave the Sox sole posses
sion of second place in t h *  
American League, only two per
centage point* behind th* pace- 
setting Boston Red Sox.

Cleveland climbed into a vir
tual third place tie with New 
York, defeating the Red S o x ,  
8-8, as Bob Feller became the 
drat pitcher to rack up IS tri
umph*. Only a game and a half 
separate the four clubs.

The White 8ox' uphill victory 
emphasized Richards' prt - game 
statement that his club will not 
crack up.

“ We don’t intend to fold.”  he

“ Yes,'' he replied. “ I  want It 
to stand. I  know it's going to 
get tougher but that's how I  feel 
about my ball club. We're going 
to win.’'

The outlook was gloomy f o r  
Chicago as the Sox faced Allie 
(No-Hit) Reynolds in the eighth 
trailing because of Hank Bauer's 
two-run homer In the seventh

But. as on ao many previous 
occasions, Jie never-say-die White 
Sox refused to concede. A  walk, 
successive singles by Nellie Fox, 
Eddie Stewart and Minnie Mi- 
noao — and the score was tied 
at 2-2. Eddie Robinson grounded 
out and Stewart crossed t b * 
plate with the lead run.

The Yankees knotted the count 
at 3-3 in the ninth on a pair 
of walks, a double by p i n c h  
hitter Bobby Brown and Johnny 
Hopp's infield out.

A  double play stopped t h e  
White Sox in their half of the 
ninth. In the 10th, however, with 
Stubby Overmir* on the h i l l ,  
Stewart doubled. After Minoso

“Zìi* Yankees, Red Sox and was given an Intentional
Indiana will fold before we do. 
We'll be on top at the end.”  

Did Paul realize he had picked 
the White Sox to win the pen-

AB R M FO A E
.. 4 2 2 4 4 1
. 6 2 1 2 1 ft
. 4 1 1 o ft 1
.r  S 1 »

í
ft ft

.. 4 o (• 4 1
. 2 0 1 Ift I ft
.. 4 « « * th 0
. . 4 0 1 1 ft ft
. 4 A ft ft 1 ft

31 7 4 17 11 2

. 4 2 2 2 ft ft

. s 1 1 5 1 ft
ft A ft 7 2 ft

. 2 0 2 1 0 ft
0 ft 1 ft ft
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. 3 ft ft 2 2 1
. 2 0 ft 1 2 .2
. 1 ft ft ft ft ft
. i 0 ft 1 0 1
. 1 « o 0 0 ft

24 2 ft 17 2 1

FUTURE BOOK NOTES 
With a little persuasion, Jack 

loosened up with th* names of 
a few more farmhand* w h o  
look good . . . W * have a abort-1 «  t  f *  a
Mop down in Naxhvlll* n a m e d  A m C T I C O  11 U O I S  
Deryl Spencer," he said. " * ^ ' » 1 - .  .  , . ,  .
two year* or so aw .y, but he O u t s H O O t  M O I O S  
may be a  better player t h a n
Williams. He has mors power 
and hit* the bell farther.” . . . 
There'* also Rudy Rufer at abort 
for Minneapolis and Bob Boring 
in Jacksonville, but Rudy w i l l  
ftna it hard to displace A l Dark 
and Boh hJs a long way to go 

.'•We have a flock of pitchers 
in Ottawa, Norman Fox in Min- 
neapoiia and even some g o o d  
pitchers in Class A ,”  Schwarz 
continued. "B u t  pitchers are 
more uncertain. Besides, w * may 
want to gamete on some of them 
in the draft. . .But you won't go 
wrong on Spender, in a  couple 
or years you’ll see him playing 
somewhere in th* big leagues

w urdi. th. titira iin|lt.*T.>f«i Orti r u < 
S U M O ), lax fra*, lost dambk tb* «n a b li 
* f  baúl* caps w  b* oatfoMd sod soad 

»miff • *  so »A u s l «a u f Man), i t *  
— ~  9 «  dosUr or writ* Dr.

lue*. Dalis«, Tsaa«.

year aniry os sa «I 
Mar Dr. P«9p*r 
Pappar. Bos 5 0*4,

OR RULIS AND 
INTRY bla n k s  

AT YOUR DIALIR'S

Drink Dr. Poppar for

A  L IF T  fO R  L i f t !

VIRGIN IA WATER, England - -  
(th  - - Lucky for ths English wo
men Bab Zaharies and Patty Berg 
were not in their national medal 
piny championship.

Six touring United States wo
men get)(era played a 36-h o 1 * 
tournament of their own at th* 
Wentworth course at the same 
time as th* leading British wo
men were playing their cham
pionship yesterday.

Mrs. Zaharies won the U. S 
tourney with a 148 with Miss 
Berg th* runner-up with 145.

Jeann* Biagood. a Curtis Cup
per, won the British UUs with a 
14b.

member of the LSU t e n n I ■
team. . .So next fall ham will 
enroll In the "enem y" camp at 
Tulane. . I t ’* quit* a compli
ment to Em in oil Pare, Tulane'a 
tennis coach.

SHORTS AND SHELLS 
Th* Washington Redskins, who 

open their training camp lonwi- 
ruw, will play one exhibition thi* 
lull in memory of a s p o r t s  
wr-ler. Their tussle with t h e  
Packers al Alexandria, Va., Sept- 
23 will be a tribute to Jack I QUOTE. UNQUOTE 
Tulloch, fomer editor and sport« Johnny luijack tin 
columnist of th# Alexandria Ga-| Florida tnterviswl 
M ile. . .Dun Atmrietiage.
Ilnttls basketball star *nd No. 1 
draft choice of the Utility War
riors. now ia a second tout* at 
Reece A ir Base.' Lubbock. T e x  
. . Ham Richardson, youthful 

o f the Davis Cup ten-

San Angelo .. . . . .  «1 29 .887
B if  Spring .. . . . .  11 21 .59.1 t'h
OdOMO .......... . . .  49 27 .670 ritRoawHI ........ . ..  41 21 .642 9
Vornon .......... . . .  44 41 .628
Midland ........ . . . .  24 64 .284 * «£Art««ia ........... ... 22 14 .279 2«
S v N tw il fr  .. . .. .  28 59 .321 34

Y.tt.rd .v 't Result*
Ran Anzolo 7, Vernon 3. 
Midland 10. Arto«ia 2.
Odessa 4, Roswell 2.
Bis «priri« 12, 8w«etwat*r 3.

SPORTS MIRROR
By th* Associated Press 

Today a year ago Lynn Pat
rick, former New York Ranger 
hockey coach, was named coach of 
the Boston Bruins.

F ive year* ago -T h e  St. Louis 
Cards edged the Philadelphia 
Phils, 5-4, to move into first

Phillips Youth 
USGA Entrant

By the Associated Presa
Jimmy Powell of Dallas stroked 

a 89 at San Antonio yesterday to 
lead Texas' junior golfers who 
qualified for the USGA National 
Tournament at Champagne, Hi., 
July 25-28. _

Powell qualified over the par 
71 Brackenrldg* Park courae along 
with Floyd Addington, also of 
Dallas, who posted a 72.

Four others qualified over the 
Abilene Country Club course yes
terday, They were led by Bob 
Bean, Jr., of Abilene, who had 
a one-over-par 73. The o t h e r  
three qualifiers and their scores 
were: Billy Gilmore, Odessa, 74; 
Marcelino Moreno. Midland, 74, 
and John I, Farquhar, Phillipa, 75.

Pro Gridders 
Start Working

PH ILAD ELPH IA  — (/P) — . De
spite the hot, humid weather 
and th* heated baseball pennant 
races football la with us again 
aa the Lot Angeles Rams kick off 
the National Football League 
training season today in R i d -  
lands, C»Iif. All 12 N FL  teams 
will b* in training action by Aug

Robinson came through with a 
single to center, bringing Stewart 
home with the winning run.

A  near-capacity crowd o f 45,580 
saw big Saul Rogovin go the
distance for his sixth win. Ro
govin was making his first start 
since his heart-breaking 17-in
ning loss to the Red Sox last 
Thursday. .

Feller yielded eight hits In
cluding home runs to Lou Bou
dreau and pinch hitter Charley 
Maxwell as :h* Indians moved
to within three percentage points 
of the third place "Yankees. The 
Indians scored five unearned runs 
in the third. A  pair of bunts by

Dal* Mitchell and Bob Avila, a  
walk to Feller, a paused ball, aa 
error by Boudreau < playing first 
base) singles by Luke Easter and 
Al Rosen and a double by Bob 
Kennedy finished Mel Parnell.

The smallest night game crowd 
ever to eee a gams in Detroit— 
15,74« fans — watched th* T i
gers whip ths Philadelphia Ath
letics, 8-5.

Tommy Byrne o f the St. Louis 
Browns shut out Washington, 2-0, 
on four hits after Sandy Con- 
suegra had pitched th* Senators 
to a  7-2 victory over the Browns 
in the first gam* of a twin bill.

Pittsburgh's last place Pirates 
nipped Brooklyn. 4-3, but t b s  
Dodgers retained thair s i g h t -  
game lead in the National League 
■ b o t h  New York and St. Louis 
were beaten. Th# Chicago Cubs 
defeated the second place Giants, 
7-4, and the Boston Braves shut 
out the third place Cardinals, 44). 
Cincinnati beat Philadelphia 9-8, 
but the Phils came back to win 
the second game, 10-0.

Bill Howerton singled h o m •  
George Metkovich in th# 
with the run that 
ers.

STOP ATHLETE'S
with this I f  fic tif*  1-WAV ;

R E O  A R R O l
ATILETE'S FMT I

n l r t l T M U

SPlCtAl C0MIIHATI0N AACKAtC i f f

place in the National League byuat 6. commissioner B e il B e l l  
1-2 game. announces

Brown Hurls 
Gasser Victory

ABILENE — (/P) — Abilene's 
new pitcher, slender Art Hamil
ton of Austin, made a favorable 
impression upon the home folds 
last night even if the Blue Sox 
did blow the ball game to the 
Borger Gasaers.

Borger won, S-t with two un
earned runs in the first inning, 
another in the fourth.

Star of the game, however, 
was Borger'a veteran manager - 
pitcher, Lloyd Brown, who stilled 
the Blue Sox bats with one hit 
until the eighth, gave up t h e  
lone Abilene run on two sin
gles and two walks in t h a t  
frame. He was touched for the 
fourth and fifth hits in t h e  
ninth, hut the batters died on 
first and third.
Hor*»r ............ 2»0 1 00 000—3 2 *
Al.il* ue . . . .. .. . .  0110 000 010—I 5 4
It town oiid t'ulalmn; Hamilton and
Mow laud

Git thi Best for yur Piitiic!

0*f Our

only

Nob lift - Coffey
Pontiac, Inc.

120 N. Gray Phone 3320

DODGE TRUCK!
a recent

>riu .,w  ...... r. “ Talkingj
the II- j with Frank Leahy, you w o u l d  

think Notr* Dame will l o s e  
•very game. But I  know some 
of the players and I  think 
will come beck this i  
they measure up to expectations 

could be sa awfully good

«
they « 
dub.”

LOW
COST

DBT'fPtonty * f  pewer for your 
job. Power has bean increased up 
to 20% in eight greet engine«—94 
to 1*4 hp. You «•♦ top economy, 
too—thanks to nigh nomproemou 
ratio. 4-ring piatone with chrome- 
pUted top ring, end many other

OB'« •  •y  h a n d l in g - Y ou  ra n
turn, pork, hack up and maneuver 
with the greatest of ease . . .  be
cause of «row «tewing, short wheel- 
base and wide front treed. Other 
aide to  easy handling are the com 
fortable new steering wheel podtion 
end extra cab visibility.

5J In tro  comfort — Famous
‘Tilot-Houee" cab gives you safe, 
all-around vision with extra-big 
windshield end rear quarter win
dows. “ Chair-height" seat ia widest 
of env popular truck. Now “Oriflow" 
Shock Absorbers on */»-, and 
1-ton models give smoother ride.

G0Tgyret Fluid Drive —Only 
Dodge offers gjhrol Fluid Drive. 
Available on yr , ) l - .  and 1-ton 
models. You start with ■ marine 
smoothness. Geamhiftinr ia mini
mized. Wear ia reduced on vital 
parta. Fluid Drive protects your 
load by minimizing damaging jolts.

How Dodgo trucks oro 
iJoh-HalAfir to fit your (oh
A Dodge “Job-Rated" track ia 
engineered at the factory to pro. 
vide th* beet in low-octet trans
portation. Every unit from 
engine to rear axle is “Joh Katod" 
— factory-engineered to haul 
a specific load.
Every leod-CAUYIN« watt -
frame, aclee, springe, wheels, 
and tties—is engineered to pro
vide extra strength and oapacity 
necessary to oupport th* load; 
Every lood-MOVIN« wot*—en
gine, clutch, tra in  liariim. pro
peller shaft, rear axle, and oth
ers—ia engw— yd to moo* ths 
load under moat seven operat
ing conditions.
A  range of ever 880 G.V.W. 
chans models gives you your 
beet opportunity to select a 
truck that will mast your oper-

PIONEER INVESTM ENT CO.
COME IN  TO D AY FOR A  O O O D  M A I  O N  A  M M B  "| | 6  I t R lM f "

N. R«
JOE MITCHELL. Mgr.

Free Parking

PURSLEY MOTOR CO
LOW DOWN PAYMINT i  | •  LOW MONTHLY PAI

101 N. BALLARD PHONE 11»
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M IS T A H  M A 3 0 R  6 Ï T  <
> FRO UP a m * s t a r t  a
l ONE-MAM •6CUR6IO» 
L t O  M A D A G A S C A U A Î  4

—  g a r a  p usso m  ■
A  A L W A Y S  HlKl CATCF 
; Y  H IM  M A t f lH ' A  r  

N  GHAvOT S T O P - v  
J B Ä C N 6 R  A T T M t >
J O B  C h N L S  f --------  .
^ M i C l U B . ' /

JA S O N ,1 H *  M A J O R  IS  •AKIM S ̂  
0 1 6  O F H IS  IN F O R M A L "RJURS O F  

k T H K t D W M , A i ^ m s w A A i r e D J  
^ .H E R C  FOR SOMETHING M

^ I M P C X C T A k JT .'—  V ^ IU -S O O
PLSASe CAkNA*& His

1 ^  O W M  F o iü t s  O P  
<_ a i  i 1M6

w i t h  TH fc - r

- ^ s f f R  S £ U « 0

NOW, WHAT 
MADE H E R . 
FLAPS UP 
LIKE THAT»

OAGWOOQ TELL ME • 
HO// DO you THIN K 
. MV N EW  DRESS 
L L O O S  IN TH E  /  

BACK ?  ;------ -f

I  THINK WED SAVE 
MONEY IF WE'D BUV 
OJR GROCERIES IN , 
’ LAPSE QUANTITIES I '  U a lK E  

^ T A H u e y  
v i e u T  
A F T t e

DR. LIMlNfi- 
STO H C -

Ji7vWU-w*Mf

a n 6  yim cH Y  • y o u  t a k e

I  M I L K ?  X  FOR G R A D E W

WELL 'THIS l i HMw/ SHOULDN'T \ ,
BE T O O  MUCH 
TR O U B LE HECK, >
Q E TT IN 1 f  NO, JU S T  A  
M V SELFA N  I LARK IF YOU

.  o u t f i t ; lA  w a it  u n t i l  
V  U 3 \ . IT'S DARK! r

AND SO, COME PARK
WAIT UN TIL HE'S 

A BIT MORE 
n  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  

^ ■ ¿ c l o t h e d ;  ^
T  AH .TH ER E'S  A  

FAT A N ' C H U N K Y  1 
LUG . WHOSE CLOTHES
S H O U L D  F IT  ---------

YOU NICE ,/ v E H  I'L 
»  A N 'S N U S .Y  g e t 'i m ;

THE IDOL AND THE DIAMOND* AM*  
STAYING WITH THB POLICE DEPART
MENT TILL Wft FIND OUT WHO 
OWN* THEM/ -----^

HE LIVED AT A  TIM E OF 
UNREST IN MEXICO. HE 
HAD ONLY TO  TAKE ^  
TH E  IDOL WITH HIM 
AND ME D WAVE 
ENOUGH 70 UVE A N Y- 
> v  W H ER E X i - .  — -

WHY DO GAMOA 
GO TO 50 MUCK
TROUBLE T O ___.
HIDE HI* Y l
DIAMOND*?

I TU T, T U T . I HAVEN’T  
SEEN A  FOX IN THESE 

PARTS FOR YEARS. 
I'M SURE THAT’S NOT 
WHY I’VE LOST A  

|W  FEW BIROS. *L.

W ELL..DOGS LOOK THE JW  
SAME AS FOXES TO « ¿ 3 $  
A CHICKEN. MAYBE 
ONE RAIOCO THEIR COOP, J*  

AND WHEN THEY ,
V SAW BO AND TRIX '— v

------------. THEY THOUGHT
\  THEY WERE 

- x ~ I  FOXES., f

YOU S A »  YOU HAO A HUNCH 
ABOUT WHY THE CHICKENS 
WMOHrVt M E N  SCARED BY 

TH E  DOGS. WHAT’S THE 
*WllN— . 11. 1 HUNCH T /

USUALLY. WE DOUTT yeah , hi*
SEE MUCH o f  HIM«  W orH ER  YAMCEV 
STAY* BURIE 0 N  SMS * ’S WRiriN’ 
HIS SOOKS FOR PAYS / A HISTORY OF 
ON END, I  HEAR. / S O N « KIND—  

A  W RITER. I  /  HEY, HERE HE 
RECKON. ^  COMES NOW1. ,

~. SO 1 THOUGHT MAMIE YOU’D \  I  REMET 10 WSAP- 
KUOW HOW I  COULD REACH VWICEX I FONT IDU.MR.TUM*. 
JAR. McTIGG. IT* AWFUL MPORTAUTT/ 1 WON’T EVEN KNOW

ME WAS our OF TOWN! 
I T S M bS s M  w G V m H  sur COME HO.. IW  FAI 
M M \ S h T  A MOMUMENrAL

by D IC K  T U R N IR  SIDE G LANCESC A R N IV A L

L * A»C•
¡MbMftfl«- O K y

M iK R M m e FBÄ.MOO MOST WNJfc BUM 
0 « H 6  SOME. TW N M IN G  ,  
LNtlVN-l» THE COUNiTRV. 
AVA S Y  v o u n s u v s 1. ANN • 
OWXHWJ TUTORS..r- J

Y H '.T O R  G O O D N ES S ’ 
S A M IS  «OSARE .PLANS 
W A N S  • I------- t------------------PLANS

- I  foolod th« old gossip that tim*— *hs asksd what I 
thought of our nsw nsighbor and I said sh# was grandly

Chairman— hi» mothsr caught him raiding ths icsboa!'

7  SOMC PAL / \
SUPPOSE r  REALLU

/ y d u d io n t T
exPEOTM FTO 
GET MU NEW 
SUIT A L L  WET, 

v  DID UA ?

H€LP HELP, 
JEFF/ I'M 
OPOWNIN6 .1

I THOUGHT AT FIRST h e  w a s  
COMPLETELY MAO ABOUT ME
b u t  n o w  i ’m  n o t q u i t e  s o  

7 s u r e , r------------------7 -? -----------;

WAS D00WNIH8? 
I'D BE INA HEffK 
OF A FIX WAITING 
_  FOR UOU/

Y E S , A G N E S . I  W AS O U T WITH 
HIM L A S T  N IGHT )---------------------

I 'L L  HAVE VER NEW «TOVS 
^  HOOKED UP FER YA 

Rr7 IN A  JIFFY, v -r— tr i
A v  p e t u n i a  / J T  I

T H E R E  Y A  A R E /  V ------ ~V
HOW DO Y O U  / I  
^ - T  LIKE IT ?  y « u B « s  
------------------- , ------ IT«* A L L
vlV Z T T ^  V right... Mow s» o 'ram ies 

JU S T  TALKED M e  
IWF» A MOON! ISHT 

STROLL/ —

LETS SWITCH 
PARTNM S JU ST
D M C f, w io s to m /
THIS MRS. RAMBLE 
IS TALMN6  ME j 
-  NUTS/ r j i

ITS BEEN 
DELIGHTFUL,
MR. SMITH-

/  CHEER Uf? NUTd^CLL! 
NEXT WEEK YOU CAM 

THINK OP ME IN A NICE .
<  TALK ABOUT HEAT 
HE SAY'S THE BIROS i 
RAVINS POACHED EG

HY BROTHER WAS UP 
TH ER E! H E  SAYS 
, FISHING IS AWFUL!

s M  S&VeSfiv
\ Mi»3QUlT06S! .

ER UR HARVEY! NEXT 
:K YOU CAN THINK OF 
— -s y f A  ME UP AT . ' 

T ^ T v THE LAKE! j S to len  m y
Dia m o n d  n e c k l a c e /

• •
rj

i * * t i*
r

j 1 lr|

{.
r \ I t
*

a r  '^ êÛL *



l i  a.te. Deadline /or guadar papar— 
•  C M I M  u *  11 MMk Saturday. 

MaiMr Atout fM fU  I  a  a . latur-

TM
» .

■■KB WM nw\ firn wwm

va QnA an iti

' S S
™ ^ -M « M T , _  ........................

,.. , * T  I r r .

\

Monthly ...
month (no copy

CLASSIFICO RATES 
(Minimum ad U n a  «pala i linai.) 
1 Day—Me par Una.
1 Day»—Ile  par Una par day.
S Dayo—17# par Una par day.
4 Days—Ita por Una por day.
I  day»—Ile  par Una par day.
«  darò—Ita par Una par day.
1 day» (or longer)—Ile par 

Uà» par day.

AHNOVHCKMtNTS

Cprd of Tfcanki

P A M P A  D U R O  C LE A N E R S
f a i  4  UphatetenHBte^ac*. I l i  IR

S I

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
T9e^Or»«* Ught floirar aad ahrubbary

Ile  graan Light Rat aad Maaaa
(contalna Wärterin) Ile.

Me boueahold tn«v-( id le  Ile.
I I  oa. Technical Chtaiaüaaa 74« ll.M

»  oa. Tacbhlaal Chloradane T I« ' U  l i
U  OS. D. D. T. Conen nt rata 11.11.
II oa. JJroetoek Spray Coecatrate 

(makaa I f  gallona) $1.1«.
Qulf D. D. T. Aareaal Bombe U  M.

In rny Father'» Houie are Many 
Maniions ; U lt trara not lo I  would 
hava told you. I  go to preparo a 
placa tar you. And It 1 go and pro
para n placa for you; I  will coma 
acata, aad racal v* you unto Myself— 
John K M
Not now. but In lho coming years, 
i t  may bo In Uw Ballar Land,
W all road Urn meaning of our toara. 
And tharo. sometime, wa'll under-

j  stand.
Wa'U catch tha broken threads again. 
And finish what wa bara bagan; 
Heav'n wUI tha mystarlaa aaplaln. 
Ai.d than, ah then, we'U understand.

We'll know why cloude Instead of sun 
«  Wars ovar many a cherished plan; 

Why song has ceased, whan «carca 
Mgun;

T ls  there, sometime, wall under-

God knows the way. He holds tha
key.

He guidée us with unerring hand ; 
gome tinta* «U h  tear) asa ayas wall 

sao; .
up there, wail under-

lt  oa. Quit Spray Me.
Screw Warm Killer pint aiaa Ida. 

11.1» Household Spray Me.
1 No. Id «  Chloradane Powder lie.

Malone 4  -Keel Pharmacy
Phono SM S__________ rtwo Daiteerr

14 Kdto Ub 14
PAMPA RADIO LAB 

Naw and Uaad Radios For Pate
T17 W. Poster ___________ Fhono 4«

Ad̂ ŝddŝ w b er is tn a in f  ana n a a iin j  s s
LA N * BALM  COi

Plumbing. Meeting. Air-condltlonlng
Tit W. F o s t e r __________ Phone H I

DES MOORE TIN  SHOP
■heat metal, heating, air-condltlonlng 
Phone 102 320 W. Klngamlll

Good Used 
MERCHANDISE

One Zenith floor mod 
el radio $39.50. >-

One 4 piece walnut 
' bedroom suite, used 

a short time, original 
price $189.50, now 
$139.50.

One vanity and mirror 
for $49.50.

One apartment range 
$39.50. ‘
Convenient Terms

Use Your Credit
-  It's Good Here

Air Cm ditlwnH H
KKSTbftNrii ¿Ir-condii ton«* f « f

sale. U»ed only one year. 701 N. 
Keulkner. Phone 1906W.------  -------- - j y

ft Refrigeration

'" - . X T
then trust in God through ell thy 

day»;
Fear not, for Ha doth hold thy hand; 
Though dark tile way, still sing and 

, prates;
Sometime, sometime, well under

stand.

MRS, 1KORA SUNN
W* wish ta eaprtae our deep trail, 

tude to our many friends and neigh
bors for the deed* of hlndness u  
tended to us at tha passing of our 
dear mother and grandmother, who 
wont on to bar heavenly reward July 
llth  at tha age of 79 yoara—after a 
Ilfs of Christian »srvlc* to her loved 
onoe. Wo With to acknowledge tho 
beautiful floral offerings, the raeate 
prepared and served In our horn* aad 
tha beautiful last rites a t tha Matho 
disc Church e< Lakevlew with the 
Lakavtew aad Broom minister« com
forting services. Also music furnish 

I ed'by Lakevitw choir.
May God's bits sings bs with each 

of you.;

Mr. Csrtla Dunn and family t 

i Mrs. Ethel Walraven and family 
f  Mrs. Agnes Owens and, family 

I Mrs. Ball* Byars and family 

! Mrs. Helen Flue and family

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dunn
Mr. and Mrs. Mont* Ritter and 

family.

Personal
ALCOHOLIC Anonymous meets each 

Thursday night 8:00 o’clock, base
ment Combs-Worlay Bldg.

I N o tic a i

WR SERVICE ALL MAKER REFRI
GERATORS and £aa Ranges. W* 
rant floor senders. Montgomery 
Ward Co.________

40 Moving -t ra n ifg r  40
ROY FREE moving and hauling. Wa 

try to please every one on our 
prices and work. Phone 144TJ.

LOCAL MOVING and hauling. Bast 
of cars, rc Tree surgery. Phone 213A

Local and Long Distance \
Phono MX or d42t-W dlT B. Tyng
Buck s~¥rana tar. lnauroJT XteOaiTLong 

Distance. Compare my prices first 
310 8. Gillespie. Phone 1470W.

^  BRUCE & SON 
Transfer » Storage

rears of exporlsnoo la your guarantas 
of bettor service.

916 W. Brown Phone 934
41 H i
c fe t t o M i r

Nwmw  41
oared for by tho day. by 
I nursery school operatorexpolien cod nursery 

- « 2» N. walls. Fh. MUM.

6 Sew Shop 4
“ SRÉp h e r d
The Saw Sharpening Man 

45 U y w w w  Service 41
SHEPHERD LAW NMOW ER

f i t  «  .Field «  hlk-B. of e. Barnes
47 P le w to g -  'V e rd  W e rk  47
ROTOf ILLER yard and »afdanplöw^ 

Ing. Phone Jay Orean nt 1S5ÍW.

iffif m lSwrSiï
Gatea. 4M Latera._______________

REST HOME
Morgan'« Convalescent Home. Claude, 

7(111, Phone 152W. Nurses on duty

SPRAYING Bhfttbi AflJ TfflUa fftM  
killing. Tree Surgery and Uwn 
mowing. Ph. 47M.________ ________

WEED MOWING and plowing with 
small tractor. Call Bob
Crockett, Jr. «1» B. O arnas.

49 Ceu Pooh -Yeiiks 49
SEPTIC TANKS. CESS-

Texas Furniture Co.
AFFORDABLE JOHN 

FAST FURNITURE TRADER 
NEW OR USED 

Upholstering and Repair
JOHN VANTINE

Affordable Home Furnishings 
«1S W. ranter Phone Ml
-T<X>WIT of"how»#Kad furniture''In 
•scellent condition Includi™» refri
gerator, gas rang*, tufi »ulta» andrwengnshr at 13

It's Fun To Finish Your Own 
FURNITURE

Wa Hava Tha Famous

Maywood Unfinished Furniture
Come In end select your pieces thte 

week.
Economize with

Economy Furniture
319 W. Kingsmill Ph. 535
{• f t  ëLgcT ftoEux~fo7~«aie. PTI»ê

175. Phone 1294.

NEW TON'S FURNITURE
509 W. Foster Phons Ml

Good Used Servels
THOMPSON HARDW ARE

Bargains In Used Merchandise
Refrigerators - Horn* Fraasera 

O u Ranges • Washing Machines

Texas Electric Appliance Co. 

69 MhcoUeneeui ter tele ••
Malone - Keel Pharmacy

Fills any Doctor's Prescription 
Phan* MM for Free Delivery

(k D  mattress and springs ««».cheat 
of Drawer* fT.60. Natural Oak Cof
fee Table 812.60. Baml-cireulating 
heater I7.M. Portable »pray gun

land 2.tteW^naMeeltatr,earns-

Po w e r  mower to rent $1.00 hour. 
Don't let the tall grass and weeds 
bother you. P la ton * Store. 117 8.

BLACKSM1THINO 
Disc-rolling

WELDING 
SOI E.,Tyng

SHOP ADDINGTON'S 
For Quality and Pries

New G.I. & F.H.A. Homes 
JOHN I. BRADLEY

2 I 8V2 N. Russell Phone 777
!______________________*

M. P. DOWNS, AGENCY - Ph. 1264
Insurance - Loans - Real Estatt

W e havt buyErt for 3 room homes, 2 bEdroom homts, 3 
bEdroom homes.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH Ui 

Don't forget we sell the $15000 Liability 

Automobile Policy, with 3 months to pay.

STONE - THOMPSON
HAS PROSPECTS

For 2 and 3 bedroom homes - - -

Call 1766-Hughes Bldg.
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2 BEDROOM
And a feed one In N. Pam pa—we 
want t*  sail It right now. so If youv* 
got a*' mwrh aa 185» dollar» to pay 
Eown tte yum«.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
1230 N. RUSSELL I Having purchased the interest of my

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
PIsaiE call for tha dapartmEnt you wish whan you call
Pampa News. Our new PBX Board can best serve you 
In this manner. Just toll the operator which department

you wish. *

Exchange phones are on every desk. The operator will 
gladly assist you in. reaching the proper department.
If you fail to receive your paper by 5:30 p.m. week-days, 
Call No. 9 before 7 p.m. Sunday Coll No. 9 between 
8.30 a m. and 10 a.m.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

4 room
back ypsd—nlc* lawn and shrub*— 
M ft tet—location alee* la worth 
the f tk *  were asking—TSM.M and 
Its wertk that as an tavauUtont

1912 HAMILTON „
i rooms, and ltd new—12M »0 ft of
flno WEE— KHA commitment for 
1400—pay 8190 down end move In 
If yon can auallfy for an KHA lean

1906 HAMILTON
4 roams and bnth—-attached garag* - 

this M nice, and its Worth the 
man»» l b»lt»vn the awnei- will 
taka 87lo. and It hns a large FHA 
cammtum.ru.

1701 HAM ILTON
A brand naw i  room house and gar

ag* on a earner let facing east. 
This Will make somMn* a lovely 
home—If you ere loaklng for n 
home and want te pay cash. I will 
sell you this cheaper than you ran 
duplicata it elsewhere—Its ready to 
move Into.

Do you have a good piece of rent 
properly wall located that yea would 
•ell for around 4 to 5009—1 have a 
lady euatamar with that much 
money that she wants to Invest, lt 
Would b* a cash deal.

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE • OtL • CATTLE

109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
•'45 TSAR8 IN THE PANHANDLE"

I. S. JA M ESO N
REAL ESTATE 

Ph. 1443 _  309 N. Faulkner
RAf.H by owner !t*w W ed  room 

house at 100« Hamilton. Good FIIA 
commitment. C. G. Shirley. Phene 
Mtl er 188. _________

" l is t  y o u r  p r o p e r t y
W ITH US NOW! 

W E'LL HELP SELL IT
H. W. W ATERS 

Insurance Agency
117 E Klnqtmlll-Ph. 339-1479 

BARGAINS IN HOMES
Farms, Ranch.« A Income- Proparty

E. W. CABE 
426 Crest Ph. I046W
TOUR lifting .» appreciated
TOUR R.aPBtelata^busiine»» appre-

■  RENTALS 
92 tleepiog Rosine

r s e t e s B 8
EMPLOYED COUPLE« U V®  AT 

HILL80N HOTEL IN COMFORT.
PHONE 848.

9S Furnished Aperfmento 91
K v s S i S R s

fan, nib* lawn, tree«, bilie paid. $10
Weekly. Phone 3418J.______ ________ .

Adult*. 104 
F r ÔOïT  milöwhT up«.  ______ ________  upatalm furnished

apartment. Ingulf* 718 W. Kranci«. 
TlVO room furnished apartment. 1410
BAIcock, Phone 985PM  ■
r~RÔOM partly .furnl»he4 apartment. 
^ m » i  lath. Newly decorated. Pb.

Pump eervice basements, cellars, 
Baxter. Fh. 4022M or 822.

p<5C tt.
are, Joa

W ILL keep books for «mail bualnea« 
concerns. For details eau 1709W or 
writs H. E. Anderson, Box 1441, 
Pampa, Taxas.

forc ò l «ALB  IQuanaha iamoua minnow 
oauish ball. Uan* Galas, 

St. Phon* 1877J.
Skelly Butane A Propane
Utility Oil and Supply

Bkally DUMbutar. Pampa, Texas 
Fh*. 138» . Mite 78«. «1» E. Tyng

NOTICE TO PUBLIC ■ I wUI no 
longer be responsible for any bills 
contraetsd by anyon* ether than 
myself from this date on 7/14/51.

RALPH V. WEST.

CLtlANlRa septic ' teaks and csss 
pool. Phone S474-.T or UjO.

52 Floor Sanding 52

A. C. LO VELL
FLOOR SANDING

Portabls power. Go 'anywhsrs, any 
time. After business hours servtoe.

412 N. Zimmer Ph, 3811
55 Bicycl# Shop» 55
IS TOUR hike In "good oendltlonT Lst 

Jack's Bike Shop do your repair 
joh 884 N. Sumner. Phone f lit.

C R*« B1CTCIJ! SHOP 
Repairs and Farts

84» N. Banks Phone MM
56 Farm Products

Rpertsmen's Headquarter«
1 OALLOlV (Japaclty ~iHgi3a1re

water fountain, like new for sate. 
(teU Cby Palmer K PDN._______

70 Musicdllnstrumdntt 70
LIKB new Kra Kauer Spinet Plano. 

Mahogany case. A real bargain at
|«r,0. 11K g i Francla. Ph. ItlOjT

W ILSON PIANO SALON
New and Used Pianos 

1221 Williston Phone 2632
2 Blocks R. of Highland Ggn. Hospital

'  7T

? »  ______
CLOSE ln, 1 and i  room apartments, 

refrigeration, air conditioning. I l l  
N. Glllaapie, Murphy Apts._________

ö » n r wt ROOK« with large hallway, fur
nished, private bath. Frigidaire, 
air conditioned. M l R. Frances Ph. 
1621 aifur f  g.m. 07 call Ooz 113._ 

2 ItOOif- furnlshad- garage apartment
on E. Francis. Fh. 1284._________

VACANlJIfeS at Newtown Cabina. »  
and 2 rooms. Childsen welcome. 1301 
8. Barnes. Phone 9519

71 SkyclM
‘LEN’TT of used Bicycles. 108 S. 
Curler. Ph. 111. B. F. Goodrich.

75 Feeds and S te d i ___75
dcAb WHEAT for sale. Rod Chief 

airport. Phone 1802-F-4. Brick.

96 U nfitrn ithddApartm ents 96
4 ROOll. unfumlaBad apartment at 

503X4 E.—Fust«. $4 «month. Elite
paid. Call 4773J.____________ _______

CtEAN unfurnished apartment 1 
room efficiency, tub bath for rent 
to adulta. 414 «loan- 

N E w L i decorated 1 room unfur - 
niched apartment $40 month. Bills 
paid. Inquire 627 N. Sloan.

97  Furn iihed  Houses 97

1 4

For Refreshing Treats Stop at

1 Malone-Koel Fountain
Tear ’Round Alt-Conditlonad

To T9
"dïï SSSTatSSS: #ÎSïg oÆLull

Uni.
Call

MOTEL FOR SALE
ma In Shamrock. Tags* oi 

way M with 5 room llvlni
I ßi"nfM.“^r,,,rak.b

•  rooms In Shamrock. Tags* on High
way M with 6 room living guar

— —---  business.
Pampa

or Amarillo. Borger property on 
deal. For details call 119J or write

NICE early paach.s. East of Pampa 
through Gray County line -8 mile« 
South, 2 *a*t, mil# north. 12 par 
bushel. Jake AÍlen farm.

toCAdHtte l i l t  per huahel at Paul 
Oreen orchard % mil* eant and (4 
mile nouth of Whe«l«r.

61 AO aWrnaBB*i9 i«T T rn v fi 61
TOUNG'S 

Mattress** 
Servie» 

Ph. 984«

MATTRESS FACTORY 
mad* to arder. On* dar
— Pickup A Delivery

111 N. Hobart

62  '

I1Ô

62
FREBHKN up times curtains, atret- 

eher« uaad. Ironing. Mr*. Maloaha. 
212 N. Davis. Phone *988

65 Laundry 63

JAMES FEED STOKE 
422 S. Cuyler Phono 1877

79 H orie* 79
For" H E r  or trftd« 8 r*ntl« ETd

ponl««, on« Palamlno Horae, jentlp 
for woman and children. S«« Jo« 
Ijoopnr % mile aouth of gkallytown.

80 > t t s .  80
Fa TVN mala boxer lost, aga l year

.................... eet W
lee tag.

Call Vern Smith. 9023F2I.

■ p a l d H  
t ROOMTious* miles south Of fowl

furnished. Bills paid. Call 52IW1 be
tween 9 a m. and 2 pm. Jses
Hat char.

9> Unfurnllhod Houto* 98

Black mask. 4 whit* feet Wearing 
collar with Rabies tag. Reward.

REGISTERED bird 
pica «13 each. Inqu! 
pie.

LKAVIUd town muet find home for 
thorough bred Cocker Spaniel fe- 
mate ^og. 419 J .  Sumner. Ph. 9749J.

t R 06il nodam unfurnished houee, 
near school, also box car for storage 
for rent or lease. Ph. 4178.

8 room house and 
dam- 
child.

3 room infumlahed housA (H.M par 
month. 311 «. Gray.
--------- R I A T  ESTATE

e* tag. Reward. for rent or tease. Ph. 4173.
>033F21 _______  UNFuKRTSflib 3 room hotI»4
dog pointer »up- kltohanatte. tub bath, newly
quire >19 allies- rated, to couple or with one
____________________ 11» B. Bt owning.___________

18

owner 901 Baet 12th. Shamrock.

i i
Weather Perm* nent« for

........... crest Beauty

American Steam Laundry
518 8. Cuyler________  Ph tlF  M8

UNDRY _and Ironing don* In itny 
lotion guarantaad.

Ea Î’N'D
Phon«

■  *fttfof«ct1<m irutrtnt 
SIMM. 1118 W IÜ O X .H

nrcAth«r Permanent.m

'"A. g f l E
E I ^  ^ U R IE L S

1N1A far apsstel on  
on pannanent«. «bampoo» and M 
4M N. Christy. Phon* 4350. 

i ll d ö iW t o f  ABLE~ I^ V  .hört

I M F L O Y M E N T

M t*

19
VI

IlhiHtlnnd W jin tad  p iiW T O n i ”  gn iey
wantodT

Call

19
tACnCAL nursing

ara
ma help you wl

cared for. «01 
1M.

llST  mo help you with your 
cleaning. Baby sitting nil** In yo 
bom*, i n .  J. Tollleon. Pb 49*8R._ 

V o w k R law* mower and crete yard 
work ad M  kind*. Elmer Pritchard

BRUMMETTS HI n
LAUNDi

1911 AMock Ph.
Open 7:30 a.m. tin I p.m. 

Cloaod Noon Saturday 
IS* par hour - »oft Wafer .  prytng

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
"Wet Wash .  Rough Dry"

7 a m. te l:M  p.m. Tuaa. Wad. Frt 
Open to fiM  p m. Mon. Than. 

Closed Seturdsr 
Ml B. Atchison Phone
m<5f»I.V(i done’ hy-t'h« 'dSaen^r pi 

work. 924 8. Welle. Pb. 3609W. 
w'ElA^~Helf-8eif Laundry7~lbft~wm 

tar. Open 7:M a. m. to 7:M p. m. 
Cloaod Saturday. 79P %  Cr«v»n. '

S itW H r s T -O T W l!  flfiF und«r j

For Your Every Farm Need
Maesey-Harrte, Naw Holland. 

Fairbanks-Morse. Quoneet Bldg«. 
Red Chain Feeds

J. S. SKELLY FARM  STORE
SOI W. Brown Fh. MM

YOU'LL always find a complete line 
of Stock Remedies. Vaccines and 
Serums at - - -
Mo lone • Keel Pharmacy

Hughes Building Phone MU
HoouE-MiLL* B Q u in m r r  o a

International Parts • Service 
812 W. Brown ,___________Phone 1280

T fd u M  to la y

C.CMATHENY
Ph. 1051 . 818 W. Foster

« fff fA L f

103 Rm I litote For loi# 105

^ ■ K I A L  R T A T C ^ H
193 Reel Tote te Tor Jale J  0 Í

w ihJ& riK isrM t K,“tr

C. H. M UNDY, REAL ESTATE 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
Modern I  room furnished 83500. 
Large 6 room East Foster reduced 

to $776« special.
t Mo* I  room horn** on HaMiton St. 
Naw I  room on Sumner.
1 room ■. Cravan. »7180.
Help-U-Self Laundry. 8 Maytag ma

chines.' Priced for quick sale.
$15 acre wheat farm, modern Im

provements.
Lovely I  room, garag* and storm 

cellar. N. Wall*.
flood cafe, lllvng quarters, up and 

going business. Priced right.
280 acre wheat farm near Pampa. 
Nlc* $ room N. Wash $$000 a peaks!. 
Nice I room on Ton**«.
Nice $ room N. Gray.
4 Unit apartment house close In. 
8 room with rental, close In $11,100.
2 bedroom with rental. $6200.
2 bedroom WUIIston $10.690.
4 room E. Cravan $41$«.
Business Property d. Cuyler.
Tourist Court, woll located. Priced

for quick «ala 
t  lovely 2 bedroom brick homes, 

Fraser Add.
Good grocery store on highway. 
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

Lovely 4 bedroom home on the bill 
4 blocks from flanior Hi 817.MO.

Bzcepitonally nlc* g room home on 
Terrace. Plenty of clonetl. $1900 
Will handle for quick sal«.

S room on Chrletln* $14,250.
4 room,, highway, good buy.
$ bedroom N. Mumner.
$ bedroom Starkweather, $1,00« will 

handle.
Several 2 and 4 bedroom homes.
8 bedroom on Wynne rental In rear, 

flood Incom* property dose In, good 
comlitlmi. Will take house In trade, 
approx, i 860 income.

flood Haling« In imaller Hour*«.
5433 acre Colorado ranch. 2 seta of 

Improvements. 120 p«r acre.
1000 sera duds ranch In Colorado.
Exceptionally good tourist courts In 

New Mexico and Colorado.

Landrum - Booth
20>l 1391

Lathrop
tue«

HÒIÌSB tor sdl*. PhOn» 44»rrholwion 
9 a.m. «nd II No dealers please.

White Deer Realty
Ben Guill Mickey Ledrick

PHONE 272 Oft 2371

G. I. and F. H. A. homes for sale. 

These are not prefabricated homes.

Cha*. E. Ward - Phone 2040

B. E. FERRELL
fo r  low !fit«r*nt farm Ioana, Infur- 

âncé, lUâl Eatfcta. 1#8 H. VYoat. 
Phon« 34Ï.

döYlfefer at ftf» 8. Neìaon for aal«. 
Immédiat« poasosston. Inquira 933 
8. Nelson.

OW NER'S EQUITY
NIC# 2 bedroom home on paved «treet, 

fenced yard, nlc« lawn and trees. 
Vacant. Only IMA down. 44.00 per 
month. Total 7990 Ph. 4199.

.C. A. Jeter Agency.
INSURANCE *  REAL ESTATE 

918 BARNARD PHONE 4199

LEE R. B A N K S
REAL ESTATE 

Oil Properties - Ranches 
Phone 52 - 388

164“______  Property 196
PÖTTTa l^ erv ireH te tT orr or would 

conal/ier car on th« deal. 701 W.

i i «

AUTOMOTIVE 
Ga ropes 116

LOOK AT THESE! JUST 

COMPLETED!
Two » bedroom FHA home* 0«  N. 

Sumner, ready to oeoupy—price 
9300.09 With 1078 down. Including all 
loan casta.

>ne 2 bedroom FHA home, ready to 
Occupy—prlo* »loo With 10M down 
Including loan coste.

Two 2 bedroom homes—price 8775
with 1M0 down including all loan
A A f l f a

On* f  bedroom, garage, prlo* MXl 
with 10*0 down, including loan coats.

J. E. R ICE 
REAL ESTATE

Phon* 1821 Til N. Somerville
Nice S bedroom. Teager Bt. 21000. 
NIOC I  bedroom N. Dwight $T1M.
Nice I  bedroom Terraco Bt. «1900 

down*
$

BALDWIN'S OARAflR 
Service la Our Business 

10*1 Ripley ________Phone M2

K ILL IAN  BROS. PHONE 1310
Complete Motor and Brak» Service

117 Body ihop i 117

Partner, R. P. Roberts
The Business Formerly Known as 

R. & S. EQUIPM ENT C O M PA N Y
t

has been changed to

J.S. SKELLY FARM STORE
Th« sam« lines of merchandise will b«

continued and we shall endeavor to serve 

you to the best of our ability.

Quentin W illiam s will continue with ui at 

Agricultural Consultant and office man

ager.

We cordially extend an invitation to old 

and new customers and friends to visit us 

and will appreciate your continued pat

ronage.

J. S. Skelly Farm Store
John S. (Jack) Skelly, Jr. Owner

501 W. Brown Phone 3340

NOTICE
WE NEED 50 LATE MODEL USED CARS 

AND TRUCKS TRADE-IN ON NEW PLY-
eef i

MOUTH, DODGE & DODGE JOB-RATED 

TRUCKS .) • !#

1. Best Deal In Town.

2. Long Trades - Easy Payments.

3. Up to 24 Months to Pay on Trucks.

SEE US TODAY

TORSLEY MOTOR CO.
YOUR AUTHORIZED DODGE AND 

PLYMOUTH DEALERS 
JOB-RATED TRUCK DEALERS

Phone 113 - 114  Nite 1764-J

AUTOMOTI V I AUTOMOnVI

B 0 D Y  120 A u tom ob ils* For S « Is Í 2 0 1 1 2 0 A i»tom E bllto  F o r j o l «  j j î

FORD'S “BODY SHOP

In
a modern and *00 par month 
$7100.

at, close10' rajm^ftirtilih.d apartm<

2 bad room Magnolia, $8500.
I  room modern. 100 ft. front. Fra»er 

Addn. Will trad* on I or » bodroom 
hem*.

Nlc# t  room furntebed, Carr Bt. 22400. 
l a m  • room on Cbrtetlno.
Now 8 bodroom N. Dwight. $8600.
9 room modern, garage. Duncan Bt.

t bedroom. Hatcl. $1240 down.
I  bedroom brick N. Charles 218,800.

BONNY-JONAS USED CARS
1429 W. Wllka Amarillo Hlwy Ph. 408«
FOR E X O rH in fadsa li pa*».'t’ouna. 

aatrA clean, May term«. Alan 1949 
Rtmtehakar Pickup.* Phon« >41 or

_4847_______________ _ ________

NASH SELECT USED CARS

SErvic. StotiEB------ 119 :Woodi* & J°ck Used C°r Lot
UWTrTiRRVTPiirsfirtoN—  210 N Hobart Phone 48

WhnteMla - Raiait o » «  ---------------------------- ---------  ------
NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC

Night Wrackar -  Ph 17T7M 
I »  N. Gray t’hon. 399

Body Work — Car Fainting
623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634 
f 11 “T W iE to rS i^ t--- 1 T9

ÌA G LE  RADIATÖft SHOP
"All Work Guarantaad"

516 WT Foitor Phone 547
ne

BM ». Cuyler Phon# 175

Sac thaac today—they won't laat at 
than* price« All arc located In N. Large * bedroom, doubl* gar. |lt,l*0 
Sumn.r, paved.

liOP O ' T E X A S
Rgalty Company Ph. 866 

Rm. 10 Duncon Bldg.

agamsnt. Wat 
i Salt >

naw

Flak up oarv. Phan. I W
.___ Mimai la n d  tr. Wat
L Fluff, fluiate Fichu» and 
IM B. Hcbarl Fb. 999*7

Mag aad 
Uva in buHdlgn. Ap 
»ulkling.

man to do itrm
bava

MYRTB R aau 'am Xteau liaadty. I

---------f î F - W  c l k a N e r P

90  WBatod T e  Rem*  90
W Á M 5  te rant > or $ hadroom un-

lumlehcd house. Call Dr. Vandruu 
at 1992.

WANTED TO RBWT 1 u f i S Í M  
house on North BM*. Ph. Ml.

95

*"~K5g
te private

ThE Pampa New* is respon

sible for one day correction 

on errors appearing in Clas

sified er M.A.P. advertising 

Please read your ads car# 

^»7 «och day.

994 W hath «r
MoU'- Woke Up Those Sleeping Del-

tors with Classified Adel

Business and Income Property
Nlc« imi* cala dotng good buatnra«

81990.
7S fL tei wHk inooma proparty. W. 

Postar, flood buy.
Nlc* little grpaary ater* and 9 room 

modarn apartment. SI. $09.

Form* —  Implementi —  Lot*
flood imérovcd feria. « mila* from

Hrttrn *— *------—■—*■“
Good ore hard. 1$ i
Far aste ar irosa.

I l  «lo* raaMano* iste aacb SI7I.M ir 
d*M aliagatbor, wiU Ulte MM.oo

to u r  L tsm roe a fp r b c ia t k d
TaansTTc »u S~w iii

bous* In

-USTÉXiU
nouî. ^rluSto *** Mâ*

I W ç^ m L - B TXTr .. ,
Ph. 4365 F14 s. Nelson pr0t>,#m*-

A R E A L T O R - - -
does not carry hU office un

der his hot He is a man who 

possesses experience that en

ables him to render Intelligent 
s

service to those who want to 

buy, sell or leas«. Reod the 

realtors ads dally in this

McW il l ia m s  m o to r  co .
Factory Hud «on Dealer 

411 S. Cuylar Phone >399

C C. Meod Used C an
111$ Hudson I  Dr.
1947 Dodgo Busina»» Coup*
3M 3 E. Brown Phone 3227

CORNELIUS MOTOR CÒ.
a p p r o v e d

Chrysler • Plymouth Service
Ptwni» 849 » I I  W. FO»t«g

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint te Trim Ehap '

OUR 29th YEAR

I  out of every 10 readers con

sult Classified Ads Call 666 

and let us help you with your

Culberson Chevrolet 
O K 'd  USED CARS 

Inc.
PANHANDLK W n w K lN G  CO. 

Ws buy, »all and »schang«.
On Miami Highway Ph. 4981

PLAINS MOTOR CO._
IM N. Froat Phon« 3*9

V. COLLUM USED CAR “
481 ■■ Carte» Fhono »M

JOB DANtSLe 3ARAGE 
99o buy. * (•  SM oxteMAgo cur* 

I II  K  CravOB "hon* litt

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
198 N Or*v PhMt* 191

121 'TfreT'TBiÜ— ns

LEWIS MOTORS
USBD CARS

ISN W. With# Phon* 4491
l i j f  < fr tvn d p fr f 'fo r  aál* or trad*. 

FteMHiM body atyl*.' IM M  actual 
unica. UM m u í.  Pb. 4488 W.

NEW  GOODYEAR TIRES
In Moat Papular fits  a.

Ala» fleodyaar LIf»guard Tubas

OGDEN 4  SON 
Formerly Ogden-Johnson 

1 2 9 l e e t i 4
m n x r a r o r

with

'A s near as your phone" Is (he 

service offered by Pompo 

News Classified Oept. Just 

call and a courteous ad-taker 
will gladly assist you. Phono 

666.



PAMP ANEWS WEOMESOAV JULY IS, 1951 Von Zandt 
Oldster Has 
Snuff Record

Reitimakers Deny Seeding 
Brought On Kansas Flood

are encountering now and which 
we ahould have taken care o< 
long before now.

“ In my state o f N ew  Mexioo 
we are so short of water that
you are not permitted to wash 
your automobile, or to water your 
gardens except under rationing
orders.

"W ater is a terrifically destruc
tive thing. It destroys if it does 
not visit you often enough and 
it destroys if it visits you too 
often arid you do not make prep
aration in the way of impound
ing the water. We have long
delayed doing those things which 
we should do.”

ORAIfSY, Haas. — (#» —  Mar
shall S^O lda is rugged. He cele
bra ted arriving at thè age o f S 
da plwtng ten aeree of land n 
two weeks and spltting up a 
century - old maple tre enearly 
tour feet in diamteter. Ha’s Uved 
in thè sanie house 60 years. ►

Congressman Says 
U . S . Should Spend 
Its Money A t Home

DENVER -----  The W a ■ fa
biggest cloud-seeder says Kansas 
and MMsouri were flooded by 
mother nature's own rain and 
the artificial rainmakers had noth
ing to do with the deluge.

Dr. Irving F.Krick said the 
seeding o f clouds with s i l v e r  
iodide crystals« which is b i g 
business With him, couldn’t have 
caused the floods. Krick made 
the statement in replying to Sen
ator Case (R-8D).

Case said in Washington, D.C., 
that operations of “rain-makers” 
might have had something to do 
with the floods. The senator said 
“ it is recognised that there is 
a possibility that silver iodide 
mist released in the western and 
northern states may have drifted 
down-wind Into Nebraska a n d  
Kansas, or that rain-makers stir
red up unknown weather reac
tions causing heavy rains there."

Krick, president o f the Water 
Resources Development Corp., of 
Denver, said:

"W e’ve been seeding c l o u d s  
during storm periods in our op
erating areas all the way from 
Canada to Mexico and if we 
were having any influence on 
what was happening  in Kansas 
it is only reasonable to look for 
floods in other states east of 
where we were seeding. There 
have been none.”

BEN W HEELER, Texas —<*>— 
The champion snuff dipper of 

Van Zandt County never spits. 
That’s quite a mark to aim 
at, admits 82-year-old E l b e r t  
Weaver, retired farm er in this 
httle northeast Texas town, , 

W eaver Mas been dipping snuff 
for 72 years. Started when he 
was a  10-year-old lad in Ala
bama

He has proof he dips without 
spitting. Once he spent 14 hours 
on a  bus. Took a  fresh dip of 
snuff every five minutes. Never

* WASHINGTON — OP) — De
structive floods in Kansas and 
Missouri, Rep. Dempsey (D-NMi 
says, should teach Congress it 
would be wise to provide flood 
control before spending vast sums 
of money in other countries.

Dempsey told Wie house:
“ I  feel we should first t a k e  

care of our own nation, secure 
it from catastrophe such as we

snuff. Weaver himself won’t cred
it snuff for his longevity. But 
it ’s evident snuff hasn’t put him 
in an early grave.

Weaver lives alone and h a s  
Just enough money for f o o d ,  
clothes and snuff. He quit farm
ing eight years ago, after SO 
years of I t  That was enough.

Once he told a newspaper re
porter he would m arry any old 
inaid or widow in nearby Canton 
(the county seat). He said he’d 
run o ff with some man’s wife 
if he didn’t get any answers. It  
got into the papers. Weaver got 
two replies. One man said ‘if 
you run away with m y w ife I ’U 
shoot -you with i  shotgun.”  The 
other offered his wife if Weaver 
would take their seven young
sters.

Weaver turned them both down.
An a n o n y m o u s  Henderson 

County dipper told the ' Athens 
Review that W eaver’s non-spit
ting claim ain’t so much.

“ He’s got a good record in 
that particular department,”  the 
H e n d e r s o n  Countian admit
ted. “ But that ain’t all Oiere is 
to it.

“ This man Weaver may go long
er without splttin' than we can 
down here, but I ’ll bet m y best 
coon dog he can’t come as close 
to spittin' in a gnat's eye at 
ten feet as some of us here
abouts.”

Read The News Classified Ads.

County

A ir Conditioning
CONTRACTORSIt will be o wonderful picnic if you bave ibe equipment ihown bere.

He estimates that in his 72- 
year dipping career he has spent 
$1,660 for snuff. Only 6760 for 
hair cuts.

Among those Weaver has out
lived are several doctors w h o  
proclaimed against the use of

CROQUETVACUUM
JUG I wouldn’t let ANYONE talk to me the way he talks to

himself!

c l  what, I  wanted to know. The 
motor is just broken in, t h e  
whole car is just aa good as 
when I  bought it tor close to
$ 4000.

My answer to m y own ques
tion: a  high class, high octane
racket. -

S e t  includes  < 
s t re a m l in e d ,  deco
ra ted  m a l le t s ;
w ic k e t s ;  p e g s ;  
b e a u t i fu l ly  f i n i s h 
ed, p e r fe c t ly  round 
bal ls . Com plete  
w ith  a a s e aa 

hown.

CH AM BERLA IN  fir CREE
A ll Formo o f Insurance 

113 E. Foster

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 
Phone 1793

1 gallon ca p a c i ty ,  
g lazed  pottery  in 
ner  liner. Keeps '  
foods  and liquids 
hot or cold as  long 
as  24 hours.

By H E N R Y  McLEM ORE | everything perfect. 
Questions I ’d Like Answered: The used car d 

If the Reds had driven get out o f hii
troops into the sea a year ago, a-t ¡t Wasn’t int 
as it seemed they would, would dealer was a bit ni 
they have asked for a peace parley t0 glve me J1500 
or agreed to a cease-fire order? r gav# him , 1200 

Would Generals Whan Poo and much cheaper 
Lulu, Sing Lee Mortar, and Jung tion, he explained 
Ho Joe have said, ’This Korean 
war is a waste of men and time, 
e o  will Americans velly w e l l  ,
meet us and arrange honorable --------—
peace?”  am pa»

My answer to my own question ■  1

FRANK F. FATA
Equitable Li fa Insurance 
for P LA N N ED  Security 

Phone
us. 4444 Res. 5000

M AR TIN -TURNER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost Phono 772

LAWN
CHAIR

GLASS $*795
CASTING ROD #
Our best  5-foot tu b u la r  g lass  rod. 
S p r in g y  and tough. H as  a g a te  
line eye* ,  chrome f i t t in g« ,  cork 
handle.  A  q u a l i ty  rod fo r  y ear«  
of s e r v i c e ^  -  .

H a n d y  fo lding ch a ir  made f ro m  
h ardwood.  S e at  and b ac k  c a n v a s  
covered .  Ideal  fo r  re la xa t io n  at 
hom e, on picnic«, or w hi le  fi sh  
ing.

i f  “ No,”  spelled with a million 
“ N ’s”  and a million *0 ’a.”  The 
Reds would have piled It on, 
making enough fame, aa they call 
it. to launch a thousand ships, 
all of heavy tonnage. I f  t h e  
U. N., meaning the U. S., signs 
with the Red bandits, it w i l l  
have lost enough face to cover 
the blushes of all free, tough, 
and independent men.

What happens to am automo
bile in a year? They are ad
vertised aa being the last word 
in the engineering field, buiK to 
standards higher than a box kite 
in a high wind, perdsloa tooled, 
hand-rolled, painted by men 
whose fathers painted cars, and 
turned out as gems which, if 
given ordinary care, will give a I 
lifetime of satisfactory pertoena 
ance.

That's ttis fund of cans we buy .
! We believe every word. Then 
| comes the time to turn them 
I in on a newer model. What do 
we find? We find that t h e  
“ gem ”  »  a tired, wom out, sa 
haiuted, no-good bum. Only the 
other day I  tried to sett mjr 1949 
car, with only 13.000 mile# on 
it. Owner-driven. Heater — cook
ing perfectly. Radio — without a 
fault. White walla tire# — pure 
as snow. Upholstery —  spotless 
nnd not worn a whit. Motor — 
ticking like a mile runner’s heart. 
Carburetor — head of hia claas.

Fan. belt — a member of the 
automobile choir. Springs — aak- 
ed to the best automobile springs 

'parties. Bumpers —  president of 
thif automobile springs Rotary 

I club. Tail light —  aa bright as

PINT
VACUUM
BOTTLE

TENNIS

S u p e r  q u a l i ty  s e 
ven ply  lam inated  
bow. H « « v y  «boul
der«. B e s t  nylon 
str ingrng B e a u t i 
fu lly . inla id  and 
finished.

K e ep s  liquids hot 
or cold fo r  m a n y  
hours.  M oistu re
p r o o f  c a s e .  
C h r  o m •  043 .  
U s •  •  s tandard
v a c u u m  ref i ll s .

Off ic ia l  S ic«
Laval

W W  Raal
CAMP
STOVE
C o lsm a n  t w o - b u r n e r  c a m p  stove.  
G a so l in e  fue l  e l im in a te s  bother  
and e x c e s s i v e  h eat  of other  fue ls.  
W o rk s  ea s i ly  and e f f i c ie n t ly  and 
fo lds  co m p a ct ly .

Men's Sport ShirtsDenim fir TwiH Shorts
Sisaa 12-2S, B u h l t ....................... Clearance

Special

Sizes

U V i  - 1 5 1 / 2

Pampa Hardware
120 N. CUYLER PHONE 70

HALTERS
Slmao IM S .  B ra t

SHORTS
e i ---- 1 Q_Qil -----m 1 ass 1 i» msi i n n m i i  • •

Broken sleeve lengths

Ladies Sunhack Dressas
Slaaa M S ................... ................................ Men's Summer Shoes

Brow * oad Wklla. Sioaa 7-10 BoolI got the story on LADIES CLEARANCE
Ladies Robes
Baautiful Soorouckar. Sisas 14-42

Ladies Spring Suits
4 Only, Staat 10-12-14 .........

Straw Hats
Lidia Summsr ...................

end changed to New Conoco Super Motor OH1
From our stock of better 

dresses . . . good selection in 

broadcloth and waffle pique.

Rayon fir Cotton $|44Reduced te

Clear Gowns Crinkle Crepe

Summer Jewelry
Pfau. Nacklaeaa. Cfaoksrs*50,000AWes-No m orfffond m te

Aftot a punishing 50,000-mil. road f l H V t U j  , .
1 - . 1  u 11/1 i/ru/jrr itrxxir,* and r^Kiilar  ’
Larr. .nginaa lubricated wilta n.w Air*
( «nncobuu o Motor Oil ,h ow «i no p l i :
nm r dt any ennarqurntr in fart, an j '
average of Iw » than on* one-lhnu- .....
«smith inch on cylinders and crank- J f "  ^ a b k d S B L .
shaft* A N D  gaanlmamileage for tha '
lart • OOC mil«. -  actually 99.77% m gB  V
as good aa fo r th , first 5,0001 $g| ! ^

Ladies Rayon Blouses
Sioaa t t -M  Broka* ...................CLEAN UP SPECIALS

Fine Chomhray
nr «Ut ............ :;:y i

a

Embossed Cotton

Boys Boxer Shorts
Small S iaas Only

Boys' Sport Shirts
Stoat M2 Brofaoa y............

Boys' Polo Shifts Penna-Clear Marquisette

Priscillas in full double

window size.

Reduced ■ ■  
to Clear E T  S  M M

Remnants
SPECIAL

Flounce Pensi«

"9 M 0 0 M H *
F T w ere e r  • /


